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LIFE 
Werner Joseph Hhadeg was born in Union Rill, Minnesota, on July 12, 
1919. 
Arter his graduation from St. Paul's High Sohool, F.;>worth, Iowa, he con-
tinued h1a studies at Saored Heart College, Girard, Pennsylvania. He gradu .. 
ated there in JUlW, 1938, and then entered the No."ltlate ot the Soolety ot the 
Divine Word at Te~, Illinois. 
While at St. Mary.s rajor Seminary he oollpleted a thl"ee-year philosophi-
oal and a tour-year the010,loal cour... He .. s ordained to the priesthood. 'b7 
the Most RevereDd William O'Brien, D.D., ot Chioa.go, on A.ugust 15, 1946. 
From 1946 till JuM ot 1941 he ... tenporarily ass5,gned to teoh.n¥. 'Where 
he taught Latin. Be volwm.ered to go to New Ouinea ... a Divine Word Misaion-
ary alld embarbd in Bov"'er of 1941. Duri~ his ten )"eare in New Guinea be 
learaed Neo~lane81an, taught school, was the edUoatiODk1 liaison otticer ot 
the Vicariate ot Wewak, did seoretarial work: tor 8iehop Leo Arld'e1d, and over 
wek-enda went on bush-treQ to do pastoral 'Work. His FAol.reiutioal and 
Religious Superiors wished that durin[; hie sabbatioal leave from New Guinea 
he would .tudy at a Univerlity. Oonsequently, he 'began his graduate stud! •• 
at 1..0101& University in Ohicago in February of 1958. 
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I. INtRODUCTIOI 
11.. BackgroulJ£1 of the Present Study 
In July. 1953, various per.om in New Guil'l8a 1nt1ated that it would take 
years for the United Nations Trusteeship Oouncil to gl088 over the i:ogloriouB 
stlpa it unwittingly incurred through ita pronounoemeDha endorsing the eradi-
cation ot Pidgin English. alias Melanesian Pidgin or Neo-1IIelawulian. in the 
Territory of New Guinea. All tour otfioial members ot a United NationB 
Visiting Mi.sion to Trust Territories in the South Pacifio bad unequivocally 
Baid th1a about New Guinea. 
Tho Mi •• ion is stroDgly of the Opinion that Pidgin i8 not only not suita-
ble aa a medium ot :bwtruotion, but baa ch.ar'aoterietioB deriYed, trom the 
ciroumstances in 'Which it •• invented. which reflect now outmoded con-
oepts ot the I"elatiODBhi, between indigenou8 inhabItants and inldgrant 
gro1.1ps. Theretore. it believes that the ..,.t energetio steps should be 
taken to eradicate thi. jargon tYom all l'iurbruotion giYen within the 
Territory, am that plana be urgently developed to eliminate it f'rom the 
Territory oompletely.l 
rbi. statement _. gr1n tor the mill tor those toDd ot dub'bing ho-
Melanesian a barbarous gi'bber1ah, .. bastard languag., a mongrel jargon, a. 
vulgar hodgepodge ot jo~ncl1sh and German aDd Ma.l.ay with a tew 11&t1 ... e Paoifio 
Island language. thrown in fol" good mauure, a I1nguidtio monstrosity, II. 
1 lleport on New Guinea. 1953, No.4 (United Nations Trusteeship Council, 
New Yori';"T95"!j',p- 2!. 
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grotesque and halt &Ttioulat. baby-talk. On the other hand, others, haying 
taken umbrage at the .nid. referenoe. whioh this episode oocasioned, re-
strainedly voiced their reaction in adapa like "i'oola rush in where a~el. 
fear to tread.." or "Vihere ignorance is bliBs, it's foolish to be wise. I) 
Looal or Australian newspapers, .speoially.!!!! Sydney Morni5 !erald., quoted. 
a number 01' journalists and. WTiters who bad been affected by apparently 
newly-spawned prejudioes whioh lene~ted more emotion than 80und logio. 
Thus, one writer objected to Pidgin "O&u.. it had no literature am oould 
never hope to get any, another deoried Pidgin's limitationa for lIOrthldl.ile 
am higher eduoation, another conoocted parodie. tat are unaurpu.ed as 
traYesti •• of real Neo-Melanesiau, another felt he oould not tolerate the 
unaba.ahed "VUlgarity inherent in all Pidgin, another commented that as a 
oorruption of Engl1eh, Pidgin would aerve as an obataole in the effeotive 
learning 01' stal¥lllrd F..ngl1sh, another refeJ"1"ed to .Pidgin a8 an aooursed. 
wedge eneurine Ulljuat sepa.ration between the indi,eno118 aDd non-indigenous 
.. 
popula.tion of New Guinea, another maintained it could not be a llU1,&ua.ge, 
sinoe it lao ked grammar, another inatated Pidgin bad a deleterious effeot 
on stive. by retarding their mental development J and still another felt 
that :~u.tr .. liat8 honor had been besmirohed. by the United Nations' condem .. 
nation of Pidgin. 2 How Australia Wl.8 iI911cated and became the tarhet of 
oritioism nobody w111 eyer under8tand unles8 he looka a little into the 
history of New Guinea. 
2 theae rea80na against Pidgin are from Robert A •. Hall, Jr., Hapd,. !2!! 
? idi 1n (Sydney, 1964), pp. 103, 44, 16, 99, 48, 43, 106. 105, 20, 46 and 
41. 
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Although sighted by the Portugese Jorge de Meneses in 1526 a.nd again by 
the English Captain Cook in 1'170, New Guinea with 1t. two and one .. half million 
fierce-looking, ohocolate-skinned inhabitants, did not lure anr whit. settlers 
to its reefed. ahoree until 1828. At that time the Dutoh entered the western 
portion of this second largest illal'ld in the 1f01"ld and %JIILlJled it Dutoh Hew 
Guinea. Al.most sixty year. later the Gerana moved into the northea8tern 
seotion, a. _11 as into the adjacent i.lands of' N .... Britain, New Ireland. 
New JfalJOftr. Y'.nua, and the North Solomons. After 1914 tM. 180. __ no 
10%lpr oalled Kai.er Wl1hel.me Land, but the TeI'Titory ot Jew Guinea. The 
Engl1Bh arriTect in 1888. But they had to be content with the unolalmed south-
.... t.rn corner of the malnland, Papua. While these three areas of 309,275 
square mlle. constltute three polltioal dlT1aloNl. they are knowa tor the 
moat part to the outsid. world under the general __ ot Dew Guinea. With 
mountalna ranglnc 'Up to 15,415 feEtt. and with any faat-flowing and 'bridge-
les. 1"i'9'or8 d1aseotlng the malaria-We.ted :,lowlaDds, thi. ru&Sed oountry 
has few roads .... faotor whioh throutth the centuries has tended to keep the 
thatoh-roofed natives 1801ated. The Europeans (tlat is the ueual de.lg-
_tion for the whites) were aoutely conscious how this, together with the 
mMltiplioity of tongues, would oauae considerable dirficulty of communi-
oation. And the Stone"',e culture of' the abor1,1ne8 would. add to the oom-
plexity of this situation. Sinoe hie adTeut the EUropean felt that for a 
smooth blendlng of oulture. there would be .. pa.rtloul&r neM tor a. cOl1llOOn 
language. tievenheless. be Judged it 1mpraotloa.l. indeed iJq:>o881ble. tor 
himself to learn the three hundred and fifty or more languages spoken by 
the 1'eop1e.3 For the Mtive. too. this seemed equally senalese. Some ap-
proaohed tl~ problem by choosing ona native language for a larger area and 
standardizill& it. i'ath its s1..'l1ilar vocabulary, concepts, and structure, 
would it not be uUpler tor the native to learn than English? Unfortunate-
ly, it would laok a. r~ady-made and extensive literature, and it would not be 
a. universally used language. But the reason 'Weighing most heavilyagabet 
it, was the bitter animosity which the respective clans themselves envisioned 
a8 inevitable should their own la~,e be regarded as les8 worthl 01' 8e-
laotion than that of so_ other natives. However, a line tranca. _8 a 
prerequ18ite for the lndIce110us and. non-indigenous 1£ the primitives, 
standing on almost the lowest rung of the ladder 01' oivll1&a.tion, were to 
be lifted up by the imm1gra.nt whites. Australiats relAtion to this matter 
rena,1ned somewhat remote until 1905. the year in whioh the British govern-
mont fonally committed Papua to the oar. of the OOlllmcm'W'ealth of Australia. 
And when in 1914 her responsibIlity was ext~nded to the 900,316 neolithio 
Melanesians l1vi~ in the 93,0')0 square miles" oonstituting the Territory of 
New Guinea. Australia ViQ.S oontJ:'onted with a ohallenge oJ.> nearly cosmio pro-
portions I She had to oome to grips with the problem of raoe relations 
S1'here is a dilorepaDO;y amDag the aut bora in their est !mate. of' the 
number ot difterent languages. Mr. Diet a refers to "about 400 languages" in 
hi. lI!edia of lnetruotion in Pa2ua am New Guinea. (Port Moresby. 1905). p. 1. 
Protessor Hall_mtmtioxW" "hUndreda Of"lan-"'guages" in hie Hands 9!!. Pidgin 
(Sydney, 1966). p. 17. and in the ForeaN. of nall'. Book, R. w. Robson 
(having in mind not only the Territory of 11ew Guinea but also Papua) apeaks 
of "more than 1)0 sepa;;oate languages. It Ibicl •• p. 5. '!'he writer believea 
that the wording in these quotations is suoh that the estimates oan easily 
be reoonciled. One thing 18 o.rtain-.... ll agree on no less than :SOO different 
languages. 
6 
between two variously polyglot peoples at very different but oonverging 
standards of living. In oOI18equenC8 of the impaot of the a&.nl101\B shot in 
I-:Urope but felt in faraway New (".linea. Genan)" wall foro.d to surrender her 
Kaiser Wilhelma Land. to Auetru,lia. Rel1Wll:6d as the Territory ot Jew Guinea, 
this tract ot ground 'fillS eventually placed under the aegie of the AustraU.an 
Government in an otfioial way, first by virtue of a resolution of the League 
ot lations in 1921, and next by virtue of a United Nations Trusteeship 
Agr .... nt in 1946. Tl'Jus, Australia am the United Nations a88\UD1;ld a mutual 
responalbility in guaranteeing everyone in New Guinea the right to education-
al faoilities and so it •• inoumbent upon both to OO%1Oern themsalves with 
the bul0 need, a. oommon language for fora 1 sohooling, 8.8 well a. for 
communioating with natlves and non-nativea. It is true, long before the 
United ktions came into being the oarlywhlte settlers, planter., tn.ders, 
a.ncl labor-reoruitera had introduced Noo-Lfelanes1an. A.asum1~ that the 
natives' jerky efforts at lr.ltating the language of the r~pean evld.enoed a 
mental inferiority. thee. whit.s sometimes ro'isorted to the ldnd of baby-talk 
whioh mothers oan so sponc&DBously oreate while adapting themselvos to their 
ohUdrents level. To the nath .. , unfamiliar with the real languaie, this -._ 
the pattern ..,rthy of oopying. Even though the loan-words were often garbled 
and inoonerently _bplif1ed, they 'Wt'Ire further moc1ified by the pronunoiation, 
grammatioal forma, extensions of me&ning, and syntax proper to the natives' 
mothAr tongue. This prooess of pldginiaation took plaoe espeotally between 
1847 and 1903, for durint tlat time -ny South Paoifio I_aXld laborers ... re 
indentured by Autl"tral1&'s Q.ueenslaDi sugar plantatIons. An4 8ince they 
assooiated partioularly with rough 6ailors, whalers, and unrefined traders 
6 
who8e 800ia.1 sta.tus was held in low esteem. the sequel was of oourse not at 
all surprlsing--there would be unjuatitied slurs a.gainst Pidgin 'by languAGe-
purists for its appar6ntly inelegant or coarse terms desoribing down-to-earth 
realities. be they soa.tological or erotio or otherwise. In faat, Sir Hubert 
Nurray happened to nurse such an a.ntipathy for this new tongue that he (a.s 
the first Governor of Papua) barred it from Papua; the Germ&.n Imperial Govern-
ment ranted a.gainst it. reoOl'MllOnding that it be rooted out in all German-
oooupied areas of New Guinea. lest Germany'. prestige aoquired a.s a. wise 
oolonia.l powr, would tall lamentably low. It seems ironioal tha.t in spite 
of these strictures. N'eo-Melanesiu beoa.me more deely entrflmched at the German 
oapital 01' Rabaul, and not only did not atop but even apread while absorbing 
both German and Rabaul native-language word.. l'oday, therefore. it pers1sts 
a. a langua.ge in its own right. and not as a mere corl'Uption of standard 
EnglilllhJ it serv.1 as the one a.nd onl)' l~gua franca between the na.tive am 
non ... tive. as well a8 between the native i.U':I&l hb tellow-natbea. Neverthe-
le.s. in oouplia.noe with a ukase of the Unlt~d Nations Trusteeship Counoil 
whioh was issued in 1953. Australia a8 the administering authority ot the 
Territory of New Guinea. telt oonethined to rule out this unifying present ... 
day language 8.."l1Ong the Uelanealan.e a.nd to supplant it with stando.rd Enblish. 
tully aware of oourse that no mare fiat could possibly suffice to abolish 
Pidgin. Mr. l!a151uok. the Australian Minister for flerri tories had. thb ill 
mind when he 4eob:red J "It would bo just as tool ian to sllgg"t that all 
P'.uropeall8 should Speak nothing but Russian next week. Pidgin MS been used 
by generations as the only oommon talk between people divided by soores of 
1 
la.nguages. We are working towards replaoing it, but 1t takes muob more than 
paealng resolutions to ohange people'. hablts. n4 
B. The Purpose of the Present Study 
The motivation, in general, for delTing into this study arose out 01.' the 
experience 01.' the writer who from 1947 to 1958 _s engaged in educational 
endeavors in the pr1m1ti".. oountry 01.' New Guinea. Spec1tioally, the need was 
there tor a creater degre. 01.' olarity on the medium of instruotion in the 
primary grade.. An1 one 01.' the following was a pos8ible alterative vehlole 
of olas8room-oommunioationl (1) One native language tor the whole '1.'erritory 
of lew Guinea, (2) .. mmber ot vernaculars repre.entati".. ot the largest 
language-groups. but replaced by English tor all higher eduoation. (3) 
English, to the exolusion ot Neo-Melane.ian and every native tongue, (4) Neo-
MelanesiAn for tho first tflJfl years of the inatruotiona.l program, followed by 
Enil1eh for the later elementary &rade., (6) Neo-Melanesian only. Adverse 
and favorable oomments were widely voioed 0l'! the lIpecitio a.ncl intrinsio 
.. 
merit. of the8e five oategor1e.. In effecrt, they (lia the reoom:mendation 01.' 
the United Nations to abol1sh all Pidgin) oaused oonfullion and even flounder-
in& indeoision in aonatruoting BOund ourricula for New Guinea so11oo18. Re-
tlecrtlng diametrioally opp08ed persuasions, they haTe intrigued the writer, 
who in oonsequence deemed it worthwhile to examine in the light of selected 
eduoational and linguistio prinoiple., the validity of the diTergent viewa 
ot the qualified researcher. in order to alloertain the Telat lve arriolenoy 
or the.e media. partloularly or Neo-t-lelaneslan compared to Ellglieh. Similar 
8 
investigations have been iNlta.DOed in Af'rioa, the Philippinea, Texaa, am 
elsewhere J but h&ving treated merely parallel rather than identical aitu-
ations, they are only partially pertinent. In 1955 Doctor Robert llB.ll. Pro-
feasor of Linguistioa at Cornell University, in his Hands ott Pidgin, ana-
lyzed the GAse with regard to leo-Melanesian from a 1inguln 'e nandpoilrti. 
And for the benefit of vacillatiug educationiBta. hb book pointed out the 
moat uaeful and jU8tifiable avenues of approach to the language."roblem in 
New Guin_ eohools. 1here are two oo~lement. to Ball fa study, both published 
aa Reporte by the Department 01' Education of Papua and New Guinea in 1954 aDd 
1955. They are entitled (1) !!!. Problem 2!. ~Pe'CH No. l-Pld,ina e.nd. (2) 
The P,robl_.!! 1A!¥!y., ?!per )lo. a-Media!!.! Instruoti?n in Papua !!!! ~ 
GuiDe... Written by the F.ducatlon Oftioer, 'lhomaa A.. Diet •• a apeoialiet in 
. 
the practical phaa •• 01' language. aDd their r61&tlon to literaoy, the.e two 
papera added weight to Hall 'a lingul.t1cal17-.lanhd 'fIOrk by injecting data 
trom _perien •• in the tield. &8 .... 11 .. e c1tationa reflecting the mind of 
.. 
tho.e considered to be authorities in this IIphere. Theae are limited. aapeota 
of the langwtoge-aituat lon. It 18 the objective of the writer to collate and 
undertake an analyst. ot the geMftl aspects ot the •• and 1i_ speoialised 
analytio studies with a view to cn'entual synthe.is. 
c. L1m.ltations 01' the b"tud, 
Geographically the pr ••• nt atudy pre.cinds both trom the .... at .. n portion 
01' the mainland 01' New Guinea known aa Dutoh New Guinea, and trom Papua, the 
southea.tern aeotor, it confines itself to the ooulrtil'Y' which b ot mutual 
interest to Australia and the United Natiolls. vh •• the Territory ot 1.e .. 
Guinea. P;noompuslng the entire northeastern part of the .nalnland 01' New 
\ 
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Guinea and the islams of New Britain, lift Ireland, New Hanover, Ma.nus, and 
the North Solomon Islands, it supports a population of nearly a lulllion poly .. 
glot MelaneciaD8. 
In it. soope thh paper _at be narrowed both a. to extension and oomp ... 
hen. ion. It w11l estend to a oritioal examination of the oonflioting oon-
victione of authors who are concerned about the ... ehiolc of transmitting 
knowledge to the lower prtmary grade., though it will not expressly exolude 
the upper grade., Particular a. tt ent ion will be paid to whetbltr thl.t medium 
ot instruction is English or Beo-Mela.nestan instead of a native tongue, since 
for the multilingual Melanesiana the offioial lan5U!,e i8 ottioially English, 
but unoffioially and de facto English and Nee-Melanesian. Furthermore, to 
avoid ambiguity let it be borne in nt1nd that the following terms 'Will be 
limited to these determinate moanings throughout this papers (1) offioial 
.!2J$ua.,.. the language uaod in the legislative, executive, and judioial 
business of the government. (2) mother to!!£'!!I the 1lll'.lgUag9 a person was 
" 
most profioient in as a ohUd, (3) line! frahca. a language whioh 1, tSpC.ml'l 
habitually by people wnoa8 mother tongues are different in order to facili-
tate oommunioation between them, (4) ~eoond la~e: the language I.lcquIre(! 
by a person in addition to hie mother tongue, (5) vernaoular laJ}i$uage. the 
mother tongue of a group that is politically and socially suhjeot to another 
group talldnc a different language, (6) pidGin (i.demified in this paper l!1th 
)I, .., ... Melanesian) I a language which haa ar18en ... the re8ult ot contaot be-
tween pooplee of different language, usually to..-<1 trom a mixing of the 
liangmlt;6S, (7) vlOrld la.~lla.ii(H n lan~"lla&e used over wid" Clr"NlS of the 
'Jl\:u·ld.5 
10 
Furthermore" to ens\U"e representativeness of current opinion Oll the New 
Guinea lant,"Uage-problem, the only authora of divergent views who will be 8e-
leoted will 'be those auoclt8s:t\tlly qualifying on the basis of one ot these 
Griteria. Either they were olose to the situation and thus oould gain tint-
hand In:f'omation. or they were speo1a.lly oompetent in their roep.ottv. realms 
of aotivity, or they wielded through their works enormous influenoe on the 
aotual preat3l'lt Gpen\tion ot the sohools in New Guinea. or they made si&nii'l-
Gant contributions within. the laat ten ;year.. Their tenets. moreo'V'er, will 
be appraiBed aOl3Oroing to their co ... nan_ with 80me wide1;y aocepted edu-
oational and linguist!. prinoiples. 
In ita oomprehenaion this paper will seek broadn.ese rather than ex· 
the linguist10, eoonomio, aoolo-oultural. p,11tloal, educational, and praoti-
cal .. spens ot an advooated medium ot instruotion, this study d098 not pur-
port to be a speolalite<! dba •• don. 01' the varlous vlewpoint.. On the con-
trary. it .111 have the nature of a brier 0 .... "1 .... 
6gxoept for the seooM deti.n11Jion, theae fixed meanings correspond witb 
the ONtS listed in "the Report ot the tlne.oo 1;~eting8 of Speoialists, 1951." 
Th(Ngh 801M ot thetl are not given "f'el"batlm, the writer got them from Un~soo, 
~!,'-OEagl:uJl .2!. Fundamen~al Eduoations !!:!!.l!!!..2!. Vernacular La5ua,es l:! 
T,boatlon (Unesco, Paris, 1953), p. 46. Regarding a L'totMr tousue, otten de-
80rl'6;(1 lUI the lauguate of one '8 oultUl"lll en'V'ironment, the ... iter wishes to 
.. s.ert that it is not nOMssarily the language whioh ooo's mother 9,ct_ll;y 
spoke. nor need it signify the first language one learned to apeak:. 
11 
It 'WOuld be ina.m to start to scout around tor material without pre-
viOU8ly deli~~aM.nt;. i801at1ng. v.OO delir.litilll.; tl. apoeific problem. fame the 
choice of the O'"ltimum medium of instruction in New Guinea elementary schools 
is t"l. moot question to whiGh educational circles of Australia. Now Guines. g and 
the United Nations oontribute conflioting view~. the writer 'W\')uld like to 
bring all 1')'t'08 and oons related to adopting OM p1U'tioular language in p'1"ftf-
erenee to .. !!Other .. into olearer tocue. Tho orux of the 8ituation in this 
Instal'tOe devolves. flrmt of' All. about evaluating the feasibility of 1"ro-
scribing Neo-j"!ela'Msian among the !!Nltillngual Mela.nesia-na, anc.\ seoondly . 
about adTls1ng its supplantation with standard English. !here 18 suoh a 
miab~.h of f~J.ot a.nd tancy el1Yelopltl.g the.e t'WO proposals that all honest 
etforts at eon.olldatlng the ease are doomed to beoome abortive unless they 
are direoted toward (1') erasing the vestige. of prejudioe. (%) filtering out 
from the ma •• of emotional and unreasoned pr,opositioM tho" which are dis-
pa881ona.t~ and objective, (3) surmounting the' tlbaa1' attacks or specious 
arguments of dbaenters, (4) 1Ithittlirc down the po.tulatElI!I favoring the d1s-
. carding of leo-lfela.:msla.n and those m11itllting a.gainst 1t. and (5) utilizing 
IlL theo ... ti08.1 construct whereby the intrineio worth of re8P.&rohers t views can 
be fl:>.uged • 
. It will be the task of the writer to gather his data by (1) Yl"aking 11-
:T"s.<.ry investigations, (2) consulting with teachers and 8choo1 of1'ic1&18 of 
New Guinea, (3) oonforring with JOe.sarah p~rf:lonMl in linguistiCS, am (4) 
tald.llg recourse to actual experience in the field. Thb collecting will ex-
tend to gleaning f'a.Gt. even trom paNllel 8ituationa among Atrioana. 
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Filipinos, and Mexloana or India. in America. 'though lIueh material w111 be 
l.s. germane. nevertheless it oan have oontributory f"videnee whose value is 
At tramework: within .mieh ,ather...," experienoe-ciata. and researohers t vi ... 
are compared with oertain seleoted eduoat10nal and linguistio oriteria, oon-
stitutes the writer'. a.pproaoh to appraising the eftioienoy and validity of 
individual informational it.... ftneDeYer any information 18 oompatible with 
the aforementioned universally accepted. eduoational and Ilnguiatio princi-
ples, its efrioi.nol and validity for aiding the solution ot the language· 
problem ar8 enh&noed. Oo.ersoly, whenever it 18 incompatible with the same 
nol"'mS, its worth is d1ndnished. Sinoe the pre.eut study is oharaoterized by 
auoh meBhlDg of data with aoknowledgod standards, it beoome. tantamount to a 
oritical analys18 of the literature. Beyond doubt, .. more profound und.er-
standing of the foree. wbich oonverge to torm olue. for the ult_te a.118_r 
to the k:notty-langua.ge-queat ion ie gained .. s the study shuttles baok and fortll 
over the boundaries or linguistics and eduoat;1on. part1oul.o.rly when it ex-
amine. the e.u • .,nt1al dde 188\18s conoerned with (1) wllLt oonstitutes a. Ian ... 
pa,.. (2) what expedites tM tea.ohing and learn1n& of a foreign langua.ge. 
(3) what elements (from the Randpo1nt of syntax, lJemantloa, phonemio •• 
morphology or vocabulary) ..... Ueo-Melanesian eitber a ateppin,-etone or a. 
hindrance to the learning of English. 
Indeed. an ID'1estlgatlon ot thi8 nature abeds aome light on whioh medium 
of 1natruotlon 18 the ben for New Guinea t9 a.hoolh Nevertheless. it do.s 
not lay pretense to being deoisivE! in lJettling that case. But even if it 
do.s not poae as the final word in the matter. 1t does give greater 
\ 
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justifioation to oertain IDterenoea and po11Cf-augge8t1ons. 'laoso are re-
corded. 
tho last feature in the prooedure of this stud, 18 none other than a 
conoise resume. enabling the reader to ~lgh for himself what is conolu8ive 
or inconolusive oTidenoe tor preferring one gb .. n language to a.nother in the 
cla8srooms ot New Guinea. 
I;;. Related Literature 
To oomb Amerioan libraries. book-atOl"". and publ1ahlng-firme tor Heo-
MelaMaian literature. apec1fioalll tor an IlJdlvldual phaa. of it. maely" 
the merita of leo-Melaneaian in oomparbon 1;0 &ngllah u .. mefU'l8 of communi-
cation between s.. Guinea teachera and pupil., is not a fascinating job. 
138s1dos being scant. such lite!'Qture is bard to get. there are. It 1$ trl.l!t. 
unpubliahed treathes and puhllahed books a:nd monographs. But they remain 
almost inaoce.sible to a person in Amerioa preCisely because they are written 
almost without exoeption in a foreign oount1l.'7_ 
For the related literature the writer aeparated for reT1 .. three broad 
groupe ot &tudie. t Pirat. those that are synthetio in nature aM dlrootly 
eonneoted with Neo-~AelAMa1a.aJ aeoond1,.. tho.e tbat aN aml,tl0 in nature 
aM db'eotly oonneoted with lMo ... lanesian, and. thirdly. tho.. that are a.-
lytle but only 1ndireotly GOn_Clted with leo-Melanesian. !be tirst group. 
not ex prot.a.o bothering o.beut tbe oompor,14nlt;s ot lfltlgUage. Ulassea er.pirioal 
data and quotat i01l8 of authoritiea J'egal"d1ng the U •• ot vernaculars. Jt)et 
representative of' lluoh atudiea 6\1"8 thoee publ1ehed by the Department of Siu-
ca.tion of Papua Iud New (htinea. Written all Reports by .Mr. thomas D1ets. 
these are an ad hoc ap!lroaoh to tUllnrering the provocative question about 
\ 
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'Neo-llel&nllsian as a respectable a.nd useful mediu."ll of instruction at the out-
set of sohoo1-lite .. nd English at the tourth grade and later level.. Their 
merit stems trom the taot that apart trom being oo~osed in the field, they 
enjoy the endorsement of' tho Department of Education in Papua and New Guinea. 
Appearing in 1964. Dietl t first broohure -.. known WIder the title ot the 
-
Problem 2!.. 1:&5-,.' Paper No. l.....pld'in. na leGOnd treati •• 08.118 in 1955 
and wal oa11eo. !h!. ~robl9! S!l. t&ii!I!D' P!R!r.B2, 2--MlA" st. ;wasruotlAD 
!a Pamaa am. !a <!ptda,ea. lfomologous to the •• worn are under Un •• oo pub11-
oat iona. mainly exoerpts trom!!!!.!!!.!.!! Venaottlar I.&nIQ!Y;e8 J!! ¥u.oat ion 
(UN.GO, Parie, 1953) and BtRo~! !m!U GuiP.!l (trusteeship Counoil, New 
York, 1963, 1956). 
Sinoe the first group of studies I ........ an ana1ye18 ot the .Jeo-'lelane-
eian language a!molt untouohed., the Wl'lter 18 foroed to re.on to lu.pple. 
mentary writing.. Lal"goly amlytioal in oharaoter am dirootly engaged with 
aorutlnbing what oonstitutes Pidgin, they ~olude oMefly the following. 
" 
Robert Hall 'a book ;aame E!! ?,ld,in ('l'eohnip,"*sa 11o\18e, 29 Alberta Street. 
Sycbley. 1955), Curre~ Atfa!rs Bullnin (XlV, No. 12, Sydney University, 
September 21, 1954), and FrUiOb W,halic'. G~r ~ Dictionary 2!.!!g-
Mel.anea1an (Teohny. Il1inoi8. 19i1). Very oommendable 1n the la.tter is tho , 
phonemic orthography of Neo-Melanesian whioh was !'Aoenl;ly ... !ned aa the 
only offioially a.uthorised apell1n.g tor all New Gu.1ma. 'thh redu .. a the 
intricaoies otthe laDgWil-ie. A worthwhile factor to the ult~te workabili-
t1 of a. medim of oommunloa.tion is ita simplioity. If that 18 granted 8.8 a 
premise, then it follon that Mihalio '. book in faoilitating Neo-Melanesian 
spelling, indioates Neo-M('tlaneeian rather than Englhh which 1. traught with 
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i:ol.'l.erent dl:f."floultles, as the logical vehiole of iIlStruction for New (}uilleane. 
!..ass illuminating than Mihalio'. gr~\lmnar fond dlotionar;y 18 Sydney Univ(trsityts 
fortnightly Curren;t AftILir. Bulle;tin (XlV. No. 12, September 21, 1954). 'l'hia 
.dition affords a. cursory treatlOOnt: of Pidgin Eirl&lish. But from the 'Vantage 
Melanesian t8 ayntaetiaal. nmaDtic. and morphologiolLl aspoRs. it establish.s 
Neo-Melanesia.n as a. true l~ge, dislodges some bias that heretofore atig-
matbod it, and shows that though it 18 8u,ple in structure and therefore 
easy to leazon it is adequate for expreasing ILny and every idea, no matter how 
abstract or abstruse. The present at udy inoorporates a m.unber of his findi.11g. 
In addition to tht. literature. the writer oanva.aaEKl a. third group at 
atudie., analytio in nature but onl1 1n4ireotly tied l.rp with }leo-Mel8.llesian • 
.Aa offering either oontributory material 'taken from almost puallel situ-
atioM, or u expoundinc; in a soientifio way the elemnta of languages and 
the techniques tor usimilating theln more ~ai1y, thia array of .. itings in-
oludes such milestones a. Dr. P. A. Cook'. ~ioan !!:5uagea 2 !eiliah.!!! 
Eduoa.tion (London. 1949), W. C. Grovo'. llatlve F..d.uoa.tion am Cu1ture-COntaot 
. ........... . 
!!!!! Guinea (Melbourm. 1936), F.ugene Nidats Learn!5!. ~reiln ~,. 
(Second ed., N.w York. 1900), Char lee A. Fries' '1'ea.oh!n§!!! .Laarni~ ~lish 
!.!!. Forei§n ~e (Aml Arbor, 1945), and liarold Jow1tt 'a Prinoiples !!. 
F4Ucat 10 n for African Teachers (London, 1952). '1'0 a. large extent thes • 
.............................. -
studie. torm the nucleus Around which the .~lua.tion-rneoha.nism foJ" the 
present study was devilled. 
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F. Value of the study 
It 1& ot sie;nitioant interest to Now Guinea si!Jhool authorities to know 
Vlhether it is wise or unwise to eradioate Pidgin, to roplfl.oe 1t with lr:r.glish. 
rrhey may womer whether Neo-Mel8l'l$sian 1$ as bizarro, &. inelet:;t.mt, as hlade ... 
quate as its opponents insinUll.te. Possibly they rebard as imponderables suoh 
i'latters as (1) the relati"e e:t't1oienoy of English in lieu of Pidgin a.s &. 
vehicle ot transmitting thought. (2) tho possibility of Neo-Mo1anesian 
servinc; as a. bridge to standard F.nglish, (3) the degreo of disorird.nation 
that ill bel ieYed to be extant between 1nd1,enous am non-1m1igenous people &.. 
long as Pidgin 18 spoken between tbEJm. It 1s the oonviotion ot the writer 
that whilo the present study distills the various views ot the e11te, oertain 
oryata.lliza.tion ot some of their propositioll8 takes plaoo and this, in turn. 
flakes for eluoidation in the matters alluded to above. Besides beins an 
a...'1alysia ot the general Aspects of some apecialized EUlalyt10 a.nd aynt;hetio 
studies. this paper may be an aid in a.ohievt:ng an eventual syntheSis of the 
whole la.ngua.ge-prob1em of Uew Guinea. I::von thoUgh e.podiotio 1nferenoes may 
not be onv1aag6d for all areas of oonoern. nonetheless a deGroe of olarii'i-
oat ion is forthoOming, usually enough to point out a polioy 01" prop·s .... 'n e.s at 
least rational, justifiable. and useful, even if in soma oasss it is aotually 
not the best. Thus, as indioating; oourseD of action ,!;hat soum. bast. this re-
searoh is such that it can (1) adviSe;! on the moet effoctive expenditure of 
funds. (2) a.dvise on the l:"lQ:>t .at'foatlve use of time of too-ollsTa and pupils. 
(3) faoUitats OomI'l1.tniOl.l;cion, (4) flo·oeleratl.J the ao"ulturation prooess W,j;lOng 
the nati"8 •• a.nd (6) SUG&6st whether the present Slllabus !2!. l&l.tivo r:~hQob. 
r 
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?art II·-P-.evisod (Port !.bresby, Papua, 1955) taeritc retention or warrants re-
jaotlon for promulgatiXlb the following: 
III Village Sohools the medium of instrU<rtiion is the Vernaoular •••• 
the teaohing of English in these two years (SOlI., Cla88 1 and Class 2) 
will 00 limited to the untterGtal1dlng and useOTs1rop1e oral statemonts, 
questions, oommanda. greeting', and requests. In the second two years 
of' the Village Sohool, known as Stu.ndard I and Gtundard II, pupils will 
oommeno. the systematio study ot F.ngl18h. tbe y.maoular being the 
nedium of i11Struct ion in goneral subjectse In II ohools 1'I'here pupils e.re 
drawn from more than one I1nplet:lo area. it _y be oonveni(um to employ 
Helanes1a..."l Pidgin, whioh tor sohoo1 purposes is regarded as the equiva .. 
lent ot e. Tel"n&oular languag •• 
• • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Village Higher SOhools. whioh normally reoeive pupl1s 'Who have com-
pleted Standard .II in Villa.ge Schoola. inolude Stundarda III, IV. V aDl 
VI. Pupils in thoe sohools oontinue the study of' Bnglish. whioh 18 
progressively used aa the ~1um of instruction. By the ~let1on of 
StaM8l"d VI, pupil. are ellp80ted to be tluent in English.' 
Bearing in m1n4 "Mil the United lations trusteeship OounoU is.ued a 
proolamtion in 1961 .,tIth outlawed leo-Melanee1An, the reader 18 doubtles.ly 
8Uspeoting tl1at in making tbe above-..ntioned arrangement of Pidgin in the 
early grades of sohool. the Department ot Muoa.tion ot Pap .... and New Guinea 
is flouting the United .. tiona t order. Of' oo~s •• they 'WOuld be wODl EmJn 
though it 18 true that the r .... ised Syllabua .s published in 1965. There 18 
a olear benetit emerging tJoom a oareful peruaal of this study, i •••• the 
reader oan un4eratancl why Australia and the Department ot F4uoat ion oould not 
well aot otherw1 ... 
6SZllabu. !2!.. WatiT. !o11oola. Part II. Revised ed. (Port ~bresby. Papua. 
1965). p. 1. The.ame 5y11&bue speoifies that for the Bo-oalled Stat1o:r.. 
So11oo18 tbe pupils start on EngUsh trom tho beginn1neB they haTe no vernaou-
lar 01asa8a. 
r 
! 
~~hen an lnYestigator broaches the oon!l1ctlng evidence on the ohoioe of 
a. suita.ble medium for Nn Guinea. lohools he loon sees he has to do some 
soreening and separating of defensible from indefensible ideas. 'mis reali-
zatlon naturally baa him r"o" to an array of oardlne.l eduoational and 
linguistio prinoiples. '!'hese, whether pedagogioal or psyoholof:;ioal in nature, 
often coaleaoe so that their line of d .. roation 1s extr8lllely diffioult to 
detect. In reality, however, this la.ok of disorimination is entirely 1mma-
ter1&l to their Application to the literature under examination. What does 
matter in this study is that their selection is stringently based on their 
'peoifio relevanoy to the observations of the various authors cited. 
Probably there are no prinoiple, in 8ou-Dd' teaohing or in learning which 
" 
are more 1l1uatrious than these 8tereotyped maxima of the method. Proceed 
tl"Olll the known to the unknown, tram the sS.mple to the complex, from the con-
orate to the e.batraat. from the partioular to the general, from the whole to 
the part. As truisms these undersoore the taot that put mental h18tory 
aotually oaus .. s the mind to interpret new ideas ill the light ot meanings al-
ready aoqulred, and that there tore a. poraOll dOf!8 well to root and relate his 
new teaohing or lear"ning to famtliar equipment. Furthennore. they suggest 
that logically simple units or whol.s oome before their complex or oonstituent 
18 
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parts. Hence, a child at the outset of sohool, while kno~ e. whole worci 
211noe it 18 0. natural thougb:t-unlt, Jr&1 •• e uo meaning at a.ll in ita indl-
vidual oomponent letters. Likewise, the eye u an undifferentiated whole oan 
be peroeived easi1;" it. parts, on the contrarY'. are not so readily die-
earned. For the 8tiU'I'ID re&8on. goograph¥ l •• sons start with a general survey 
of an area am only .. t a. later eta,. move on to a detailed stud1 ot the u.me 
region. 1 The g1st of the.e principle. has been suoo1notly stated by otto 
Jespersen t "'l'he materia.l tor instruction must 'be aJ"l"aD&ed in stages trom 
very •• , to more and more diffioult tl'liDgs.o2 
In the wake of the toregoing and, indeed, clo.ely akin to them., there 
loom 1:110 partioul.a.Jtly prerequisite principle. wh10h un the known to pan to 
and found all le.80u Oll the previous experience and life-sltuatlons of the 
.tudent. How th ... influence language teaching and learning 1& a matter 01' 
great momeut to those responsible tor upbold:1ng and implementing Artiole 26 
of the Urd:veraal Doolarat1on of Human IU,ate by whioh loveryone baa the right 
to eduoation.·3 IfellOe,..!!!!.!!!!!!.! VerDflOular !:!:!$U&ies !!! Eduoation voice. 
the tollowing noJ'mlI 
lotto Jespersen, .!!! 1! teaoh.! 'orel,n La.!!Iaua,e (.London, 1911). p. 14. 
Ioharl.s D. AmInowl, BpecdAl Rapporteur alld Pe:rmanent Repreaentative or 
Lebanon to Unesoo, Studz 2.! D1aor1mipatlon .!! Eduoatio.t: (Unesco. New York. 
August, 1957). p. 1. 
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(1) It 1s a:domatio that the beat medium tor teaoh.1ng a ohild i8 hi. 
raother tongue,4 
(2) (M)an1 pupils ••• oan le9..f'n to read provided the re~dlng ma-
terials are simple and baaed on tnteresting, familiar experienoea, and 
the methods used are adapted to th~ speoif10 need. of the learnera.o 
Both of these embody eduoational and linguistio faoets whioh require a little 
explication. As to the first, expert. of the United Nationa explained 
(O)hildren whould have their first sohooling in the language thaT spoke 
at home. for there could be no doubt tha.t they 'WOuld learn met eui1y, 
quiokl)" and. etteotlvel)" through this medl\1n. On the other hand to inain 
on this evel")'Wbere would be pert..-tlon!am. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • {'l')be commi8sion, whUe re40{;llldng the toroe ot auoh argument. in vory 
many oountrl. of the region, d 1d not w18h to emp.eize exoeptio_ to 
the rule. • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Instruotion in the primary .ohoal should invariably be in the mother 
tongue, unless speolal oircumatanoea, auoh &8 a Tory s .. 11 number of 
ohildren in the looaUty or the exilllten.oe of a verT lArse num.ber of un-
developed dialects in a region, make it 1mpo •• ible.6 
Another Uneaoo publ10at ion regarded the mother tOJlGue a8 a medium most 1n-
Ta1uable for the .. reaSOn8S 
Psychologically, it 18 the 8y.tem of mctan1nCtu1 aigM that in his m1nd 
workB automatloally tor expression and understand1ng. $001010g10a111, 
it i8 a meana of identification among th. members of the ~n1ty to 
4 
Unesoo. l!!!..!!! 2! :VernaoulAr Langua,e,' .!a Eduoation, alias ?.bnograpb8 
on FuEldamental Eduoation (Paris, 19b3). ih 11. 
- -
6 IbU.. p. 124. 
-
8unesoo. O!!pulaoe; F.duoation in, S~h Aaia and the p&01tl0 (Drukkerlj 
!leijer \lOI"ll'MtJ"'t'Hr. "'land, 19BIJ. p'p. ilf-1n;-anl'""p7"'i32; !his book i8 ' 
also entitled Studies .2!1 C2!2~la0!7 ~u~~t ion. It was prepared for Unesco as 
a Report of the Bombay Conferenoe. Deoember 1952. There i8 no nt)eci at this eta,. to indioate the alteJ'1l&ti .... OC,:1f'thl ;;f aotion when to:- oertain oir.:;um-
stances the mother tongue 1s superseded by anoth.;:, language. 
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whioh he belongs. Eduoa.tlonally, he learns more qliokly through it than 
through an Ulltwniliar linguistio lriedium.7 
ldth remarkable ;;>erspiculty Dr. C. t. Beeby c01\'1roents in a sinilar vein: 
A foreign language is for a ohild not ,just a different set of words for 
the SB.me things. but a. newe.nd strange way of lookil1f.: at things, an un-
familiar e;roupiXl& or ideas, a. different world 1n whioh familiar lancbnarka 
are lost or obscured.8 
Going one step further and a.ddiq; j",R when vernaoular abould be employed, 
Harold Jowitt wrote tor Atrioan teachers t 
That the langu.age ot instruction must be the ohild '. lWlf."'\ULge, at all 
eventa, tor the first few years is educationally sound, it is also 
inevitable. The past largely oonditione the future in the educational 
prooess, and in that prooess the general ideas of the pupil, obtained 
thr'oul1;h the med.ium of the mother tongue, are of vital 1:mportanoe. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Henoe it can be reasonably contemled that tbl"ougbout the oourse, from the 
f1rllt '1~a:r ot tM Want sOhool to the last year of the tea.oher-training 
sohool, the Ye1"ll8.oular sMuld be re8pected and given due reoognition. • • 
~'1henever you are in doubt it is well w. be guided by the ea.e of OOD-
veyit.e::, ~ mean1X1g. If this 0/iUl be more eaal1y coxrreyed in the verna.oular. 
then the ve1"tl8.oular should be used. 9 
Another principle stressed by the expert.: of tJnesoo 18 811~;htly dl£ferent but 
very useful for thla study. It 1s expressed: thu8c "If a ohild t • mo~r 
tongue ta not the offioial language of his oountry, or is not a world lan-
guage, be needs to loam a second language. nlO 
7Une800 , !!!. !!.!.!!. Vernaoular lAsua.Gea ..!!! Eduoatlon (Uneaoo, Paris. 
1953), p. 11. 
9lf&rold Jowitt, Principles of Fduoatiop. !2!.. Atri~ ,!eaoher,! (Longnnns, 
Green and Co •• Ltd., rondon, 193!j, p. lI$a. 
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It has been notod previously that one phase of the boing from the known 
to tho unknown involves gearing lessona to the previous experience and life-
situations of the student. In referenoe to this, the El ?a.o (Toxas) Publio 
Sohools otter this empirioal lnformation. 
Meanlngtul GO_.pts are essential to the teaching of la.ncuage. fiorda are 
merely labels to tl8Jll8 conoepts. Meaning 18 developed by the use of oon-
orete objects and tirst~ experiences, tollowed by repetitlon or 
drUl. Picture. my be uaed at thia level arter the child haa had tint-
hand experienoe with the things the pictures reprolum.t. ll 
Prote.sor F. J. Sohonell is quoted in support of this. "Reoent psyohologioal 
studies of reading have tended to emphasiae the paramount value ot meaningful 
material in both tho proliminar1 and the inatruotional sta,;os ot learning to 
read. \"ords must mean ldea.e, not merely meohanical patterna_,,12 !hi. may be 
why years betore, Je.porsen advl.odt "SenteDooa must bo heard in real lifo." 
lS 
"!'he beginner haG only use tor the moat everyday 'worda. • • • n From what 
has been said, it is no surpr1 •• that Jow1tt should reoommend to his A.1'rioan 
teaohers "to baTe English readers speclally:,deslgmtd for the 10ca11ty ln whioh 
" 
they are used.,,14 While eUsau.sing the read""s baOkground of experienoe &s a 
influenoing ?rogr.s. in reading, lf1l11am Gray points out how the pupil '. 
l~~l Paso (Texas) Publio Schools. lAanu&,~ 2! Aids and ,Devices ~ i'eao~ 
Se,lnn15 llon-F.ntlUah Speak15 Children (1;1 Paso,'"'11i6J.pp. Z-..4. 
121'homa.& Dlets, The Problem of ~ua,.el P;g No.2-Media of In-
struotion .!!! Papua !.!!!!!!. ?Uiii~\?ort Moresby, 9 4'}, p. 12. --
l8otto Jespersen • .!!!! l! 'leaoh ~ Fore!Kn .~e (london,.19l?), p. 16. 
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interest w111 _ne and his \mderstandi~; of the reader will vanish unless the 
experienoe and l1fe-sltul'ltlons of the pupil are taken into aooount in eTery 
1he oontent of I'AO.d.ers. lIke that of primers, should relate to things, 
events and activities that are of viti'll interest. ••• Suoh iten~ 
differ to some extent in dirterent le.nguage and oultural area. of the 
world. Among the intereste that seem to be 11101"0 or leBS universal are 
ramily and neighborhood life, the rearing I'lM eduoat10n of children, the 
ma1dns of a livin f;, corr.m.unlty problems, the duties of a good oitizen, 
the hlltory of one's oountry or race, humorous atories, fables, folklore, 
proverbs, a.nd the wise sayings of s&t;es. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AbU ity to understELlld wha.t is read depends in large t008.sure on the 
8.880oiatlons a..-ouae4. These in turn depem on previous experiences. If 
the a.ssociations are pertinent and vivid, the reader will underste.nd more 
or less fully what 18 read, but if few 8.s8oo1ationa are evoked, he will 
obtain little or no meaning from what he reads. The reader's ability to 
grasp related and ~11ed meanings, his oapaoity to r:ake oritioal evalu-
ations, and. hb .. bUtty to use what he roada are all bounded by his 
previous experience.IS 
'laacher. are to foster understanding; by adverting to or providing for experi-
enee, which in turn assista the olea.rness of the images and henoe the lnemory. 
Failure in understanding begets bad memory. ~6 . However, la.ck ot retentiTeness 
of melIl)ry and lack of' interest are not the only effects that oan at times be 
a80ribed to the di8reglU"d of t_ prinoiple that "aubject-matter must not be 
beyond the pupil'. horicon" both in langua.ge and in previous experienoe baok-
groum.1T P.-of •• 801" Froo Schonell dl&!,"n08"'" diaoouragmnent in a student .. s 
the outcome of' tea.ching beyond the pupil t. ken. '!'here are nany uhildren 
1L\vl11iam S. GJ"aY. 'l"he TeaOh1~ 2.! ~ef1.d1s !.!!! Wr1ti!!ii (Onu,oo, Pa.ris I1Llld 
Switzerland, 1956), p. 213j pp. 13- 4. 
IGJontt , p. 106, .p. lOT. 
1'1 Jespersen, p. 2 T. 
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ooming to sohool, though at first eager to learn to read, 108e their initial 
enthusiasm thro\.tfbb early failure And disoourafiEililent ~eoa.uae insuffioient 
care is d"otea to oreat1n:s the oorroot type and alOOUllt of preparatory baok-
ground for learning to read. n18 The Australian Counoil tor Eduoational R .... 
searoh corroborates this when it Gays "With young ohildren it is all-important 
19 that they should s,!-'ooeed in reading." If tUlJWh.ore then oertainly here it 1. 
true that "nothlug .uooeeda 11ke 8uooesa." It has been disooV'ereci the hard 
way that "too early an introduction to d1ffioult ma.ter1al may have a delete-
r10u8 intluenoe upon the formation of the normal perceptive apan in 
rEading."'O ttSound policy dlotatea that • • • all progra.mm.ea_ whether new 
or reviud, must be adapted to the n.eds of the areas served • ..21 
Very ol •• ely allled with •• chewing material outside tho pupil's mental 
range, il the prinoiple whioh advooates rea.dlng-rea.dina.s. "There is oyl .. 
deno. of need tor preparing for reading. It "Praotioal1y every recent book on 
teaohing reading empba.alaes the sua. 022 W~th regard to the leftl1 of maturity 
ls".ed Sohone1l, 1!!!. Psz.ol!!loJz !!! ,1'eaobi!!6 !!.! Read1;li, Second ed. 
(London, 19b1'. p. 26. 
19Auatral1an Co'UllOl1 ror FAuoationa1 Researoh. !!!!. :f\;pProaoh ~ Readi!;li' 
Prufla.ry Studies No.1 (Fitzroy. Viotoria). p. 6. 
20Fr&d. Sohonell. Baokvmrdnesa in the Baalc SubJeota (London, 1948), p_ 
124. The same quotation 18 oited byD!et. {p: 12} in Ms brochure, 1'he 
rrob10fl ~ La.pguae I rape) ~-lo. 2--}'%Jdla.2! ,lnstruotlon .!!! rapu!L ~ !!! 
, Guinea (Port Mor~8b7. 955. 
210n.y_ p. 119. 
22I'bld •• p. 12!. Bere are some bOOD supporting Gray'. observation. 
Sarah aUd8hinsky'8 Handbook of Llteraol (Norman. Oklahoma, 1963» i'red 
Sohone1l 'a !!!! P8~hOloQ 2"feaotiillj:d .2! ~el:,.d13 (Londotl, 1946" Readll!6 
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requiroc1 tor rewiing-readine88 only the following factors fall wit.hin the 
soope of this paper: (1) Suffioient auditory disorimination to distinguish 
VlA.rious sounds, (2) Some ability of speeoh, suoh &8 ?OtUl0sa11'lg a spaa.ldng 
vooabulary of the early lessons, or oapability of rt'porting what 1s seen or 
Qr,ard 1n the vioinity of the sohool promi.e." or an intelllt;ent adAquaoy tor 
orally interpreting piotures ot oOlr.".mon objeot., or auffioient understanding to 
obey ailn.pl. directions. 'rhus, the study, for the :most part .. presoinda (1) 
from suffioient visual aou1ty to reoognl1e slight differenoes in word 
patterns, (2) from emotional deva1opl'1snt to aid sust1'.ill$d attention, motor-
oontrol, or coordination, and (3) trOJr. the "orientation of sense, n i.e., the 
knowlodge to reoognise tb&t the sight or sound of fU\y word oan have a. mea.n1t:tg ... 
rul structure or symbol, 1 •••• that a word repre.ents meaning. 
As .. oorollary to the prinoiple ot teaohing lnteresting and !IlBani~;ful 
!l1I!l.terial within the lAllg'I.I8ge and experienoe 11ll1ts of the pupil, there is th1e 
fundamental law. "A seriou. erfort must be :,JBade in eohoola throughout the 
rei~ion to divost the ourrioulum of the inert atter whioh deadona .ohool tor 
ohild and teaoher alike. tt2S "Be sure there's use for what is studied 80 that 
the pupil 18 not burdened with an flxooption of a word, deolined. cUff'erently 
from. tho usual paradigm, just tor oODpletene ••• It "Entirely aupeL>fluous words 
!'!ake tor drwgery.024 In praotioe this' hnplioe that in tee.ohing $.:nd If/arning 
"II. 
in the l:lenonta!l' School by the Nat.ional Sooiety for the Study of 'Eduoation 
TUn1.'V'e'rsity ot Chloaf)o, ChiQQt,o, 1949-Forty-e1ghth Y'''l!u''book, Part II). 
2S Unesco, C2!Pulaorz Eduo!;l.tlon in Bout,h ~ !!!!.!!!! Paolfi,o (Drukker1j 
t~1jer Wormerveor, Holland, 195~). p. 110. 
24 Jespersen, p. 21. 
r---------. 
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a. language Itd1aoonneoted words are but Ronee tor bread J one oannot say a~­
thing lIenllible with mere lists ot word.. IDd"M, not even diaoormeoted. 
sentenoes ought to be used •••• violent leap. from one rllu2ge of ideal to 
another." liThe dread ot being unsystematio b7 taJdng up exoeptions immedi-
&te11' ill 0118 of the oaUBes ot theprcwalenoe of the dishea.rtening ser1e8 ot 
25 detaohed 8emenoes. • • • II Moat enlightening apropoa ot thls ls the method 
found to be moat effeotive by Oharle. C. )'r1es, Protessor of F.ngllsh and Dl-
reator of the Engl1eh Langua.ge InstItute at the University of MiChigan, and. 
desoribed in this way. 
'the atudent must not be ooDtused by a vlU'1ety of alternative modee of 
exprelldon. 'lhe first oonsiderat1on, therefore, muat be given to a ae-
leotion of buio patterns to the production .. Dd reoognitlon of English 
in the immediate .ituat ion8 in which the language is being lea.rned. 
In suoh a seleot10n of patterns the needs of a speaker on the pro-
duction level dlrter from his needs on a reoeptlve 01' reoogDitlon leftl. 
On the productive level he needs but one pattern tor any situation. 
· . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For the beginDar, therefore, the number of etruotural patterns to be 
learned should be reduced to the ba.io ldnhtum. On the produotive lenl 
the maete,.,. of alternattve patterns prQnde. an unneO$saary burden that 
only dela,. progre •• towaJ"d the praotieal use of t he language. ',In the 
ohoioe of patterns to be •• tered on thi. leftl, range of usefulnesa and 
regularity of form oonstitute the t.., lIOat important oritArb .•••• 
Produotiftly h. needa but one pattern of order for phra.es am olauses 
and not an exploration of the various podtions in whioh par'bioular 
phras ... ani olausea can stancl. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
But tor recognItion, tor u~erstanding the utlb-uage a8 used. by F..ngU.sh 
ep_lcers, freqllllm0Y of oouurrence 18 a. .f\n'Kla.mental oriterion of S8-
leGtion. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
The treatment of word order oonatitutes the ba818 of the framework be-
cause English structure 18 80 largely a mat'ber of position and order.26 
25 Jespersen, p. 11. 
260barles O. Fries, tea0hing ~ Learn1!!5 !n£lish ~!. Ji'ore!e ~ie 
(Ann Arbor, 1945). pp. 32:.i1. 
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1he forogoing quotations lead up to prinoiple. pertaining to vocabulary 
and translations in language-study. "(1)t 18 quite useless," sa18 Eugene Nida, 
Professor of Lingulatlo8 at th~ Summer In.titute of Linguistios of the Uni-
versity ot Oklahoma, "to begin learning a language by memorising a diotionary, 
even one with only the oommon words Usted. Languages are learned by worde in 
meanin{>tul combinations. It "The new vooabulary Is introduced in meaningfully 
related grOupinf;8. • •• This 18 quite ditterent trom any traditional 
gramma.ra where word. are introduoed. beoause they happen to belong to the first 
deolenaion, the second de.lension, the first conjugation, the seoond conju-
g.ation. etCh, ra'ther than Deo&uae there is so_ meaningtul conne.tion between 
the words. R21 Pondering this from a semantio staDipoint, Dr. Hall writes J 
All m.eaning .. etleets our experi.noe of the universe we live In. It 18 
GOml.'3Onplaoe to say that it we have no experieme of something, then we do 
not mow what it taeaDll-DO't only lingu1atloally, but alBo emotionally and 
in our sooial adjustment. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
When .... go trOl'll oue laJJguag. to another. it 18 h.mediately obVious that 
the aegnumtation ot experience d1fters in the roeani~s which ditterent 
languages .. soribe to torms. • •• No two· languages have exactly. the sam. 
range ot meanings oovered by oomparable torma.2S 
The studies of Prote8801' )'1'108 ooinoide with the aforemntlcmed. "'?raotioally 
never do two words (exoept posslbly highly technioal worde) in different lan-
guagoe cover preoisely the same areas of meanint." fteterrint~ to le:dcal, 
syntactioal, morpholo,;ioal, and "pitoh contour" m.eanings, he continued. lityery 
few TOoabulary entries in a. diotionary "haTe only 0_ mearling." As a matter 
21lf':.ugene A. Nida, Learni~ !!. Forelfi!! Laea"Ua.,~, Seoond f::d. (New York, 1949) 
p. 25, p. ~4. 
2~obert Hall, Jr., Lsa.v:.~ ~ La!$uai,e Alone (Lirlt:uistioa, Ithaoa, New 
York, 1950), P? 12D-121. 
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of fact. the aotual rumber of oloarly sepa.rable senses oovered by _st 01' the 
oommonly used words in F.nglish is enornous. It He adds that "in deal1.ng with 
words it is necessary ••• to keep in mind that the rango of' situations in 
whioh a language UIAS a partioular word 1s likely to be arbitrarily limited. 
i\ny attempt, therefore, to approach the meaning of words in Enelhh a8 a 
foreign language through a prooe.s of tying or relating tho new word in 
Enj;l1sh to a word 1n the natty. language will hinder and my thWH,rt the ef-
fective .sterr ot the MW vooabulary ... 29 Spoak1nt; of the "anarohy of' words" 
l"rederiok Bodmer maintaina. 
MiIu1.y of the dUtloulties of learniJl& a foreign language arise through 
tail ure to recognize to what extent and in what cireum8tliUloes words of 
one langua,e are str10tly equiftlent to words in another. llumerala are 
moat reliable; names and pAysloal qualIties are allo all right, most 
oaprioious are partiole. and oonjunotions.SO 
It is beoause words are oolored by the milieu in which they are immersed that 
their meaning emmot be adeque.tely grasped without a true insight into the 
oulture in whioh thfOy appear. '!'his _8 ad:v~rted to by Fries, who 'Wrote as 
folloWBI 
Every langua.ge is thus inextrioably bound up with the whole life experi-
enoe ot the native US6ra of that language. (The fabrio of Boolal lite 
is such that a foreiGner) probably oan never enter oompletely into the 
meaning8 of a foreign languar,e aa they funotion tor the native speaker 
ot that la.nguage.31 
29 Fries, p. 58, p. 40, p. 44. 
3OFrederiok Bodmer. !!!!..!e2!.2! Lan§ua~ (New York. 1944), p. 123. 
3~rle., pp. 57-56. 
29 
As sequel to this. Jespersen advises that transla.tion be used lIparingl,-
'''merely 8. word or, at the Vf;ry roost, a sentones now and then. 11 'there is his 
<.:l.dcli t10:18.1 oomment:. 
Some la.~ua.ge8 distil'l£;uish shades of grzurnnar or metani.'lg whioh are of no 
oonsequence in other languages. finesses seem to be extended to totally 
different habits 0.111 to order of word., eto. Taken all in all. this makes 
it impossIble for any tr~slatlon to be 8. ~erfoot roproduotion of the 
original. fraduttore tradltore,S2 
In oonolusion Jowitt remarks 8ign1floa.ntly for 8.q l.angu&ge to be learned as 
a foreign language: 
It is DOt sound practioe to read an Englhh sentena. and then translate 
1t into the vernaoular, or to read a vernaoular aerltenoe and. thon trans-
late it into Ell6lish. • •• rus means that in teaohing g~lhh as 
little of the vernaoular as poaaible should be permitted. Aetiona. 
gestures, the use of o3jeots and pictures, w111 all help in this di-
reotion. ••• In this "III&Y purity ot language will be :raaintainad and 
tho pupils w111 not make mistakes through thinldng in one language and. 
.peaking in another •••• 13 
Almon una:tlblou8 in rejeotl~ the "trarlalat.ion method" of learning .. 
foreign language, the authors stoer toward a "listening and .?ea1d~ method It 
and thereby supply the pupil with ~~rtber ua~tul principles. Nlda neted that 
"in listening to someone elle 8?eak. we should attempt to think along in the 
foreign language, without attempting to transln.te the 'WordtJ into El1,t;lish •• ,34 
It 1s true, "in the traditional t"lGthod tho student had to translate and got 
little opportunity to say a~ing in the foreign la~uage outside of what 
stood in the book. Thul. the pupil negleoted oultivating the foreign 
32 Jespersen, p. 80. 
33Jowitt. pp. 188-189. 
:S~ida. p. 26. 
language a.s it b rapidly and 1l8.turally spoken by the native. u35 Nld& waxos 
eloquent on t.h1s, for t.h.ese are his wordsr 
One of thA most oommon errors in learning is the failure to praotioe 
hearing. We have beOOMe 60 aOQuatorned t.o the book teohnique of learning 
anything that we oonslder our time most profita.bly spent studying in the 
isolation of our librarios. thIs is folly for the student of foreign 
l&n(,"Uages. He must get out where the langur:.ge 18 spoken and whore he 
can speak .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'hhen .. hear words and expresa10M trom a natty., speaker, we should of 
oourse ~~tate just a6 010ao1y a8 possible, so that speakinc follaws 
iD~diately upon listen!ng.36 
The idea 01' first hearing and then employing oonsoious m1l1dory was high.-
li£hted by _Ida in this way. 
The aolentlfloa.lly valid prooedure in lallguage-learnlng involves listening 
first, to be followed by speaking. Then oom~8 reading, and tinally the 
writing of the language. This is almost the r!'Yer88 of the traditional 
methods. One 01' the reasons for thi8 i8 that r::l8.ny t@aohere of foreign 
lanr,uages aamtot themselves speak the language, and hence th,..re is no 
ohanoe to listen. Certainly the infrequent, clumsy, oral readini; of the 
prescribed lentp.naes in th~ textbooks oan scarcely be oalled speaking. 
What aotually happens in 80 many lnfttanoN 18 that tbe student begins by 
writing out sentenoes on the bas18 of g~r rules. • • • We usually 
end up by hat 1ng gr9.1ttlru1r and detesting ~hEl IM.f;uage. 31 
There is no dou.bt about this aame me.tter 1n tha mind of' the I1nt;uist, Dr. 
Robe,rt Hall, who regards the aforesaId a. 8. "ba.el0 prinoiple." A.ooording to 
him, the intelligent loarner '*will 1I&nt to hear and speak first, and then 
start to read when he has a firm oommaDd of .peeCh on whioh to baae hi. 
rea.ding and writing. ,,38 
35 Jespersen, p. 42. 
36Nida, p_ 21, p. 22. 
31 Ibid •• p. :n. 
-
38He.ll, .Leave ~ ~!2ae;e Alone, p. 211. 
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'~n people are engrossed in listening aDd espeoially in reproduoing 
what they hear, they cannot help stumbUng into the field of phonetios. Here, 
too, there are irll?ortant principles callinc tor attp.ntion on the part of the 
student l~arnlng a forelc;n language. It might be said in the first pIa" 
that the sounds of f'Htch le.nt~uage differ, 80 that ttnvery sound in (fryery foreign 
languaGe 18 a foreign sound and is diftf!lrf'lnt from EngliSh." "[iome of the 
sounds of two differont languages may be similar, but they are n('f'Yer oom-
pletely identioal." "~DreOYer, in English there are aspirated and unaspi-
rated oonsonants. but \1m do not distinguish words by means of this differenoe, 
though other languages do J the difficulty whioh. we ha:f'8 a. F.nt:;lhh speakers 
18 in hearinc thea. differencos aoourately. • •• We tend to hear only those 
distinotions whioh we make in our Qwn. lallf;Uage. __ 59 Speoifically concerned 
with another phase of phonology and h),portant in formulating other usof'\ll 
prinCiples, is the plasticity of the ohild versus a kind of lnadaptab11ity of 
adults. Referring to tbll Edward Sapir sa~. 
me muscles of our speech organa have early in lite beoome exolusively 
accustomed to the partloular a.djustments and systems of adjustment that 
are required to produoe the trif.ditional sounds of the 1anguago.4-:') 
To break the bold of inveterate speech habits 1s very hard. Experientially 
Eugene H1da diloo~ered how wrong attitudes in tbis can stymie eYen the best 
languaiO prot:ram. "Some people think that the important th1ng is getting the 
words am grEilllI:l4r, and then gra.dually refining the t>ronunalation •••• 
39N1da , p. 133, p. 123, p. 127. 
40Bdward Sapir, Languajie (New York, 1921), p. 46. 
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(T)hie 11 a talse idea, for the early habits stiok with us ~nd soon beoome 
unbreak&ble. ,,41 the findings of Professor }i'rielS oonour $ 
(W)h1le our ear 1s delioately reaponslve to the sounds of speech, the 
MUsoles of our speech organa bave early 1r4 11fe become exclusively 
aooustomed to the particula.r trtiditional sounds of the langUlolge. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Our teaohers do muoh more in les8 time tor those students who, when they 
oome, know no English whatever, than for those who alrei4.dy ba:,.. some 
fluenoy with no aoourate oontrol of the sound syatem or the struoture.4! 
Harold Jowitt profeBses the 8&me beliet. 
Sinoe Ohildhood is more plastio than later life • • • it i8 much easier 
to teach an African child to speak than to teaoh his father or grand-
father. A teaoher abould also remember that just as it 1s diffioult to 
form a new habit .. so it is diffioult to break an old habit. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
If English 18 to be ta~;ht the habits neoessary to oore.ot speeoh are 
mon important, and suoh habits will be fonned muoh more ea811y with 
young ohildren than with adolecceuta or adults.43 
However, aooording to the experts ot Unesoo, tM failure to begin in early 
life 1s not an .irrMnedlo.ble thing. Tbey state that Ita seoond langua.ge it it 
is not aOClUired early in Childhood, may well be ll1&stered as regards grtlllmar, 
but as regard. pronunoiation it is very diff.ioult to re-eduoate the prooess 
.. 
of artiaulatlon for the production of sounds not existing in the mother 
44 tongue. Nevertheless .. this 111 not a major handioap." From what bas been 
sa.id it must not be t11Ou.e;ht that the pliability whioh is predioated of youth 
41 
Nida, p. 81. 
4~'ries, p. 25 (Appendix) J p. 3. 
~ Jowitt, p. 92J p. 94. 
44tJnesoo, E!! ~ !!!.. Verpacular ~ua'(i • ..!:.! F.duoation, p. 10. 
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is a useful feature only for phonology. Its value in other areas of eduoation 
is pointed out by Charles Fries in thesQ wordst 
'the oh11d who 18 plaoed. ill a forelt;n languac;;o environm0nt attains a 
satisfaotory oompetenoe ~the new language with amazing speed not only 
beGause he it.! 11n£u1etioally more flexible and without restraint and 
self-oonsolousneas but also beoause hls langu~L~ needs a~e rouoh less than 
those of an eduoated adult. Hb experifIJnoe and his vooabula.ry are muoh 
limited in hie own l!Ul&uage and it tliLkes him oomparatively little tllue to 
gain oontrol of an equivalent vooabulary in the new language. A:n adult 
who .. already learned. a n .. ti .... la~age (extenaive enough to grup aDl 
express a rioh and varied experienoe) OAn ~r again be in the same po-
sition ae a ohild learning h18 own language. For an a.dult the language 
will probably nevar funct10n ln the awmA way fila native language does. 45 
, 
A turtMr fundamental prineiple in linguistic theory is that expressed by 
Dr. RobArt Uall. "All languages and dialects are of equal merit, each in it. 
own way." "'A.ll lan,;uages, al 1~e8. are of equal merit. Pid.t';1n no lASS 
than any other. It ft(l,o laDg1.l&f;o can be said to be inherently superior to any 
other as a v6hiole for thought and communioation in ita natural surround-
ings. • • ...,46 'lh.ere 18 unanimous endorsement of t.his by th0 experts of 
Unesco and tho se in Departments of Linguist !,08 t "'l)':xpe1"ts now agree that tn-rEt 
1s nothing in the structure of any language whioh preoludes it from beoomillf; 
a. 'Vehiole of modern 01 vllization. 1t47 Of course t those who taU to understand 
the monolithio oha.raocer of B. language, I!lAY objeot to a. teohnloally under-
developed l&n&uage on tho grounds that it hat no tfgrwnma.r," or .. limited 
VOoa.bulaJ")", or no written form. But there a.re other 11nguietl0 prinoiples 
46 Fries. p. 6. 
" 
;obert lla11, ._. f!!!. P.!dj;1n En~l1.}> (s..,t~h l~~U:.,;p., 1,06, 
A1lInoun, p. 109. "-, !_ 
'~"",,,,,,,,,~: '-,I 
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\'Ihioh show that these three art;uments CO not hold water. Conol!'rning the first 
category, "gral'lmar, rt Hida voioos the followinG Ti(lW's J 
In beginning to study a.noth~ languago \7e must not think of words in 
terms of thp,lr English or U::l.tln .fol"lnt\l equivalents. Baoh language bas a 
system of ite: OW!l, and we can h~tU"n to speak it best if we recognize this 
fact. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We are aoaustomed to thillldIlg of nouns, adjeCtives, pronouns, adverbs, 
oonjunotions, prepositions, and interjeotions that we assume that all 
lanisuages have thf'lse types of' words. l"urthermore, VlfJ assu:ne that it they 
have pronoun., they probably have relative, interror.atlve, adjeGtival. 
personal.t and e...onstratlve pronouns. Suoh assumptions are very wrong 
1ndeed.4ti 
A similar faot it'! given by Robert Hall f 
',(e usually think that such familiar oategorlf!s as number, gender, tenee 
or person must be unlTersal in human speeoh, and we tend to look down on 
any lanp18.ge that does not show them. tthen VJe look at the evidenoe, how-
eYer I we 800 that thft8e oa.te(~ori.s are anytr,1Xlf, but universal. Mal\Y Ian ... 
~uages make no d1Bt1notlon in linguistio form between singular and 
plural, or bet.en ~a8t. present, and f'utur~. On the ot;ner ha.nd, vm rrtlly 
fi.""1d distinctions that are unknown to WI. • • .49 
'!'he underll1nr: reason for this difference is indioated in Bodmer's Loom 01' 
--
Unlike tense, voioe, number, and oomparison, flexion at TJorson is abso-
lutely u8~leSt! in many modern Furopo1!.Ul lancuages. All that rt'mlll.ina ot 
it in our own language is th4l'! final s of a verb whioh tollo'W~ ofJrtain 
words euch as he, she, or it, or the-JlILlDes of sin[;le things, l1vir~ 
beIngs, groU?8or qual1tIeS; e.g., in such mora or less intelligible 
statemen'\;s a& he bakes, she tne., or love oonquers all. •• .lhe 
tinal .! adds noth!nt; to th0 meaninf~ or' iii. statement. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Again and ao .. 1n history has pronounoed its jud.glMnt u;;>on the merits 01' 
suoh inflexion. ill oulture oontacts throuf;h trl>.de, conquest, or the mi-
gration ot peoples. International int~roourse oomp~ls those who s?eak 
48 !Uda, p. 111, p. 1'18. 
an inflected la.ngUEl.(;e to introduofl! the words whioh mke the flexions 
useless. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,ihe.t sahools used to teaoh as En&1ish grammar Willi really a.n introduot ion 
to the idiosynort.t.aies of Latin. • •• And roost eduo~\tioniste in Aroorioa. 
or En(;land now oondenm time wasted in the ment£ll confusion re~ulting trom 
trying to fit the trioks of our own ters6 idiom inbo this foreii;n mold.50 
To the oonservatiTe traditiono.lly-minded 11"&1'1181' Buoh quotations may seem very 
revolutionary. 'l'he faot is that (as Fries points out in his Teaoh13!:!! 
Learn!5 English!!!!..! Forei~n .~;§ua.,~) nan effi01ent practioal approach to 
the varioU8 problelU of , .. inm£; .. real oontrol 01' the 'words f of English IftUBt 
begin with a recognition ot the tact that the vooabulary itema are of various 
kinds. and that these various kinde of items demnd separate descriptlor. and 
difterent treatment.,.5l Insisting that laJ3guage learning should not be mere 
memoriaation ot disparate itama he not only reduces basio fo~ and arrange-
ment of. words to a minimU!ll. :m.tmber ot patterns e8sential to the production aZJd 
recognition of EngliBh in the immediate situationa in w'hioh the langue.ge 1_ 
belnt:; learned, but h" also olassifie. It'WOrds," of English into tour groups "£or 
the purpose of e1q)ha81dnt those partioular t~ature6 whioh are 8ssential tor 
teaoh!nr; and learnlnt; EngUsh but often overlooked by textbook writers and 
52 
teaohors, to the contu.ion of the student. n His "function" lIIOrd. oomprehezw:i 
the traditional parts of spe90h lmovm a8 pronouns, auxlliary verbs. prepo-
eitlo118, oonnectives, artiolen, and adverbs of degree, hiB Uoontent tt words 
represent the old grtU!lll'latioal1y des1&nated nouns, prinoipal Terbs, a.d"erbs 
5°y.'rederlok Bodmer, .!.l!! ~.2! ~,uaie (New York, 1944). p. 83, p. 96, 
p. '19. 
61Fr1e., p. 44. 
62Fr! •• , p. 44. 
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1ndef:l.nite pronoun. J his "subotitute" 'WOrds include the so-called porsonal 
pronouns, 60ne "indefinites .. " SOfiIG "not;at:lves,1l and do or so a8 substitutions 
- -
namely. ~ or an,l. ~ and either. alreadl and lot, still and ar'l more--e.ll 
variables rf',spe.ctlvely do?end,:mt Upon their positive or negative 1nvolvprnetit 
in the sentenoe.64 Likewise, Dr. Hall shies away from the t1me-honored. parts 
01' speeoh of Latin vintage, sinoe he finds them for the most part inapplioable 
forms, bound forma. ("to. Wb.11e the aysteri of thaae arid other modern lir"tuists 
may 86em newfangled to the diehard. who werfl oast aooording to the lAtin mold, 
nonetheless it. phenomenal suooel8 18 its best reoommendation. It lifts the 
smokesoreen of confusion in the foreign lant;uage 8tudent, ae Dr. Hall pointe 
out. For o);;AUple, the word E..flection, fitted into the tro.dlt1onally Le.tin 
mold, is doubtlessly classified as a. noun. : .... ut. tI asa Dr. Hall, u1s it a 
noun as much a8 book?" He answers: "Hardly.'~ It L":!pl1es mOTesnent. And yet 
by so_ artifioial conventiOIl it is treill.ted not ac. a verb. but as a noun whioh, 
as a l1(HoUl. oan take the suffix .. "66 VthereTer the tradltlo1Jally I .... tin-
-
ll".odelled gJ:"a.Iml&r is in vogue. oaS6S of this type oan be multiplied a hundred 
SSAn example of do and 80 would be tbe following. Do you prom1ee to take 
thiB man as your law£\i! husbiii1'l I do. Are you th1nkiJ'l'i; of stayint; united 
untU df'lllthparts you? I think 80. -
64 Ibid., pp. 44-66, p. 64. Nef,ative and positive d1stributiocl can be 
oxempll1Ii<1' thuu I can talk Ene:;liah too, I cannot talk 'Ent,lish elthe.,!.. They 
hl-:l.ve ..!2!!J they don't have !&. 
55 Hall, teaYe ~ !!!!£u!ie Alone, p. 58. 
a7 
time.. By setting up uaeloae hurdles for the student of the non-Romanoe lan-
guage.. such 1...atinhed pattern. prove wasteful in the economy of learning. 
Ther. 1s no need to belabor the pcint at issuet It 1. linguistioally olear 
that the lack of "La.tinized gra:mr/f;l.r" in any lane;ul'iGe in no way dispa.rages that 
part1Qular language. Upholding this prinoipl •• Dr. Hall lIummarile<i it ..,ery 
strik1llGly when he 8aid t "(A)t the outset avoid 88.y1l1b • ..,ery sentenoe rnun 
have 8. aubj.at 8.nd a. ~redioate. ,,56 
Previously 1t was stated that aome. not underatand1n& what oonstitute. IlL 
language, oppoae a. teohnioally under-developed language Oeoauae they ••• no 
traditional grammar. a limited vocabulary. and a languatse as yet not ocmtlit ted 
to writing. The prinoiple. on Grammar have been expr.ued on the toregoing 
pages. As to the limited vooabulfu'Y ot a language, 1t ia sufficient for this 
study to remember that ".very language has foreien borrowings of cne sort or 
another. • •• Borrowing between languages normally ooours in connection with 
cultural oontaot." It 18 through aaaimllati9ftot loan"'WOl"ds that r:any new 
words become "firmlyensoonced in the voca.bulary", it is through various 
ohanges and mod1ficationathat mall1 words taku on extended mean!n&s. 11nereaa 
all languages have absoro6d words from other lan&uages. nevertheless pidgin 
languages are ohf~racterized by their 811Hlll vooabula.ry, a t~u.ture whioh does 
not disqualify them as languages. 61 WhUe the U.m1ted voo~bulary of Pidgin 
'lnay have a wider range ot' meaning than the oorresponding form in English, 
the oontext nonrslly makos it quite cloar what 18 being referrm1 to •••• " 
56Ibid., pp. 93-94. 
57Hall • ~f'/!a~ ~ Langpe.~e Alone. pp. 146-149. 
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Pidgin 'WOrds, though res«Ubling English taboo""'WOrds, often "are not the 8f.Ul'le 
in met\nint~ as their Ensl1sh oognates. It Do not alter them or tamper with the. 
beoause in such "linguistI0 matters, ignorant meddlint~ does far more harm 
than GOod. n5t3 
It !lUst be further noted that "language oan be expressed in .,mbal •• "59 
"Pl'fople often objeot to letters of alphabets that they are not familiar with. fI 
Profeslor Hall says of th_a 
Suoh people apparently go on the usumption tbl.t the Lord orea.ted the 
universe, the world, tho Garden of F~den, the animals and fishes and 
flowers, Adam and BYe, aDd the twenty-su lettt'lra of the alphabet ••• 
In referenoe to the alphabet Eugene 141da obse"es. 
60 
• 
The ideal alphabet for any one loarning to apeak a language is a phonemio 
alphabet. Suoh an alphabet would represent •• oh distinotiye BOUnd by one 
symbol. By a d1at1notlYe BOund we mean onflwhioh makes a di.fferenoe in 
meaninf:.61 
There is a oa.ution uttered by Dr. Hall t "Of course, the phonemes of one Ian-
62 guage are not the same as tho89 of another language. It Preoisely because of 
thts William Gray could add tiat "skilll in i-eoognldng words vary to.,a con-
siderable extent among lallf;u&gea. n It'lbe problem of deyelopin6 ward recog-
nitton skUla is a relatively simple OM in la~:>uQ.ge8 1n which the words are 
highly phonetio and apelt regularly. It 1s far £reater in languag~s whioh are 
GaBall• Hands ~Pld,ln ~ll~h. p. 97. 30, 29, 93. 99. 
69U• aoo • .!!!..1!!! .2! VerDaOula!. ~ua,e8 ..!!! Education. p. 123. 
6Ofia11 , Lea.Ye ~ Lap,guage f\.lone, p. 36. 
611Uda• p. 14. 
62u...ll, f - v T_ III ':1.6 
.wIIo .&.!Oave ~ ~ntiiua,e A one, p. Q • 
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more or less phonetic. tt "In the case of highly phonetio lant;uage, by the end 
of the first year moat of the baaic facts and principles involved in the reoog-
nit10n of new words have been introduced, in the oase of less phOl'letio lan-
guages. only the simpler and more widely used aids Gan advantageously be 
introduoed. lt ItIn the oase of highly phonetio 1arl£uages rapid progress should 
be IruA.de in learning. • •• In laDf,uage& in whioh the spelling and sounds of 
letters are irregular, far les. progress in mastering word element. is possi-
ble during the primer period. • T.bere 1s another aspeot of alphabet 
whioh oommands notioe in the learniQg of language. It was formulated as a 
11nt;uiatl0 prinoiple by William Gray aDd it rEads, "Literaoy experts &ire. 
that it is muoh eader, other things being equal, to teaoh ohildron and adults 
64 to rea.d aM: write whan the language baa a small alphabet." In this oon-
neotion it 18 interest inc to be told. "The languages of Polyneda, extending 
6b from Hawaii to New Zealand, have relatively short alphabet •• " New Guinea'. 
Neo-Melanesian nfl.S only twenty-t'WO letters J and (unlike F"ngliah) doe. not need 
0, a, x,· and I. 
-- ...... ... 
Another basic norm in rorelgn-l~age teaohi%lg oomes from Dr. ifall: 
"( 1}n order to learn a new la~"Uabe, we must under.tand the grammatioal 
structure" not only of tho lantuage we are learning. but alao of the om we 
_ are usint~ as III point of depa.rture. ,,66 10 itnore the learner's vernaoular 
630ray, p. 273, p. 167, p. 136. p. 135. (Quoted in this order.) 
64Ibid •• p. 39. 
-
65'rank O. Laubaoh, Teaoh15!!!! World .:!:!.!!!!. !. Uan.dbook !2!. Lltera!?l 
Caseai£us (London, 1946), p. 64. 
6611a11, ,Handa 2!!. ?1di;?in 311~h, p. 116. 
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while teaohing him a foreign language is, aooordi~ to Dr. Hall, 
{W)a.staful of tit,:e and effort, and penuits many mistakes through oarry-
overa from his own languai·;e, whioh neither he nor his teaoher is a.ble to 
analyze or oorreot effectively. • • • Ylhen the learner is studying 
English a8 a foreign language. the teaoher should use the learnerte 
nath'e la~;uag. as a basis of oomparison with Engliah. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (B )&se instruction on its relation and d.m.llarit19. to '&'.nglish, at the 
same t1..m.e pointing out and warning against the diffioulti •• caused by 
the differenoes.57 
In full agreement with tab 18 the oonviotion ot Dr. Fri ••• 
the most effeotive materiala are those that are baaed upon a soientifio 
desoription of the langufi.b@ to bo learned, oarefully oompared with a 
paralld desoription or the native language ot the learn .... 68 
~thor language.learn1ng prinoiple 18 thq prominent advioe, "Learn by 
doing. It Kinesthetioally interpreted, it meane developing o.rtain musol.s 
through the handling of spaoH'loo objeote. In the El?aao Publio Sohool 
I4a.nual teaohers are told to "provide exp.rleno.. that '1.... the ohild id.as 
69 to bo .xpres.ed through oreatlve handling 01' matorials. t. l'b.at notion is 
too limited. as understood in thi. paper, l~rni!ti by do!:!G denotes not only 
learni5i from e.r8onal eX2srienoe, but also learning from the e:cP!"ienoe of" 
othera. With reapeot to the first, Jesperaen, convinoed that people never 
70 learn to talk unless they do talk. insisted that IlpupUs JllUst talk." ~~'hen 
Eugene lida set down the proper sequenoe 01' language-learning by stresain6 
68 Fries, pp. 8-9. 
69E1 Pa80 (rexas) Publio Sohoole, ~ual 2! Aida and Devioee !2!.. 'l'eaohl~ 
Be§1nn1!$ ~Eng;118h Speaking Ohildren ttn Paao,"'19iS),p. 3. 
10 Je8~er8.n. p. 182. . 
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listening aa first, s~eaking as seoond, reading as third, and writing as 
fourth, he 8X?laineds 
~Ve have tackled the study of' la.nr;uage from the wrong end. We are like 
tM man who thinks he oan learn to s-w1m by reading books about SV11lmning. 
In actuality, we learn by dain,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A person never lel:ll'nB to play the piano simply by studying tht't meohanism 
of the Instrll!J.ent, observing the manual skill of others, and lea.rnitl(: how 
to read musio. _ • _ (l)t requires praotioe. _ •• l"urthermore, the be-
glnnl!lf; piano student doos not learn to play pieoes just by praotising 
ohorda and sealea. He nnurt attempt to play rMl pieoes it' he 18 ever 
go~ to play them. The same applies to a !lorsen le~nll'lt"; fA. foreign 
lan(:,'Uage. • • _ 'ro le~rn to speak, one must speak. 11 
Understood in a wider sense, !,?arnlp.g bl do!!!£ implies that men learn from the 
experienoe of other.. It is tbis that ~. Groves had ~1 mind when he wrote as 
follows Moat the apparllmtly appalling fl!4ilure to oonsider the experiential 
data of neighborsJ 
In general, Government education in the 'lerrltory has played a lone halld. 
There appears to haYe been little effort to study educational systems 
and !,olioles in o1;h~r la.n<isJ nor a.ny e"ohange of ideas with adjaoent 
'l'erritory of Papua or wieh such places as the Gilbert and Rllice Islands, 
Fiji, the Philippine Islands, and the ~t Indies, where muoh might have 
been learned. 72 . .. 
Certain systems and polioies are tried. out and fo unci defective and modiri-
cations must be made or perhaps the entire system must be souttled. Suoh ex-
perienoee proYide the balis for the eduoational polioi~. in the respeotiYe 
oountries_ Thus, the polioies in yogue, provided they have some years of 
history behind them, may be indicat iYe of some uniquely 1'iit;n1:t'ioant in:! or-
matlon. While reflnotir16 muoh oonstruotin thought, they perhaps do not 
7lxiida, Pi?- 2-22, pp_ 26-27. 
72W_ C. Groves, B.A., Dip.Ed. (14s1bourr~. 19&6), Native Bducation and 
Culture-Contaot .!:!!!.!! Guinea. (lfalbourne. 1936), p. IS"3. -
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ab'l8.yt; enjoy universa.l ap?licatlon and at th;er; yield at best only tnntat1ve 
conolu8ionn. ttonetheleu, thtl words of' Thonuls A. Dietz :!nay be pertinellt in 
quately proven over many Y(!8.ra in the field, which is att:(;r all. tho only 
oonolusivo test. n7S ~ithin the tu~blt of' th~ liter~turo on the choioe of an 
appropriate medimu of instruotion the provu1l1llb polioil"'s th..q,t are F.lirrored 
may well eArve 8,16 a. PQssible i;uide in deteotiXl[ and determinint; a suitable 
medlwll elsewhere. 
In fine, it :nay aee:n a.lmost platitudinous to add to the above mant1oM<i 
prinoiple regarding aS8ooia.tion of ldqas. Listed in Johann aerbart's fanous 
five lItepa for teaohing, it does llot beoome elSpaoially valuahle in the mental 
growth of pupils until the ourricular oontent is linked to llrevlous expert-
enoos in at least one of their fivefold oon<lo1!litn.nt phasos, be it &000 r'dlng 
to their vividness, their reoenoy, their prtmAoy of ooourr~noe, or their a1mi-
larity and contra.st to other lii'e-situations,74 And in aooordanoe with the 
frequently ~ade Gugge8~lon. teaohers will try to keep these associations 
plea.sant.15 Of course, the f'ilJ8.1 proposition appended by Dr. WUlia.m Gray 
is not overlooked either, 8011., those in ohar,e of fundamental eduoation do 
-
7'Thomas A.. Dietz, ~ ~roblem ~ Lang;uage. Paper No. l ... ..pid'in (?ort 
!breloy, Papua, 1954), p. 4. 
1~11je.h and Cole, p. 27. 
75E1 Paso (Texas) Publio School ~Aanua.l. p. 8. 
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~ell to oreate activities ~nioh ar~ vory apt to GOouro a aov~ted satisfaction 
and whioh are rewarding. 16 
Wh1leproc~eding with the next char>ter the writer finds it }v~lpful to 
inoorporate tho t'oregolng!>rinoiplolJ I Xhey are the ori teria. with whioh he can 
assess the 11t.,rature oonoerning the medium ot instrl,lction that 18 to be used 
in New Guinea sOhoola. 
EDUCA7'IONAL AND LINCHJISIIC PRDiCIPLf~:S 
A. Should One Language Displace a Babel of1'ongues? 
Even today there exist countries in which the debate over a suitable 
medium of instruction i8 a oonstant huralsment. It is a problem whose oom-
~lexity 18 suoh that a final solution is almost a w1l1-o'.the ..... 1sp. Nhere a 
nwnber of la.nguaf,es a.re spoken, posdbly they have only a. allall ourrenoy, the 
question 1s, ~"lhioh lallb"Unge 18 the most suitable vehiole of 8001al inter-
oourse? Whioh OM best promotes literuy? What medium of teaohint; is moat 
appropriate in the classroom?" 
As a prel1m1nary to an analysis of the literature apropos of the language 
problem oonfronting the Territory of New Guin~a., the preoeding Chapters 
" 
touohed u?on several saliftnt angles. It i. the •• and their ramifications 
whioh are now in need ot' a 0101110 a.nd oritioal 1n8p~tion. '?he writer, there-
fore, takes oognlu.noe of the r,~,a..ons adduoed both for and &i::;a1net the 
adoption of Neo-Uelanosian in lieu of F~ngl1.,h;a. New Guinea '. instructional 
medium. rhis neoessarily engenders a searoh into seven speoifio spheres: 
(1) Ie it imperatiTe that for it. acculturation New Guinea haTe but one common 
lan6ular;e in pltuse of ita multiplioity of languages? (2) Can the alternative 
approaches to New Guinea.'s interoommunioation problelll be eliminated 80 that 
only leo-Melanesian and Rngllah are rival. oalling for attention a8 mediao! 
instruotion? (3) It is unreal and illusory to insist on EuC11sh as the sole 
instruotural means of telJlOhing New Guineans? Diffioult and possibly even 
useless for later vill[~e-life, can r~gllsh be justifiably onoaen a8 an ap-
?roprlate medium? (4) Is it possible to eradioate Neo-Melanesian'l Might its 
banning trom the 'l'erritory atrophy the cultural development now taking place 
thro'll',n oontacts of the Pidgin-speaking natives and white.? Do.s it. dhuse 
arrest the natives' growth to\lll8.J"d literacy? (5) Can it be established that 
Neo-MGlaneeia.n 1.s a language in its own right and that it haa intrinsio merit 
80& a medium of instruotion, aDd that the ohargers levelled. aga.inst it are 
without solid foundation? (e) Can Ipo-Melanesian aervo as a bridge to the 
learning ot E~;l1Sh" (1) What shall the 1l1edium of instruotion H, English or 
Neo..}ielaneaian for the lo.r ,radea and English for the higher ones? Lattnrt 
in the literature amid a welter of worde there are answ.rs to tn.ae questions. 
Whereu uniformity is !l'\1sdng in the solutlQn8 reoorded, the writer now seeks 
to find. out 'Which of them oan be sub8tantb.ted and whioh ones are probably 
bia.ed or whioh ODell ar~ emetioDal l"ath~l" than rational in tone. 
Among 'bhe two million New Guinean •• living mt onl,. 1n the alluYial low-
lands of the '.amp,. and at time. totally inundated Sepik Valley or Ramu Valley 
or Markham Valley. but aleo in the preoipitous mountain areas or the Highlands 
travelling (though it 1. only walking three or tour hours away trom a Y1119.£e) 
1s a veritable nightmare. l The ~&ed terrain may be responsible for the 
11'rusteesh1p Counoil, Re2or~ 2 !!!! Guinea. 1963. Supplement No.4 (New 
York. 1955). p. 2. (Official United Nations Reoords.) 
r 
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oriGin of the numerous languages in 14ew Guinea. A.t a.ny rate, it oertainly 
aGgravates the prevalont d1tfioulties among the natives wishing to converse 
with one another in a oOJllnOn tongue. Living in language groups that otten-
times do not exoeed five thousand IJPe&k~r., these natives frequently are at .. 
1081 in under8ta.ndll'l€; their neighbors. Is it any wonder that excessive trag-
mentation of indigenous sooIety took place? Is it surprising that the village 
remain. the larGest political unit? As yet there 18 no politioal organization 
on a regional soale. But as more and better airstrips and roads are being 
built, a8 bitger number8 of natives sign contracts as indentured laborer., a8 
gre~ter influence of the civil adadnistration extends over the interior of New 
Guinea and briDgs about a consequent blending of cultures, a common lauguage 
seems not only deairable but also ••• ential. In his Studz~ Disorimination 
in Eduoation Charles AmIooun atates. "1"he intertlst, of the national oommunity 
- ............. ......-. ...... -
a. a whole aleo cannot be ignored, and it is undoubtedly of advantage to every-
one if the entire 90pulat10n of a country u~d.r8tamd8 the same laugU&6e.q2 
Speaking about parallel cases, however, more than one l~uage could oonoeive.-
In a number ot countries there are two or more distinct groups tra-
ditionally speaking and writing languarf~8 which, while different, are 
nevertheless of approximately equal value &8 instruments of expres8ion 
••• and oan be used fairly easily as vehicles of instruotion. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Countries 1n whioh two or more lantU&f;e8 are regarded as off101al ~md. 
enjoy oomplete equality of status, at least 1n matters of eduoation, are. 
Belgium, provinces of Canada, Finland, Switaorland, the Union of South 
2 
Charles D. A.."l1lfioun, Studz2!.. p.iBcr1minatlon .!E. £ducat ion (United Nations, 
New York" Au(.;ust 1951), p. 91. 
r 
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Africa, the Union of the Soviet Sooialist Ropublio, Yugoslavia, the Free 
l'erritory of !rieste, Albania, Austria, Bul&aria, Cz~oho8lovakia, liungary, 
India, ?oland and RowAnla.3 
'Thus, while it is ideal it do!'!!. not seem absolutely n.ecessary that ther~ be but 
one language. In the light of thiS, it is Intnresting to find this in Unesoo 
Studies .2!! Oompu1802; l\;ducationa 
South Asian coumriea have tended to adopt on grcnmds of nationaly unity 
one national offioial language, and are attempting to make it predominant 
in 80hoob. StUl othe~'s, while adopting a. national lat16ua.ge, have al-
lowed the mother tongue c01l8iderable use in the sohool, either as a first 
or second language. In non-self-governing territories the prevaillr~ 
practice 1s eithAr to adopt the language ~f the administering powor as 
the language of instruotion or to begin with the mother tongue and to!1oh 
the language of tho a<hn1n1steri~ power as !1 second l~11a~e, until it 
beoomes the language ot instruction in the upper grades. 
1{herevor one language i8 seleoted as the offioial lnn&'Uage of' the country, 
there, it the oountry is multilingual, other languages are bypassed. this may 
be interpreted as the 8~pression of the other native languages and (as hlllltory 
shows) cause a oonoatenation of untoWArd events. There 'tfJAy be inter-group 
confliots because "some communities may rejeot a language ohosen for tlwm to 
be used in their sohoo1 • • • considering their own tongue a 'botter f form of 
speeoh. or the langua.ge chosen as the tongue of an 'inferior t population." 
Moreover. "it sometilnes happelUk-that the people whose mother tongue has been 
ohosen for school use as the medium. of teaohing will rejeot 8uoh .. polioy and 
prefer the offioial or any other seoond langua.ge, on the grounds that tho use 
of their own mother tOD(,'U9 will prevent them from making quiok oontact with 
3Ammoun, pp. 92-98. 
"Unesco. Compulsory: F!.d.ucat ion in South A.Bia and the Paoifio (Drukkarij 
Meijer, Holland, 1952), p. 21. - - - _. , 
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:> iI'Iestern oivilization." Besides, over and above the 6ooio-oultura.l faotore 
just alluded to, there are politioa.l a.nd linguistio aapeots, When an official 
language can be decreed by legislation, the langua.ge beoome. a. sort of politi-
oal tootball whioh suffers the oonsequenoes ot administrative ohangos by being 
6 kioked out to make roOf:! for another. Of .ourso, from the l1n@,"Ulat'a point of 
view, the suppression or imposition of any laJl{;uage is a virtual impossibility. 
It languaee i8 "inextrioably bouDd up with. the whole life experience of the 
native users of that language," it "the bond bet1ft)en a people'. languaGe and 
its way of Hfe is so intimate that anything that throa.tens the one is a 
menaoe to the other a8 well. ft if it "1s a part of a people '. culturtd ilmer-
itanoe and therefore may not be disoarded arbitrarily by other.,n then a mere 
fiat of an adudnistrative authority will not suffioe to displaoe It.7,a,9 
l'bat, however, would have to be done were an offioial la1l(,uage to be estab-
Ii.hed in &n1 multilingual sooiety. ~hile the business of government ad-
mittedly 18 ea.sier in a monolinl;ual than in ," multilingual nation. the 
" 
optimum adv8.DOemant in literaoy is not given .. boost by den-.anding an offioial 
language among polyglots J in taot. it 18 hamp(lred, especially where the 
5 Unesoo, The USG of Vernaoular La.P£juaies .!!! r.du~ation (thHSSOO, France, 
1953), pp. 13-rr.- - -
6 !bid •• p. 12. 
~
.., Charles Fries. Teaohip£ ~ LetU'n!e£ E.n&l1l1h !.!!. Fore1w !'AnL'jua~e (Ann 
Arbor, 1945). p. 57. 
~. C. E. Beeby, Report to ~ Now Zealand Government on Eduo~tlon 1n 
(iestern Samoa ('i:ellington, 195'i). p. Sa. --
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individual lant;.'"Uage-uoups are (as in New Guinea.) 80 small that to mosi~ of the 
other segments of' nativo li1'e it is a foreign llUl{;ua[;6e As such. it would not 
oa.ter to the dootrinA of' f.oing from the known to the unknown, oven ware its 
:;:ra.mmatioa.l structure or syntax sinHar to tho surroundiIlf; I.lAtive lantU&.ges. 
nenoe, it 11 advisable to heed these wordS! 
(C)ompulBory te~chint; in a lint~16 langUAge, and a fortiori, prohibition 
of the teachin£ ot the language and cultural heritage ora distinot 
group. have in some cases oonsituted a tormidable instrumont of ap-
pre.sion and disortmination. • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • e • • 
F.aoh group should be allowed to deoide, without outside interfer€lnoos, 
up6n the 1:mportance whioh it attaohes to the use of its mother tongue 
in the individual process, .UI any deoision taken by others in $0 im-
portant a matter ~ reflect a disoriminatory intent,lO 
Although the .intle la~;uage8 ot New Guinea do not enjoy. wide ourrenoy. they 
are nonetheless the mother tongues in the J"ea~crtlye areas and are spoken fr(!f''' 
quently. Thus. "it 16 often questioned whether the otfioiAl language can be 
effeotively learned and presorved &8 a oultural aohipvement, sinoe it 1s not 
used at home and beoause of the short durat1::on of' sohool life for most rural 
ohildren. ,,11 
B. other Avenues to Solving ljew GuineA'S 
Linguietio Problem 
After the exploration 01' the p08sibilities of introducing one offioial 
lallb"Uage into .New Guinea. the wrltor lllUst oonsider alternative approaohes to 
the language problem. nlero are four things to be looked at. (1) Should all 
It.other tOUbues--a.t least those whose linguistio po~)ulat1on is large-Mba 
L 
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seleoted as the media of instruotlon? (2) Should Bnf;Uah be used? (3) Ie Neo-
Melanesian a good medium of instruction? (4) Should there be a. oombination of 
either Neo-[~laneeian and ~~li8h, or native vernaoular and English? Re-
gu.rding the use of mother tongues, there are almost unan1moU8 voioes stating 
that (tideally, every pupil should be taUi;ht in his 01m langua.ge, a.t least in 
the pr1ary stage. ,,12 AdTerti%lb to the psyobolo(Sloal reason for this, Viotor 
:Murray say. that it leads the ohild "from what he knows to what he doea D01: 
13 know. "It 18 aimplflr for the eobool-ohlld. hven tnOr'e explioit i8 the expla-
nation of UnesGO eXperts s 
We oonaider that the shook whioh the young ohild undergoes in pa.as1ns 
fl"Om his home to his Bohool life is so gree.t that everythillg possible 
should be done to Bo.ften it, partloularl1111'here modern methods of infant 
teaohing baTe not 1et penetrated to the sohool. He passes from being on.e 
of a few ohildren under hie mother'. eye to being one of a large group 
UDder a tee.oher. Instead of rurmiDg about and shouting be 18 usually ex-
pected to sit .till and be quiet. • •• Almost everything 1s different 
from home aDd it 18 not surprising that many ohildren find diffioulty in 
adjust lng theIMal v.s to their n_ 8uM"OWld1nga. It the langlAge in whioh 
all theae bewildering DeW oommunioations a.re Inarle is a.lso different from 
the moth.,r tongue, the burden on the child 1s oorreepond1nt:;ly in-
oreased. • •• To expect him to deal w1~h new information or ideas pre-
sented to him in an untam1.l1ar la.1l.o~uage is to impose on hin. a double 
burden, and he will maD slower progre8 •• l4 
Almost lden.tloal in tone 16 Dr. Cook's expose. 
From l1ving a rAlatlvel1 free and untrammelled ensteMe he ill tranapoaed. 
into a regime where he 18 one of a ola88, systematioally ~xposed to new 
aDd ohaD1ng exp erleaoes whioh deand his tull a.ttention. New infonnat ion 
and ideas are presented to him as fast as he is a.ble to absorb them. New 
12~f. E. Ward, F..ducatlon News. IV. No. ;; (~ydney. June 19b3). p. 7. 
liy-iotor A. Murray, The Sohool in the Bush (London. 1929), p. 1936. 
(Quoted by f. A .• Dietl iniiIs Pap'er To.""T"'oii"'Uid1a. p. 15.) 
l\nesco • .!!!!.2!.. Vernaoular .LaPiUa~e8 .!!!. Educa.t1~n. p. 48. 
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companions and new teacher. call for rapid emotional a.nd sooial ad-
justments on his part. If to all those demands en the ohild's power of 
unCf'lrstand:1nt~ and adjustment thf" handica.p of a strange tongue 1s also 
added, the burden becomes al~o8t overwhelnUl~&.15 
F;laewhero Dr. Cook stresses another feature a.tta.ohed to the il:lflu~moe of onets 
mother tongue, part iaularly for early sohool1ng t 
The pr1..-nary lIIohool ohild in any sooiety needs the sooializing influence 
of his mother tongue. • •• By the t1me the YOUnt; ohild comes to school 
he haa attained a oonsiderable mastery of a oomplex instrument of learn-
ing, his mother tongue, and this forma a natural and easy means for hie 
further l1nf;uiatio, intellectual and emotional development. To use any 
language othf'r than the mother tongue 18 to jettison the ohild·a aoquired 
store of experience and lan.(:Uf1ge, and to compel him to seek new symbols 
or communioation and thought. Every word of the mother toU&ue has a 
meani~ whereas a word in another language may be only an equivalent of a 
vnry approximate equivalent. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
An important advanta.ge in the Ule of the mother tonlue as a medium of in-
struction in the lO1l'er primary school Is the degree of fl"EIedom whioh it 
p ... ldes for the ohild to express hi.m.eelf as well as respond to and par-
tioipate in the activities ot the sohool. This 18 important emotionally 
and intellectually to the ohild, makint; the work ot sohool satisfying to 
him. The fluenoy of the ohild also enables th~ teaoher to make oertain 
that '!:;he chUd understands what is being taught and that he learns aotive-
ly rather than passively. IS 
Among other adYantages one ctl\nnot torget how 'the use of the mother to!lQle is an 
in'ftlUIl.ble link between the home And thl!'! school. In oonn~ction with this the 
expert! observe as folloW81 "?he use of the mother tongue will promote better 
undel"tltanding between the home and the sohool when the child 18 taught in the 
language of the home. What he learns oan easily be expressod and ap?lled in 
the home. ttl? Jlaturally, thf~refore, the British Administrations in Afrioa 
l5nr. ?A.ii. Cook, African ,languaGes ~ En,l1'l! .!! ~uoat1on (London, No 
~ate), p. 26. 
I6cook, p. 26. 
ITUneseo , .!!!!..2! Vernacular La.n~e8 .!! f:d.uoation. p. 48. 
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a.dopted the polioy of employing the vern~cular languages whF>r'''lver possible in 
tho pre-primary and prirlary eduoation. 'thoro is the same rf'Q,soning behind it 
all. 
This system • • • plaoes the m.inimum atra.in on the young ohild alid thul 
enables him to learn fa.ster and to acquire more easily the habit of study. 
l:1e lays a more soUd foundat ion than he would if he were tumbling in iii. 
foreign lo,nt;uage .18 
Reflecting the opinions of various Departmemts of Eduo,,,tion, the policl08 
regardint; the. l:ledla of instruotion in multilingual oountries indica.te how 
linguistio problems are being coped with throughout the different seotors of 
the world. Afrioa, for example, standing on the threshold ot literaoy. at th. 
present timt'l renals e. remarkably concerted and uniform ?lan of e.ctlon rIta 
choice of an effioient vehiole for imparting knowledge oame as the outoome of 
muoh trial-and-error 6xperit:lentatlon in the ;?ast. (then a pf'lraon looka at the 
Union of South Africa he see. that the Inother tongue 18 being utilized as the 
sole medium of teaohing evon though English and lurrikaans are oompulsory 
lubjB4ts in the lower grades. Mor(lover. in ':Sudan, as well as in most, of 
North Afrioa, 01&s810al Arabio is the ohief means of interoommunioation. 
Algeria, despite its many Frenoh oitizens, 1s talking Arabio at all stages 
of its sohool sohedule. If one passt'ls on to Mozambique, Portugese Guinea, 
and Angola, he ho!\re only vernaoulars during the tenohint; of PortUt~ose to the 
respective natives. lS 
18Unel!loo, Report on Vernaoular Edlloat10f! by the Goven.\l1l6n:t; of the Un:lted 
Kingdom in ~eapon8e to Unesoo's request (1951). p. 4. 
19 Alamoun, p. 99, p. 110. p. 11a. 
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In the Amerioas the lauguage-problem seems more involved than in Africa. 
!\ooording to Boma there are 568 la.ngua.ges in North ,:'..merioa, South Amerioa, and 
Central America. One finds it ablost InarAdlble. but it 18 true. And 1t 18 
significant thllt thus t8.'1~ only English, Spanish, Portugeae. Frenoh, and Danhh, 
but no native langua.g;ea have attained the atatu8 of offioial language. But a. 
the benefits that acorue from the use of the mothf'r tongues are beinG better 
realized right along, thore are mny improvements in the offing. A.'llong the 
heterogeneous Indian tr1bes in the United States' it 18 said that no l~s8 than 
25() dialeots are being spoken by throe hmdred thousand individuals. but their 
value as media of oommunication in the classroom has not been suffioiently 
oonsidered in the past.2;) SpecU'loally in order to meet this laok of under-
standing the Rl Paao (Texa.) Publio Schoola reoOItlmended the use of llanual of 
---_.--
~!.!!! Devices !!?!. Teaoh1!l! BeI1nn,i~1 lion-Eng118h !}p.a~5 £,~lldr9n. Seeking 
to give outline. of approaohes to aoquiring English more quiokly. this book i8 
an exoellent mileatone for the Spanish-speaking Mexioan child enterinG school 
a.t lb:. and foroed. to reaoh by the 0108e or Me elementary school career, an 
21 
eduoa.tional level commenaura til with the native F..nI;lish-speak1nb child. In 
Me:doo a national oampaign •• init.iated. in 194'_ Through this. rftading and 
writing came to be taught to the people in t.heir own native l&n&uages (of whioh 
there are more than fifty). Spanish. however. was allowed to persist. The 
objl"ot in promul&ating this pap~r against 1l11tHraoy ~1.. "to tr.a.ke tho Indians 
2°Ammo~n. ?p. 112-113. 
21 
.. &1 Paso (1'6JCaS) Public Schools, MaIW8.,l 2!.!!2.! ~ Devioes .!2!.. 'l'eachi!!l 
l~on-El!Aili~~ !!aoeak13 Childre;t (El Paso, 1946). 
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1'-.li%8 that besides being members of a. distinct group of' people they belong 
to a. wider unit, which. is lnterdl'.lpendent with the group. • •• (l')he int.U-
ce-nous olllturee a.r.., eo valuable and distinctive element to the na.tional oulture. 
An attempt has been made, aooordlngly, to preserve the languages by which thea. 
22 
oultures oan express themselves. tt Approximating the Mexioan polioy are the 
"Rural sohool oentres" ot Peru. In April, 1946, a Deoree authorised them to 
teaoh in the IndillUl langU9.;;es proper to the oountry. Eouador is also imple. 
mentlng a soheme whereby it. a1x hundred thousand Indians w111 be enahled to 
receive lessona in their own la,nguagea. "1'be ;:>rinolpal d,ittioulty 18 the 0.1 .. 
moat oomplete absenoe ot teaohere with a knowledge ot the wide range of 1nd1-
genOU$ languagt'!s. Efforts an belnt made to oorrect this situation at sev.,ral 
rural teAohers' training oolleges.,,23 There a.re other oountries whioh 
foetered the native mother tont;ues 01' the la.nd, especially those embraoing 
large I1nz;uiBtio populatiog. Amo~ these area India., Pakistan, IndoneSia, 
aDd the Ph11ip~1_ lalanda. India bas Hind!, as ita otticial language, but 
'. reoognise. tourteen regional languages as equally _tio_l J ?alc1stan. multi-
lingual A8 it lB, made Urdu its oommon language aDd ita medium of instruction 
f)Ven though Fmgl1ah is a oompulsory a\t)jeot and the vehiole of teaahing at the 
24 University lfrVel. .1ay, aUa& DahAa .. Indonesian. has to be learned by the 
seventy .... ., million Indoneeial18 speaking tW'O hundred different languages. 
22 Awnoun, p. 113. 
23 ~., p. 112. 
24-Unesco, !.!!!!..2£ Vernaau1ar ~ Education, lh 29. A.trcooun, p. 110. 
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~Vh.1lfl it i8 used by many of them, nevertheless it is to some extent a. foreign 
language for milUollfl of' others because it is different from t.ho well-developed 
but oomple:>", .1a.vanNH'l whioh is sooken by thirty million people. It 18 unknown 
too to the fifteen million who are familiar with Sund80Mse and 141dureBo.25 
'rhe Philippine Isla.nds present a very unique but partioularly perplexing 1801'1-
guage-problem. The responsible school a.utl»rities of that country encounter 
no 113158 than eight languages and c1ghty-seven distinguishable dialeots. Of the 
latter, twenty-four a.re a.uthorized for 60hool purposes. As far baok all 1939 
tlw Department of F.d.uoation issued a brief whereby the local dialect, as &1'1 
auxiliary medium ot il18truotion, was permitted under oertain conditions. This 
baa not only not been resoinded, but it has been encolll"ased as something to be 
"entorced 11 J and the reaotions of the field as to its result should be sought. 
"But 'f..ngUsh 1s stUl a taedium of instruction, with Ta,galog required by la.w a8 
the national language. In addition to this, it 8hould be rcarlaJd that high 
soboola are obligat.ed. to teaoh Span18h. 26 ~l1dng of the larger Christian 
, 
UiS8ioWi in Jew Guinea, 'thomas Diets ola1ma that there was a. time when theY' 
preferred "to standardize a partioular native language for a large area, the 
prinoipal ar,umflust being that it 1& easier for a ratlve to learn a.nother native 
l&uguage than English, beoause the structure is similar. ,,27 
Emphas1&1.ng the instructive oha:raeter of effeotiveness in teaohing, some 
of the foregoing programs with rospGct to using the mother tongue a.t sohool 
25 'JMs~o, !!.! 2! Vernacular La!'§,U%es. pp. 3'7-38. Ammoun, p. 108. 
26 Uneaoo, .y.!.! 2!. Vel"moular La9iuages. p. 36, Ammoun, pp. 108-111. 
27 
Dietz. P!2er No.2, p. 1. 
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merit special attention. largely because they were oonduoted as soientifio ax-
peri·nents. What are some of the re8aaroh findings? Dr. Eugene Bida sets forth 
thf}8e. 
In M!t:doo until 1936 Spanish was taught exolusively in all sohools looated 
among 1!ld1an populations. aD! all vernaoular languages :rigorously 8l4l-
pressed. • •• Neve:rtheles8. tha programme failed, and ••• there ... s .. 
certain amount ot antipathy developed against Spanish (the linguistio 
medium). By 1936 it __ apparent to the Government (that a mistake had 
been made). (T)he GovernmeDtr.veraed 1ts polioy and embarked on .. \ 
progr&li1:~f!.o of' literaoy in the vernacular Indian languages ••• espeoially 
in the lower grades. • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"the emphasis upon the Indian languages • • • was not diotated by any 
desire to perpetuate the indigenous languages. On the oontrary •••• 
thoa. with experi.noe weJ'(t convinoed that by a proper emphasis uIlon the 
native languages it would be possible to supersede them more roadily t.~ 
would otherwise be the oa.e.28 
'fhis 1s corroborated in a Memo from the United ""'iona, 
The Mexioa.n Government has realised to:r ;years tblt if the millions ot 
Indiana who are lAexioan oitizens are 8var to learn Spanish. which is the 
national language. they mulft tirst be talJ!;ht to read aDd write in their 
native Indian langu~e. a.nd then. when they are literate. lellU"n t:>panlllh.29 
S1m11ar data. exist. tor both Peru and the Na!ajo Indian experiment. Before 
1945 Navajo ohildren speaking their mother toUgue during sohool hours were 
punished. Teaoher. looked a.kanoe at an,y att~~t to us. Navajo &$ a tran-
sitton meohaniHl. in the prooe.s or learning to read. Then this experir:ent -.. 
oonducted. 
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A manber of Navajo students were given oksses by :Navajo instruotora aDd. 
in tho !ia.vajo la.nguflge. roo uBe of Navajo was no lontc;or forbidden, but 
the stud.ents were enooura.ged to learn all muoh English as possible •••• 
(In olass) English was studied, but the methods were striotly funotion.-
ale • • • By the end. of the i'irat year of the experiment it was tound 
tMt the .Na.vajo students had If!arned more Enb1hh than any previous group 
upon w110m F..nglish had been I'toroed." They had in addition aoquired a 
great deal of knowledge through the content oourses given in Navajo. But 
abo" evnrything else, theea student. were tar better oriented. as regarde 
their sooial outlook than had been the oase with previous groups.S) 
Possibly the widest dimensions in this area of language-researoh oome from 
the Ph1l1ppi:nes. In the pJ"Onnoe 01.' Iloilo .. six-year prooedure was started 
in 1948 to determine the relatIve ettectiveness 01.' the looal vernacular, 
Hiliga)'non, and English a.s means 01.' instruction. The Filipino eduoationists 
were acutely concerned over the gap between the home and the 800001. Sinoe 
1898 the la.nguage 01' instruction had been F;ngl1an. Despite that fact, English 
• 
was •• ldom spoken in most homes. 80 that the soilool-children lived in an 
English world at sahaol and 1n a "vernaawar lt world at home. '!'hue, there was 
a situation in whioh the majority of the tHu·ems of tho school-ehildren were 
illiterate, and the lAll/;;uage of the sohool ~8· foreign. To establbh,,9. bridge 
" 
between the home and the sohool. Dr. Pedro Guiang and the superintendent 01.' 
the Iloilo pl"O"f'lnc.. Mr. Jose Apdlar. maintained that while bilillgualism was 
practical. it was necessary to abandon Englhh in order to teaoh 10M ohildren 
there should be taught one language. the vernaoular, and in the tlUrd grade 
English should be introduoed.. JoN Aguilar approached the problem experi-
mentally and "with due _re 80 as to satisty the re'luirements of soientifio 
30 NIda, p. 19. 
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prooedure and ortteria with retard to the control of the factors involved. am 
tho validity and reliability of the taste ueed." the two groups which Dr. 
,\guilar s~t up were oalled the experimental 6ro~ (whos. classos were to be in 
the vernaoular) a.nd the oorrbrol group (who •• :medlum wa. to be English). 
"Teaohers for th •• e classes were ca.refully ohosen and equated aa far as poss1-
ole for eduoational qualifioations, experience a.Dd effioienoy. and an equal 
number of sohools _s r*3presented in eaoh group. In every group one sohool 
was looated in an urban Anta. three in agrioultural areas and three in fhhing 
villages. Care was taken to ensure that the eohoo1e .eleot.d in eaoh distriot 
_re reprcaentatlye of the poorest. average, and rioheat eoonomio levels. The 
pupils in the two groupe were similarly matohed. in age. intelligenoe, eoonomio 
statu8 and other fn.otors. 10 measure aoMevftJIlent. equivalent serles of teets 
were ueed, one aer1es in English a.nd another in lfiligaynon. 1Mse included. 
four tests in arithmetio •••• tive tests in reading ••• , and four teets in 
800ial studies." 1he aoademl0 and non-aoadam10 result. were measured. at the 
end ot eaoh year and suggest these 00DClu8ionar:, 
1. (T)be pupils 1n the experir:.enta.l group were suporior to those in the 
oontrol group in sooia.l studies. The differenoe was statistioally 
signifioant. 
2. (1)n arithmetio and reading the pupils in the experirr;ental group had 
an advantage over the pupils 111 tho oontrol &roup. but the differences 
were not statistically si,n1fioaDt. 
3. (I)n IMt:.,""'Uage the pupils 1n the oontrol group were better than tho •• 
in the experimental group--aa they had also been after the f1ft~ ,ea.r 
ot the experiment, however. tho difference was not etatistloa.lly sig-
nifioant 1n either year. 
4. (l')he pupils in tho experimental group were I.llOre emotionally stable 
and mar. emotionally mature than the pupilI' in tho oontrol group. and 
they tended to be more dominant than the pupils inche oontrol group. 
r 
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5. (I)n spite of its apparent reoes8ion in soholastio aohievement in the 
fourth year of the sa.id exp~r1t1ent. the expE'rimontal group maintained 
its BUfH'lriorlty in the fifth and sixth yoars ot tho e:xperblent. 
6. With regard tonon-olassroom aocomplis!un.z<ut. there is evidence of the 
e~'q)er1mental group 'a superiority over the oontrol group in such 
faotors as ability to organize and eXj?ress thought, ability a;:xi !nter-
est in telling news and stories, regularity of &ohool attendanoe, 
sooial ap~lloations, and other relevant charaoteristios. 
?hus. the general synopsis is that "the resulte were not striotly uniform and 
oonsistent except in indioating gene!8.lly the superiority of the ey..porimental 
group over the oontrol group. "Sl ",{hat was moat une''''Peoted was the fact t,hat 
the experh.ental group (the group instruoted in the vernacular during the 
first t'WO years of the study) oaught up Vti'ith the oontrol group in knowl1l'dge of 
English atter six monthl of being exposed to this language as the medium of' 
32 instruction. ft "The Philippine Bohool system was taken by storm, 80 to speak. 
as the result of the 110110 experiment. ft • • • "The eowm.mity sohool movement 
and teaohing through the varnaoular in the f'irst two grades are permanent 
forward step. in the d&velopment of the Philippine eduoational system. • • • 
,,33 
b typioal for Atrioa the trend in Liberia is summarized by the Literaoy 
Direotor in these lWlrd8 t 
w. have found that, u 1n other oountries, it is easier and a quiobr 
task to teaoh the fore1gn l~uage. whioh in this oase 18 FAlglilllh. atter 
3lUneaoo, Ec:tuoatio,n Abatraots. l'lann1~!2!:.. Ourrioulum Revision and E.!:: 
velooment--:Dig;9st of Seleoted Studies. X. NOh 4-ti. April to May, 1965TUnesoo. 
Parle, 195a). pp. l'S'..::a;§J theta, PaRe,r :No.2, PI" 16-18, Unesoo, .!!!!.!! yerna~-
.!at La~!!ase8. Pile 125-130. 
ilDletz, Papa! No.2, p. 11. 
33 Unesco, F.ducatlon A.bstraots, p. 46. 
a 
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the adult rua.s learned the techniquAI of rea.cUng and wri.ting in his rultlve 
tongue. 34 
A.I oorly 11.8 1929 Profeasor D. Westenuann was a."Are that Afrioans "would learn 
F.~ng118h better and more quickly if first they had learned to understand their 
own language in its grammatical oonstruction, in composition, in reading and in 
debating, if they had learn~d to think in their own native la~;uage."S5 A 
&6 Unesco report. 8,S well a.$ the experieDOc of G. J. Platten, 18 in tull 001'lSO-
nance with thi... Having in mind the use of the vernacular tor the first years 
of sclsoolini;. Platten olaims,' "This method will not put the students who la.ter 
study another language at any disadvantage, it develops personality, it a.1lows 
the earlier introduction ot content mater1a.l. M37 
Especia.lly in fa.vor of the mother tonr;UtIJ for the first few grades a.re tho841 
who ponder the brevity of the pupil's sohool-H.te. In behalf of the African it 
18 sta.ted clearly. 
A. powerful argument for the use of the mother t0llt.-ue in the pr1:mary school 
1s the short dura.tion ot the schooling r&ceived by so many Africa.ns. It 
18 sa.te to say that for the average childh1s sohool life 18 80 ~hort that 
he will not haTe the opportunity to If!!M"llenough of a foreign language to 
enable him to eope with 1t satisfactorily as a medium of instruction nor 
34_ 
-Cited by Dietz, ~~r lie. 2, p. 14, from an Offioial Report for Liberia 
in respons8 to a roques Unesoo, 1951. p. 2. 
35»18tZ, ~rel" No.2, p_ 14. He quotesProte8sor Westermarm trom Afrioa, 
II, ,:)otlilbar, 1 9. p. 380. The place of pubUcation is not givon_ 
36 Unesco, Report on lAsuai.,e Tea.ch15 in African S.ohools (London, 1940 and. 
1951), p. 9. ' - -, , - . 
&1 J. I'll Platten. The Uee of the Verna.cular in Toa.Ohi!!fi in the South 
rao iflo--?:eohnioa..l p!:eer-~4r('roUt;1i PaoIFIo c"O'm'mrelon.. oumea, Juns, 1953), 
p. 1. 
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,,111 his knowledge of the language be a suffioient and satisfaotory goal 
in itself. • •• {?)rovi&lon must be made for education of all types of 
pupil.. It 18 theretore of fundamental importanoo that the work 01' the 
sohool should be sat1sfyinc a.nd eff(,ctlv6 for those ohildren who go no 
further than the fourth year.38 
~n OM sees the foregoing rl'\a80n8 tor the use ot the mothflr tongue, one 
might think it 18 a -.tertight oaS8. Atter all, would there not; bo a going 
from the known to the unlmown. from the easy to the more diffioult. thus en-
suring a subjeot-matter more readily within the grtlsp of the pupil? There a.re 
better ohance. for USing sentences that may be hetu"d in real life or in 
meaningful 81tuat10ns. P0881bly. too, there i8 le88 danger of diction and idea. 
which are di.jointed and out of context. This, ot oourse, 1s oonduoive toward 
promoting underetanding. keener intere.t in sohool, and 1e •• waste of ttm. in 
adduoed for dieplaoing the mother tODf,ue. ot the mtive8 01' New Guinea with 
either Engli.h or leo-Melane.ian, the two alternative roads to New Guinea·. 
lallb'l"Uago-problem. These oa.n be treated under. fleparate h~adin&8 I (1) Should 
Nee-Melanesian be the only medium ot 1natrl1Ctlc;nf 'this, in turn, dema.nds 
settling some ot the oriti01 .. aga1nst Beo-Melrmedan. (2) Ie Engl1Bh an apt 
vehiole of oommunioat10n tor the Ne" Guinea. native? But before launching into 
those two sphares, the writer wiehes to advert to the following prefactoTY 
observations from the experts ot UneSOot (1) itA lriPe tranoa. is not an ade-
quate substituto tor the mothElr tongue unless the ohildren are tabd.la.r with it 
betore ooml~ to 8chool. ff39 Ad rem i8 the tact that Neo-Melanesian 18 widely 
r 
known to the, M.elanesian ohild before be begins sohool. As .uoh, it 18 on an 
equal tooting a8 the mother tongues. (2) It 1s admitted by Unesoo expert. 
that "oiroumstances :may justify abandoning the mother tonpe 1n the ohilc1's 
formal eduoation. ft40 Regarded as unsound objeotions to the mother to~e. are 
these. 
(a) 
(b) 
(0) 
(el) 
'this la~e hal no grammar and no alphabet. The writer in answer 
reiterates the aoknowledged prlnoiple whioh avers th.a.t tlthere ia 
nothing in the struoture of 8.ny language which preoludes it frOID. be-
coming a vehiole of IIlOdern oivillaation. Similarly. flUJ1 unwrltt4tn 
language can be Wl"1tt.en. ft 
The child already knows hi. mother tongue betore he oomes to sohool. 
fwo rapHe. to thill are. He has learnt it enough for his own 
ohlldi&t purposes, but not oo1Ylpletely enough tor later life J seoond-
ly,. the ohild is not only learning his mother tont,l1e from the sohool. 
but also other things ,,1,& bi8 mother tongue. 
The use of' the mother tongue will prevent the aoquisition 01' the 
aeOOM la.r»gU&ge. ifoWffV'er, as a.lreMy indleated on the preoeding 
page.,. recent e:xperieuoe in many places proves that an equal or 
bettRr oommand of the seoond la.nguage Oall be itnparted if the sohool 
begins with the mother tongue as the medium of' instruotion, subse-
quently introduo1J:lg tbtt .eoom languaGe &s a subject of iMtruction. 
Using the vernaoular impf'tele8 national unity. Granted that "he busi-
ne88 ofa ooUlltry 18 eas1er in a monolingual than in a multilingua.l 
nation, nevertheless national interests are beat served by optimum 
advanoement ot eduoation. tb1... in turn, can be promoted by the U8e 
of th.e looal language aa a medium of 1natruoUion, at least at the 
beginning of' tne sohool programme.'U 
What are the oiroumstances whioh the meeting of Unesoo experts deemed valid in 
various degrees either temporarily or pennanently for the Bubstitution of a 
languaGe other than the noth"r tongue as the medium of inatruotion? l'hey in-
olude these t 
40 Ibid •• p. 48. 
-
r 
(a) Inadequacy of tho vocabulury. Where there is insufficiency in vo-
cabulary for the needs of the ourriculum there a second language 
should be introduoed. 
(b) Shortage of eduoatlonal materials. The diffioulty i8 not 80' much 
ene of ?rinting 0.8 of findillG or training oompetent authors or trana-
lators. obtainiIlb paper and other supplies, d1stributlIl{~ the finished 
products to' almost inaooessible regiol'.l8, and getting the neoessary 
funds to' operate. 
(c) MUltiplioity of languages in a locality or cauntry. It a given plaoe 
fa.ces the problem ot providinr; sohool1ne; in each mother tongue. same 
af whioh have few speakers, it is pessibly canfronted with nearly 
insuperable diffioulties suoh as these. 1) Lack ef persennel, 2) 
want in resouroes, and 3) 8~leotlon ot one of the many languages a8 
the medium of instructian.4Z 
1) Laok et personnel. Referring to' the dearth of teaohors who 
are qualified, Proteseor Fries says. 
In s~)ito of the taot that there has (sio) been mar'e than a 
hundred years at v1&o1'o\1& I1ngu1atlc investigation in aooord 
with E:ound soientific metbode. very little af this investi-
gation has actually got 'iiO) intO' the schools to affeot the 
materials and methods of eacbing languaGe. • • .43 
In develo:;>ment of this topio Unesco I1nguata add t The problem 
of the teaoher is a crucial one. • •• While eduoators 
geneNUy agree with the maxm. 'As the teaoher is. BO is the 
80bool.' har'dly any tenet • • • is more widell admitted. as a 
prinolple or' more often ignored in pr'aotice.4 
Quot1J2g a re;,ort to Unesco. thomas Diets wanta it well known 
that ta. taaoher must mt be considered aa train$<! to do a.n ade ... 
qu~te job of teaohing English ar Frenoh or Spanish a8 a foreign 
langua~e simply because he speaks the language && a native and 
has studied the oom-ontional gr'anil""4tu·. of them. For this purpose 
speoial teohniques and mat~rlall epacially oontrolled in 
41 Fries. p. V (Prefaoe). 
r 
46 
vooabulary, oultural contF;nt. and presentation of struotural 
oomplexities are highly tmportant. t45 
In this, of course. thare 16 a practioal angle, The eduoation 
and trainiDg of toaohers is a long and oostly business. par-
ticularly 1f they hilve to be ta.ught to teaoh in a languate other 
than their mother tongue.46 
Since the numerical she of language-groups in :New Guin~ varies am 
since there are hundreds of la~UAge •• it is ~r.on to 8ee village. 
sep~rated by only a t .. miles which oannot understand eaoh other'. 
speeoh. When (as has been noted earlier in this paper) the learner's 
language 18 alien to the teaoher. ?lttal1s oannot be foreseen and 
errora oannot be properly oorreoted prooisely beoause tho teaoher ie 
Ul1&ble to oompare tho two languages in a scientific _y.47 
2) Want in resourOes. It may happen that a mother tongue 18 
rejeoted as a medium of instruotion when 1t has I1ttle or no reading 
material to entertain or improve the student. when 1t lu.oka follo....-up 
material a8 ".el1 as textbooks adapted to the native speakers. Ex-
perience has shown that suoh a lack ,,'t .. y easily oaua. disappointment 
48 
and resentment. and also reversion to 1l11toraoy." 'l'h1a is re-
ported by lir.guia'tl0 experts_ 
Cook. p. 29. 
"ct. p. 40 of this paper for the oitation of relevant I1nt;uiatl0 and 
eduoational prinoiples 8tressl~ teachers be trained. 
r 
Literacy can only be nlAinta1ned if there is an adequato supply 
of rending rtaterial for ad.olesoent.$ and adults as well as for 
aohool ohildren. and i~or study as well "II for entertainment. 49 
3) Selection of OM of: the laXlfSuages as medium of instruotion. 
A. lanr,uage may be ohosen a.s a medium Ginn",ly beoause a large segment 
of sooiety knowa it or beoause it is simple in. make-up. But Unesoo 
~ert8 issued a oaution r8~ard1ng the seleotion of a mother tongue 
as a. lingUA tran~a. 'Our view on. the use of tM ~ffiii~ fr~ will 
de9EUJd in "Wloh oll.se on llOW' familiar the lSUA franoa really 1&. ,50 
Apart from the faot that the adoption of' a w.tive tongue as a l1ng~ 
frama _:/ be redolent of' favoritism toward a tseotion of the popu-
lation at the expense of others t and, a8 such, 'oe fraught with 
diffioulties arising tram looal prejudioes and jealousies,' 'there il 
at present no sign of any exiat1ng Ternu.ouW beooming fA. 115!;! 
franca' whioh could replace Neo-Melane s ian. 51,52,53 La.atly, ~en 
those whoa. mother tOll&Ue was 8t~ardi&od 8.8 the l~ franca of 
the oountry tmay be unmoved by the benefits to be derived from the 
us. of the mothS' tongue in eduoation And may be oonvinced that edu-
cation in the moth!'!1" toragu. is to their disadnntage t and may bar 
49 
Unesco, .!!!! .2!. Vernaoul!!'. ~n.GU!lge8 .E FAuoation, p. 69 (12). 
50 54. Ibid., p. 
-
51 64. Ibid., p. 
-
62Ib1d., p. 111. 
-
63 110. Ibid., p. 
-
the fdoor to skilled jobs and leadership in OO:!l.1meroial eatabltshimenta 
or in civil servioe ••• or travel and study abroad. ,54,55 
80me. therefore, propose the introduotion ot a world lanea,e such a. 
English; others avow that Neo-Melanesian meets all present need., liinoe toda.y 
it is identifiable a:::;ong the Melanesians in any ODS of these guiace--either aa 
verDl.oWar and mother to:g",~. or q a second l!5iuae. Thus f'ar .. this paper 
diaouSled first of' all the ohoi08 ot one native language a8 a lnedium of in-
struotioD, .econdly. it inwRipted the possibility of the indiv1<hal native 
la1'l.l;uagee ad media. a.nd (in their default) the selection of a tew major and 
widely used native tOn&"Ue8 tor the whole oountry. nO'\ll it extends to still other 
avenues of approaoh to New Guinea' 8 lingubtlo problem. Certain interences may 
be anticipated from the praoeding data. By being indioated more expl1oitly. 
they gain in value. Heme, these and other things with bear~Dg on the topio, 
are ben high-lighted in distinct oat8t:;ories:., viz., 1~ngli8h a8 til medium, and, 
o. English u a Medium of Instruction in 
New Guin ... 
" 
Intimately bound up 'With literacy is the language of' irultruction. E.du-
cators hllve explored the use of individual vernaoulars and re£lonal vornaoulars 
with greater ourrenoy. Spealdng tor New Oul~a, ,¥o~~raph8 .2!! fundamental 
Eduoat ion saye. 
r 
6'1 
tbe 1.18e of reglo:tlal vernaoula.rs does not make for true political unity 
among the ?oo?lc of the terri-cory as a wholo J it nray r"'lsult in empha-
.ising ,jealous!ftG and rivalries ••• between the adherents of th.e 
different missions with whioh Buoll reg10ml vernaoulars are a.ssocia.ted, 
it requires that Buro?ean officers and oth~rs shall l(arn all of the 
regional vel"naoultll"s or elee work through an edueated, Englbh-spealdng 
intermediaryl and it adds to the labour and <lost ot produoing reading 
ma:tter (reoreatlons.l a.nd instruotion&l) tor the ever-increasing number of 
liter9.te adult;" and .sohool ohildren.56 
suggest English. Acoordingly in the polioy statement on Native F.duontlon the 
Honorable Pa.ul H.a81uok, Minister for ~'.rr1torleB. regulated as follows. 
One of the greatest 'benefit. we oan oonfer on the nat 1ft 18 to ruise his 
ataDtiu.rd or l1vinc;. An 1Jr.portaDt means to th1s end 1s an improved am 
reformed hortioulture. ~~her major oontribution 18 literary eduoation, 
and partlcularly th~ teaohing of tbe English laDgWlgth 'lb.e abIl1ty to 
speak, and better stIll, to read the F.nglish langooge will open the gate 
to far wider fields ot e~xp.rlenoe and knowledge. It will ?rovide a mean. 
of communioation 80114 understa.'1.d1ng be~n mtiYIlt and. Europelillh 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t(M)a.$ I1tftraoy' lIlear..a ab111ty to road and write Ii. Gommon lant;uago. 'lhat 
common lan&uage is to be English. I set the goal and the Administrator 
and the F.d.ucatlon Departn:.ent. in oo-opera.tio11. with trut Mhs1ons, are to 
work out; the best means of reaohing 1t as early a8 possible. That 1111 
their first targ.t.51 ... 58 :. 
When in July, 1955, the United Natioll8 trusteeship Counoil condemned the use 
ofW.o-Melane8un as a l\'I8dlum of instruotion, it _,. nonethela.. "glad to note 
that 1t is the polioy or the Government to use only English in institutions of 
56unesoo• MUno&r!fha on FUDdamental Education, alias The Us. of VeJ"llAoular 
~!!:i.eli .!l! ~dUcatlon theco " Parle. 1963), p. ill. - - -
'''Department of Educa.tlon, Culture and Currioulum. Btudy Guide ~o. 10 
(Port Moresby, Octobor. 1951). p: I. - . 
68D• ll. Clelam. Adminiatrator, F:Aluoation P~llcl (Port .Moresby, April. 
1965) /I p. 6. 
r 
higher eduoation...69 Searohing tor a ret!UJon justif11ng the ad'f'Ocacy ot 
English. Mr. Dietz seems to have no difficulty in believing that 
88 
(W)here a wIder vi~w 01' the Terrltory is to be taken. the Mftntages 
gaiMd by selecting as a liDf;ua franoa a languate wbioh is a !fOrld lan-
~ aD1 whioh already has an extensive wrltten 1It;eratuJ"e are very 
~. For this Terr1tory, English 18 tbe logioal choice. for it is not 
only the llUlgWlgtt of A.dmIn1stra.t ion. but conf'orms to both of the above 
oriteria, 1.e., 1t 18 a world laDE2ale •••• and it bas a written 
l1~erature second to noM. SO 
It Atrica oould be regarded 8.8 a parallel situation. perhaps tbe oomment 01' 
Iiarold Jowltt would carry lOme weight in thia matter I 
The importance of English i. a.lf..wident where in a Briti8h territory 
there i:, interdependenoe between the two raolts. The oorreot teaOhing of 
EngUsh w111 lead to wider horlsona. to lllOre effioient le"1oe. a.nd ult1-
mutely to the enriohment of vernaoular literature by means of enriohed 
e:xperie11leh 61 
In the reoommendation that English be substituted tor the vernaoub.ra or Reo .. 
lfalaD881an. there seems to be the assumption that F,.ngH.8)l oan be just as e8.sll)' 
the Ou,rrerm _!'! .... f_·EI....,;1 .... r ... 8 Bulletin points out that 
1'I1n any d1scuuion it is alway .... ked: 'Why, oouldn't the time and energy in 
teaoh1ng in PIdgin be used to better advantap "1n teaohing the nat1w8 English 
and aldng them 11tora,..0 in Englleh1f .. 62 Another a.rgument ad'ftDOed at t1l\\e8 
tor the preterenoe ot En£118h OWl" other laDgUagea. i8 "that 1t will ~rove 
691'rusteeship Oounoll. ROP)rt 2 » ... GUiDH f !!!!.--Supplementf No.4 
(United Nationa ... York, 1963 , p. 25-
6Of)letl, Pap.r No.2, p. 1. 
61Harold Jow:1.tt, ?rinoiole. of Education for African i'Ga.ehers (Longmans" 
Green a.nd Co ... 1...td., ~ndon; 19azT. p. 154. -
62Un1ver8ity or Sydney, Current Affaire Bulletin, XIV, No. 12 (Sydney. 
Ser>tember. 1954), p. 189. I 
r 
69 
63 
rela.tlonsbetw.en baok and white by obviating misunderstanding." A.dded to 
thia there is the idea that the na.tives desire English as the key tbat opens 
the door to freer &asoeiation on an equal basis with the European and ensure. 
them of oertain job. 01" means whereoy they oan grow rioh.64 
Against a.ll the reasons taTor1ng Engl1sh in New Guinea, the following 
oannot be ignored, While Englhh r::.a.y be a world la~uae and 'While it may 
p088e •• a.bundant literature, ot what use 18 it it it oannot be learl'l8d well 
enough 1"01" praot1oal purpose. or if 1ts advantages as such a language and with 
suoh a literature are offset by other tactora? 'the ase\l1llptlon that fla Malane-· 
81an eould learn to speak and write with equal eaee in either Pidgin or 
t~ntl1eh, given the aame investment of time and. energy on his part and hie 
teaohers' , It 18 oontrary to all experienoe whioh intorJn(>'d persona have. More-
over, present-day conditions in New Guinea. disprove the assertion that beoauae 
F~li8h 18 ~i.elng there 18 8001al and economio inequality being fostered be· 
~.en the whites and blaoks. Lastly, it seems absurd to hold that New 
Guinean., eTeD those eager to learn Ent;lieh, are debarred from eking but a 
satisfaotory 11Tel1hood simply because they cannot speak or wrlt~ ~~glieh, as 
if EntliSh were some kind of open-eesame. TheS8 matters individually deserve 
further attention. 
English, as observed by the Ourrent ~rfair.a Bulletin, "is muoh more diff1 
oult for speakers of other languages than we customarily realize, especially 
SSw. C. GroveG, Native BduoatloD and Oulture..contact in New Guinea. (Mel-
bourne, 1936), p. 11S". - - -
'10 
is So because 
Not only do our 'WOrds cover very different ranges of :mea-mugs from tho •• 
ot Melanesian lU1guages, but the syntax of English-..-t:;he way in whioh .. 
oombine words to »ake phrases and .enteaoes--ls immenaely oomplioated. 
When the woabulal7 used is reduoed •••• the grammatical complexity of 
the language remains the sa.e. sinoe this is the moat diffioult aspeot ot 
English for the learner. • •• It 18 estimated that the ordinary native 
oan learn Pidr.1n well enough in six months to be instructed bow to aot 
as a native medical ass1stu.nt. For him to aohi .... a. similarly effeotiv. 
OOtlmuUld of English would require six years or more a.nd a shorter exposure 
to English is lUc.ly to lea.ve him with only a half-learned, broken 
jargon. Literaoy, alao, oan be attained more eas11y and quiokly in Pidgin 
than in Enillah. The ourrent spelling of Pidgin ••• 18 relatively aoou-
rat. aDd consistent in representint the phonemes of the language, es-
peoially in oontrast to the apellillg ot English. Even tho.e whose mother 
tongue i. English spend fears in learn1Dc its .pell1ng. • •• In Pidgin, 
on the other hand. ll8.tifts can become literate in a very sbort t1:me.65 
Continuing the same argtment. O. H. Wedgwood writes t 
'or EJJalieh. however _11 it 11 taught, oaImot be e6sy to If.DY Melanesian 
or Papuan speaker. its sounds, its g~tioal struoture, are wholly 
alien, an4 the oultu.re ot whloh it 18 both a part and. an expre.sion 1s 
utterl)" unt'a.m111a.r if' not practically unlmo1rn to most ot them. To use a 
la»guage as an e.ffectlve medium. ot oOtl'lllUJ11oation. to be able to think in 
it. requires a very considerable ma8te~ of it and frequent opportunities 
of using it. To bope that any large .ajo~ity of New Guinea natives will 
aob1eve such mastery over l'!Ingllah within "the next hundred ;years, is to be 
over-sangulne.66 
'the difficulties of English evidently originate from its intrinsic :make-up, for 
Dr. ?lke with an eye on the non""PhoMmio spelling of English recorded the 
finding that "children learning Englillh take approximately three time. as long 
to learn to r_d a.nd write as oomparable ohildren do to rea.d Spanish, whioh 18 
66Un1versity of Sydney, Current AffIl~~'!. Bulletin, 'p. 190. 
660• H. Wedgwood in tIne.co·s .!!!!. !! Vernacular Lanjiua.ges, p. 112. 
r 
'11 
written unambiguOuSlye H6? A similar oos<lrvation 11 gi"'len by Dr. Robert nall 
of Cornell University. 
In English-speaking countries. Children spend eight and more years in 
sohool trying to learn to read and write, and orten at the end of that 
time they are stUl only balf-literate--due, not to a.'I.'W innate stupidity 
on their part, but to the unphonemio and illogioal nAture 01' Engliah 
orthograph,y. im the other hand. in INoh oountries as Italy and Ofu"ltJa1V. 
school children %300%11$ ootrpletely lIterate in the first t., years of in-
struction. • • • 
Thomu Dietz, the li11gUiat atta.ohed to the Department of Education in New 
Guinea realized the aame. 
(1')ho strucsture of English 11 oo~lete1y different trom that of New Guinea 
lall6"Uages in every way. In addition, the phonetics of F.:n.t;U,sh 18 extreme-
11 diffioult for such natives, not only be08.use of the dIfferent BOwlds. 
but because of their difficult arrangement, partioularly the oonsona.nt 
oluatera, unpronounoeable to most natives of this Territory until speoial 
instruction is glven. 
• • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!he vocabulary of EII&llsh is not ss.r..Uar to the nat!Ye Tooabulary, either 
in conorete things or in oonoepts.69 
A few detai1e _11 illustrate the intricacies ot Engllah. 'fhue, noting the 
grammar, tor 1natanoe, Frederiok Bodmer has thie I 
A ditfioulty faoing the toreigner 18 th~ "adverbial tle:xi.on. tIf" we acoept 
the expreaslon to run ta.st. w ought not to res1st to 00_ quio,!t •• , 
English has never ~8.n consistent about this custom. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(U)~ flex10nal. endiDg8 like the 8 in he eats, oontrlbute nothing to the 
.... a. 
mean2ng of a. statement, oontext, aDd oontext alone. dictate. whioh .e 
obOo... ; 
MOr• K. L. Pike, Phonem10.-~ 1'ecbniq~. !!!!.. Reduoi!¥ LaER.'!:ii8e ~ Wrlt1n, 
(Ann Arbor, 1947). p. 208. 
68Dr• Robert A. &'11, Jr., ~I E!!. }?ldG1n f!!ngl1sh (Ithaoa, )l<I)W York, 
Sydney, Australia, 1965), p. 112. 
69 Dietz, Paper No.2, p. 6, 
?Orr.derlok Bodmer, .!!! ~ 2!. LaT!8.ie (New York. 1944), p. 100, p. 159. 
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both for produotion and for recognition, Illl1st trea.t individual sound segments 
in context.71 Tlus becomes Tary coll9lioated indeed when the lan,guate itself is 
entirely foreign to theae natives, a.nd when there are sound features like the 
followins wbioh separa.te mcta.."1ing: race a.nd raiseJ nteoe and ]cJ:l8esJ oease e.nd 
............ ,..." ................... 
seize. seal alXl seal. It would be a m.istake to think that sound of a language 
- -
implies only pronunoiat10n, talking without a brogue or an aocent, for that 
(a8 was already indicated) need not be e. ":major handicap.1f"" For actual oompre 
It 18 the pat terns or eontours of pitoh whioh const ltut. a linguistio 
problem. • •• 'lh •• e are 1mportant for ODit would. would learn to under-
stand and apeak English. It is not just what you ,ay, it is how you _,-
1t, that count •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Contrary to our common and traditional 'flews. _parienoe has shown that 
the covering intonational pa.ttGM'JII are more important for understanding 
in rapid oonversation than are the exaot phonetio qualities of the sepa-
rate soum seperm.. It the pitoh sequences are right, the foreign 
speaker will 'be mor6 likely to be eadly understood. even it the lmU.-
vidual soWld units are lnoorrect, than he will be 1f the 1ndiYidua.l sound 
un1ts are nearly oorreot and the intonat~on ocntourl aN 'WI'OJ3&."~ 
And lest he oreate the wrong impression. Prot •• sor friAS at once oontinue •• 
But the intonation ourves are not the only ooverutg patterns in English 
tbAt need. at tent tOA tor the sa.lea of understanding am being understood. 
English rhythm--the matter. of stress and spe$d.--b an important part of 
the general frame in v.ilioh the scund. of English apeeoh occur. • •• The 
tollowm,; Bentenoes. with the two syllables printed in oapital letters, 
oa.n be used .. a Ulustratlollt t'lhe DOCtor's .. SURgeon. The DI)Ctorts a 
good SURgecn. The DOCtor', a very good SURgeon. The Dootor'a not a very 
1l}o~rie •• p. 112. 
72 Ot. the preceding pages of thiR paper, 1.e., pp. 32-SS. 
~()d SURgeon.' In spea.1dXlg eaoh of' these sentence. 1n aooord with the 
rhythm of lune:l'"!cau F.ngllll1h there would usually be only two strongly 
stressed syllables and the actual time between the stres8es would be 
approximately the same in spite of the difforenoe in the number of 
intervening syllables. It ie this reduotiou ot WIIlI1ght given to the 
sya,llables between h+;avy stresses a.nd the orowding of them 1n speed 
whioh oauses roreigll~rs great di.ft~iculty in understa.nding the stream 
ot English speeoh.74 
Turning to another apaeot. the tota.lly dIfferent Gultural background of the 
New Gui11e8.n and the native EngH.ah sjl1.;)aker. Thona. Dietz reme.rla!, "This is the 
root of the differences in vooabulary. espeoially the differing oonoe?ts •••• 
The nat1'f'e not only thinks about different things, but thinks about them h~ a 
different way.ft75 As an anthropologist doing field Yw"Ork in New Guinea during 
1936. W. C. Groves (who inoidentally beoalnt'l the Direotor of FAluoation Ul Papua 
and lew C'minea. after theNar) suggested tha.t for the effeotive tea.ohing of the 
rudi_ntl5 of English to the l~elanes ian all lessons should be baaed on the looal 
environment t 
1'his presupposes the Ilse of suitable. oa.retully oOln!?:ilod text-books pre-
senting the le •• OM in right 8equenoe, alJi developing thmn round 8uoh 
local materials as the p1g. the house. t~ fish. the net, the daboe. the 
garden with ita yams, and so on. '16 ' 
Suoh a range of topios is enremely narrow, And yet. wi.thout it a teaoher {'!a.n-
not bope to hold the attention ot hie Melan(uiian student, pouibly causing him 
to beOOJd very diIJintere.ted and to play truant. On the other hand. .. unle.s a 
New (Ninea na.tive understands normal}" everyday Kngliah of tluJ native English 
speabr, GaD be appreoiate the bulk of F.nglisb. Uterature? And will E;ngl1ah, 
'I"rri"S, p. 28. 
16Diets • p. 6. 
16Grove•• p. 118. 
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even as a. ;world la~ ... be ot any l?raC)tioal value to him? Thill was wphe-
:mistloally express$d by Mr. Neve. hoad and taaehar of' Brandl' Government Sohool 
during 1946: "Ellg1ish will be understood by natives only when they can Ul'lder-
sta.nd the ideas no~lly expreued in English.·17 Bven if lla.tiv~a were sub-
jeoted to l~arn tel"1l8 tor things outside of their oultW"8.1 horizon. they would 
most likely forget them soon a.fter sohool is over. In their natiT8 village. 
there -m:)uld be no use tor $uoh oommon English words as represent things foreign 
to their cultural background. Nothing in native life oorresponds to the 
aet. iron tor pressing olothe., bed sheets, pillow slips, mattreues, pie, 
cake, apples, tOr'ke, s8.uoen, platters, drug-store., blardware 8tor88. taoto-
states. or politi08.l p~rili.sJ 0180tr10 lights and motors. '1'M list could be 
uDder the ta.l •• impression that le!~.rning all -tihtJ.e English 1t.,. ensures him 
of' an e .. sier lite and a oOl'mloopia. lfo matter how _oh ~gloQ English he has 
abeorbed, he will al_ys be in a real world wheN work 111 essential. l'lhfO!!1 one 
advert. 'be the grasp of F,.n,gl1eh and to any s80retarla.l job, two entirely unre-
late<! elements. one wonders where the as8'tU!lptlon arose tba.t a olerk nnust be 
Teraed. in English in order to be qualified. Secretaries in Amerioa find it 
adequate to record their busines. ini EngU.ah, tho.e in Frame, in FJ'enoh, 
those in Russia. in RUSsian) those in India, in an Indian language J those in 
r 76 
Indonesia, in Ba.hasa Indonesia. By the same token. New Guineans should be 
eligible tor 1008.1 seoretar1al jobs it they can reoord in ;Nee-Melanesian. 
,,'hare. of BOurs •• dealings with a foreign country are neoessary. it 18 an 
advantage to know the r.8p0ot1". language 01" that country. But 11 it nece.-
sary that all Englishmen learn Italian juet beoause E.ngland may 'Wish to oarry 
on a oertain business with Italy? Iy this same token. must all New Guine&ne 
learn Y.~ngl1sh in order that New Guinoa may 800ner or later take oare of trans-
aotions with Australia' 
there Il.l"e argumeDt. for the wholesale introd.uotlon of English in'bo Nfl ... 
Guin.... ror OM th1n&. the United Nationa Trustee.hip Oounoil ord.red it. 
peoially ~:hen they oonoern the adOlltion ot :English trom the out.et of sohool. 
A. .. re of the fan that "DOne but a Y8I"Daoular literature w111 .Yer reaoh the 
1MS. of the people. 80 that the adoption of English would restriot the avail .. -
bility ot literature of any kind to the 8el~t fflfl who had learned eoough 
English to read and appreoiate it," W. C. GraYes wrote in 1936. 
In 8l2Y ca. ••• eduoatloDllly the aim 18 the d .... elo?ment of the nattve along 
hi. own Une.. And it the soope ot eduoation is to be restricted. and. 
ita wider a1ma subordinated to the teaohIng of El1glilh 6~ly for the 
doubtful advantage of taoilitatiDg lntel"GOUr.e but.en the native and the 
oooasion&! European. the gain will be inoommensurate with the 10se.78 
There 18 some consensus of opinion in thia. tor O. R. \"Ir!cigwmod reported 9.8 
follow8 to the United UatioNJ, 
B\lt e"en in the elom8ntary and higher elementa.ry sohools. after trom 
seven to eight year8 of sohool life. it seems doubt.ful whether a ohild 
w11l haft gained 8uffioient familiarity with English to be able to think: 
78 Groves. p. 116. 
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in it and to apprehend trluy new ideas presented to hitr. in it. partiou-
larly sinoe it is eo languaGe whioh hit seldom (perhaps never) hears spoken 
out of 80hool. If we fail to enable thtlt ohild to understand the signlti-
'Mut relations of facta to oaoh other, ,to think about them intelliGently. 
and also to express hie thoughts, then the eduoation lIhioh '" give h1m is 
.. tailure. • •• It we uae a8 .. medium ot instruotion a language so 
allen a8 EDcl18~. we are putting a. "rem1 urn on parrot-learning and .. 
enormoualy lnorep..s8 his diffioulty in think1D& about; alld uDder.tanding 
the unfamiliar world of fane aM idea. to whioh his sohool lessona are 
introdUCing ~.79 
Some people proposed the universal u •• of F',.nglish ln Bew GulD88. in ord.r 
to aD sure no barriers would exiat between the natives and the Huropeana. 
This i8 well ans1!fe:red by Mr. GrooVGs, 
To thoae who know New Guine .. , thi. lugg8ation will not appear reaaoua.ble, 
tirst, \)eca.uae the Europea.na in :New Guinea, with the exoeption 01' mission-
arl.... indetently U8e Pldgin in thelr deaUng. with natives, and .eoond-
ly, beoause of the laok 01' opportunity in New Guinea for ita regular u.e, 
few natives will aotually learn Inglish thoroughly e~h to express th.ir 
thoughts olearly in it, a.nd this _AllS that the chance ot misunderstanding 
will Mt 'beoo_ 1 ••• , but greater. Already this bu been auply proved to 
be 80, in tho 0l1S8 of SOmA natives who.e imperfect use of ~~li8h oauaed 
European r1dioule.80 
The taot ls, tbe u .. ot Heo...Melanesian is .xtenei ..... in all tea.ohiDg 01' Ca.tholi-
oiam. and tbe relatloneh1p 'bGtwen the Catholio mi.esiODa and the tat1,. •• is 
congenial and ami_bl.. :the very same could b. sald tor other segmexms of 80-
oin,. in •• w Guinea. 
It 18 olaimed. by so_ fe-voring the introduotion ot an all-Eaglish progrQl 
that only throu,;h English oa.n the native ga1n aoo.ss 'to worthwhile literature. 
'lbe eontetttion uDd.rlying this ie that •• o-Melaneaian (or any other N .... Guinea 
19unesoo• !!!!! !~rnaoula! La~t>ea .!2 EduQ~tlo~. p. 114. 
SOGroves, p. 115. 
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languap) is too limited to allow for nuanoes of meani.ng or for oerta1n 
I'boae who adva.JlC;' the argument of the lllaut£ioienoy of nat lve languag .. 
tor Iilooern ideas and needs are apt to torget the no less important tact 
of' the lblitu.tions of En&Ush itself in the native 'baokground. For there 
are mo.. native oonoepts 1:_1: a1mply oannot be expressed pl"Aoisely in 
Entl1ah.. •• (T)ho two 11nt;uiatl0 media belong to two entirely differ-
erIt so01al settil1t.;8. 6aoh being a produO't of a difforent material and 
sooia1 baokground. It is quite impossible to translate some of the moat 
important native t~rma. • •• Words whioh oover the sooial order. expre.8 
re11g10us belief's. fll.Oral 'values of speoifio teohnioal or ritual pro-
ceedings. can be rendered aoourately only by referonce to the sooial 
orpniza;tion of the tribe. their beliefs, practioes. eduaation and eoo-
nom1os.81 
A further retut..tlon regarding the bladequaoy of 1l&tive-lAngua,. literature :l.a 
the tact that -various books and translations in Jieo-Melanesian. as well as in 
other native lang\l&ie8. are available. The Witness, the Diocesan l1ewspaper of 
-----
Dubuqu.e, reoently noted the newest addition, the complett.:. CatholI0 tranalation 
ot St. Mark's GOflpel into If.o-.Uelanesia.n.82 There is evidence of translations 
ot the whole Bible in ma.rv different native laIlbue.gea. includlDf, 80111. of the 
li!ela.nesiAn type. Neo~'I1elano$ll1ll'l Dible W.stoi-lea, Cateoh1ams. Li .... s,;ot the 
Salnts. SeftlOn8 on thl!J Sunday Gospels. Primers, have been extant fO,r years at 
the headquarters of CathoU.o Mietdons both at Alexis_fen and at Vuhapope. 
there haYe been mimeographfld. journals for disseminating the current new!! ani 
other infol"rnfilt 10n. Amont them are !!!!. ~tolik. Frend bilo!!, !!.. ~ Ge.ranut. 
We1llll'l;k 1!!!!!.. Raba.ul !!!!,!, and lads.!!!!. Other publioatiol'1s whioh enhano. 
the pos1tI0D;";ot Neo-M&la.:nesian and ahow that subtle abstraotions oan be made 
,., . -
81 Grovea, p. 111. 
82Du'buque, Iowa. The WItness, 140vember 27. 1958, p. 7, oolumn 6. 
- ................... ...-. 
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in languages other tbul :t'.ngl1ah, include a. oook.i.book with nwnorou. reoipe. 
adapted to New Guinea toods, .. text-book tor the training ot medioal personnel, 
one tor oarpentry, another on store tnaratement, and. a handbook entitled "Uedi-
.... 
oal Treatment aDd Preventive Medioine. In addition to prayer-books (such a. ----. _ r 
~ 01103 Beten) there are .. zing song-booke ..moee ver ••• are made up ot 
k'erfeot ri\vme... e.pecially 8ong-bookl .uoh a. ~ oi10% Si58i!!6 and ~ !!! 
Hola tfo. Further Neo-!ilelanesian precia:1on 18 witnessed in l:l. C. Gaywood '. 
--
translation at pas.ag •• ft!QmSophool.s. Dr. lfa.1Ps rendition ot Daedalus (r .... 
pl~t. with detail. about the wax wing. whioh melted as 10aru. oa.me too near to 
the sun), and Murphy'. translation of Anthony'. speech from Julius Caesar ... 
-
well a8 ot the latiosl Anthem.. the misoonception about the all .. 1uporta.n.oe of 
Ji'..nglbh is further oorreoted by Mr. Murph7'. finding that leo-Melanesian is 
ftqu.ite a8 exaot .. a any _tl •• language and more ade.ptable n and by .Mr. Grovea' 
obser9'atlon tbat "if it be true that the native tongue. are inoapable of ex-
prel8ing oertain abstract ide .... 8urely it 18 poadble. through eduoatlon. to 
en.rioh them by the addition of' the n('loe.aary features. • • • .. 83.84 
Tho.e whO inTeigh aga,i:n.at the use of 8. nati .... language or of 1feo~lela_­
sian and therefore propose English as the 801e medium of instruction in N.w 
Guinea sohools. flhould be aware ot the diftioulty at EnglisP. as well as ot 
the fact that it baa been tried and has lett muoh to be desired. Dr. Hall 
oit.s this aa proofl 
831'hOIDaS Diets. l!!! Problem !!!. l,a.$1.!8.Qe. P!£!,! No. l-.Pidgin (Port 
tbresby. 1954). p. &. 
840rov68. pp. 115-116. 
r 
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this point has been verified in practioe time and time again. In Papua 
(New Guinea), where great emphasis was laid on exclusive use of English 
in the sohools (in accordanoe with Sir Hubert lAlrray'. puristio prinei-
pIes), the 100a1 Europeans boast of' the absenoe of Pidgin, and yet Dr. 
Lue,- Mair, in her book: Auatralia in 1 ... Guinea, report. of the Papuan 
situation (p. 154) t t Insistence On Erlgl1ah has doubled or tripled the 
diffioulties of teaohers and gupils. &he tells of 808neB in whlch both 
native teaoher and native pupilS were repeating by rote a aeries of 
Eaglllh aentenoea of who.e oontent neither the instruotor nor the 
learners had the raint~st idea·-a situation strangely familiar to anyone 
who has observed or read descriptions of att~t& in Englleh in such 
plaoes as Puerto Rico, India, or Afrioa. 86 
~\nother illustration took place in Port MOresby, 
It is significant, in tilis oontext, that the member. of the Village 
Oouncil of B'anuabada, in Papua" who live in very 010 •• and daily oontact 
with English-apealdng F..uropeans, and all of.hom haTe learnt English in 
.~hool. ha.a abandoned their orl,1D&l intention ot holding their meetings 
in BJ)gliah. Ttwty found that the, ODuld not expreal their thou&h'ts sut-
tioiently well in it. The meeting. took on a new 11te when it .a de-
oided to carry on all bu.inel58 in Motu, the mother tOllfile of moat tI'.I81I1b ora, 
and one in whioh the non-MotUAB8 are full)" bllingua.l. 
Mr. Grove. desoribes the eame pioture in the.e word •• 
My own experieme as a teaoher in native schoole has shown that to teaoh 
Engl1ah to ratiTe. in New Guin .... with their lWted opportunity ot 
practising it. use outside ot the ola.~r~ is a very diffioult task. 
And trom the oblerfttione I made r.oently. at the Govemment sohool. in 
the ~,rritory. I would s .. y tbAt it has not 'been even moderatel, luceess-
tul. 
In respeot to this the writer recalls that during hie ten years' atay in New 
Guinea, he hired a number ot New Guineans who had studied Bniliah at sohool. 
On ma~ oooadona certain jobs, that had bcen "'81gned, remained \Uldone. Upon 
investigating the re8J30n for that, the writer 1nvariably disoov.rf!ld that the 
86 
"11. p. 12S. 
86uneoco,. .!:!!!. 2! Vermoular LallJPl:!icS .!!! Education, pp. 112-113. 
B1 Groves, p. 118. 
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native in question 8~ly had not oO!I\':>rehended what was required of him, a.lJd 
yet, for fSflt' of embarrassment, he never asked that the origInal EllGlish order 
be r~peated. Subse<luently ordere mtre iasusd in Keo-Melanesian a.nd there _s 
Pa.ralleling the New Guinea Gases are those of such places as New Zealand. 
Itldia, Mexico, and the Philllppws. It r..ay help to ~r the point at issue 
it OM or the others rftv88.l their experi~noe. with F.ngl1sh ac the medium ot 
ina truot Ion. New Zea.land, for exa:m.ple, had thb set-up in the hope of toster-
1ng go04 will between the wh1tes and the Maori .. 
From the early days ot the settlement there has been no Huoa.tioml dis-
orimination bet~n the Maori people and the white settlors. All edu-
oational facilities .. zoe open to all. the mistake. unwittingly made, -.. 
in a.ssuming that the eduoa.tional 8ystem whieh was beat fitted tor the 
white settlers was alao best fitted tor the Maori. In this the Maori ta 
'peei&l aptitudes have tended to be overlooked. Also the fact of the 
}lAorits tribal _y ot life wall not taken into aoootmt a.nd this proved 
very hurtful. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (T)he proportion of boys and girls who leave sohool early with lowedu-
oational qualifioations is lUgher smons M)l.oris than among Europeans. One 
reason is that the la.nguage of 1natruotl?n is 'Ellglia)l and some !&ori 
ohildren are handioapped by their limited grasp of this lAnguage. 88 
.A.. kindred oomltlo1'1 preY9.i1ed in Ind1as 
In India. where for tany years F..rlglish has been favored as the medlu:sr. of 
instt'Uct10n. experleme is leading to a rea.ction in :t'a.vor of the vernaou-
lara. 1!r. A. Abbott and I4r. S. H. Wood. in their report on Vooational 
F.duoation in India, state that 'Our experiellOe of the high sohool. lbtited 
aa 1t is. persuades us tNt this use of Engl ~ sh a8 the r.todium of in-
struction l1e8 t\t the root of the ineffectiveness of ma.~ of thetn. 89 
89 Dietz. p. 22. 
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In view of' the foregoing idea., (.)M oanMt h61p paudn(; to rptlect: A8 a 
f'oreil':.n lan;;:;u£l.g;e. rei'l~etini~ Mt only dlff,,"l'enr. voo~1bu.lar;y am gnum:ar but a180 
an entll"ftly a.lien oulture, how oan Kn&lieh bc. reoo:mmended."",t leaat in the 
in real life? How could 1 •• sions 'btl' iOlIDfAed on pr6'ltloua .xp;~r1.QOe and &fnnal 
l1f ..... ltuatione? wnat eha ... &l"e there ot 1auning standard f:nt;liah when ita 
atibj.ot-matter oomposed ot ord1nar,y and every-d&y relations 1. nearly alto-
gether Ul'U"elated to the fl." ... of Ute that 8tU"I"Ound the native? On the other 
hand, It An English Rftder ie deal,nsd partiGu.:i&rly for the 10oalit". for New 
GuL.'oa 1. thia o!\o. 1t wl11 prep!).!"e the l1Altl". moat lnadequate17 fer any radio 
" 
where strangenols ot the lfUlt:,'ltage o.nd tn<'l cult'ure br1l1f5 llman1ngtu1 leeming to 
non-entltlea. J~roover; too early an introduction of diffioult 8choo1~.tter 
not only delay. &M interferes with learning to r6fLd properly. but abo rbks 
the 'begetting of diBooure.ge_nt and its soque1-truancy. All in all, the 
prinCiples tor and aea1nr:t E:r.glieh are 8ubjeot to olose lorutlllY' and it Heme 
of instruction in New GuiNta 60OO018 ...... t lel\.8t for the beginning ot· 80hoo1-
life. 
r 
D. Neo-!l~lan6I3ia.n flS a. Hedium of Instruotion 
in New Guinea. 
In 8. series of animadVersions on Neo-2Jela..rlesian the United nations 
Visiting Mission to ~iew Guinea included these wordes 
82 
Like the last Vls1tif1l; Mhsion. the P.!iss1.on mot tew indigenous govern-
ment employees with whom it could converse in F..nglish. The 1I.18s ion 1s 
strongly of the o!,inlon tbat Pidgin is mt only not III suitable languaGe 
tor 1natruotlon. but that it has oharacteristios derived trom the aircum-
stances in whioh it _s invented which reflect now outmoded concepts of 
~he relationship between indigenous inhabitants and imDdgrant groups. 
therefore,. it Do1iev68 that ,.t~ !!lOst en~rgetic steps should be taken to 
eradicate this jargon from all instruction giTen within the Territory, 
and that plans be urgently developed to eliminate it from the 'l'errltory 
oompletaly. In this oonnf'xlon. the Miasion wishes to draw attention to 
the faotthat substantia.l portions of the population. particularly in the 
Highlands and the Seplk area, are fl.' yet unfwn1lia.r with Pidgin, itl theae 
areas the use of Pidgin should be offioially prohibited ~edlately.90 
Shortly after the above-mentiene4 sta.temeDt was relfl9.sed teche preuss. the 
Russian delegate to the Trusteeship Counoil took up the oudgel and a.ooWlled 
Australa, the Administering Authorit,. in New Guinr:la. of tolerating raoial 
discrimination in allowing such a di'V'hive el'Hm~nt to exist tu:long tM native. 
and Europeans of :New Guinea. Thb _s gratul~.ously asserted and th.u& • lb-. 
William Forsyth of Australia gratuitously denied 1t. When Leon Pignon from 
France demanded as a nember of tho TruGtoe.ahlp Council that Pidgin be abolished 
beca.us~ it "xnay do great harm to th~ llative psychology" and beoause- hf; felt 
that lIa prerequisite for the development of the territory should be the use of 
English, the speoial representative of Australia. Mr. A. :1. Jones. defended 
the use of ?ldg1n.9~ 
90 . 
Trusteeship Counoil, Re,2ort .2! l!!!. Guinea. ~. Sup'p,l8D1ent No.4 (.New 
York, 1953). p. 25. 
91&11, p. 101. 
1954 the inability of Bimo(';on, conle frotol New Guinea to pay hi!': rE.lt:~ects to 
Queen Elizabeth am the Duke of Rdinhurgh in Canberra but umble to l'llADt him-
self' understood to the Duke. Retarr1ng to the lnoldent. they had an op?or-
tuuity to spume forth their venom aga.inst Pidt;in. And they elid. l'he r:.eeting 
ot S1:mogon with the Queen and Duke was alluded to in the S~ ~~nli~ li,..eT,2-}..2. 
as ~he greatest oOM&ron1ltlon ot Australia's thlrty-tive-year-old rule ill }Zew 
Guinea.. It Another thought that the use otPidgin oonstituted "a 8erious blot 
on Australia t:c; administration at New Guinea." It was a180 renarked that l'the 
createat objeotion to Pidgin is that it has no literature and never can have 
any" 1t that "it is ltuat another dialect. tt that it ia "not an aid, but a 8.riou. 
obstaole to educa.tlcm.." that it its "more ambi&uoUl and lesa usetul than would 
be any on" ot the eatabliehed native tont,;U8s."92 At tbles PIdgin is dis-
paragingly Identified as a "caste language," a "corruption or perversion ot 
English, II a "oonfused medley. tt a "rlongre1 jfU:'gon, II a "barba.rous g1bberhh. ,,95 
other derogatory tems tor it are III "degenerat,e langua.ge. It or a f1ba.t~ la.n-
94 guage." Sometimes it is a "trade language." Another reason Pidgin is unde-
sirable in the minds ot some, goes baok to Pidgin's origin, in part "the unin-
1 .. 96 hibited vooabu e.ry of British traders and soaman. Ita apparent inelegance 
was proba.bly at bottom of the Trusteeship Council's opinion that "it hae 
92aal1. pp. 102-103. 
93 .. Il!1,<!:. •• 9. 103, p. 24, p. 18J the jaOket of }!anda .2!! Pid,in. 
94uneaoo. !!!...2! Vernacular ,La5!ajies .!! Educ~tlon, p. 109. 
96Ibid •• i? 101. 
-
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characteristics derived from the circumstanoes in whioh it was invented.-
Other objections that are found from time to time against the use of Pidgin, 
area -(I}t is inadequate for use in ••• education" aDd it 18 not a "stepping 
stone to learning EnGlish but rather a hindranoe. n96,91 The Report on New 
Guinea made by the Visiting Mi..lion of the United Nations in 1946 interject ... 
further oonaiderationt 
the use 01' Melanesian Pidgin has unwittingly been an etfective obstacle to 
the ad_ncemeDb of the people in the past and, needlesel;y to say. could be 
a serious one in the tuture. It has lim1ted their partiolpation in the 
Administration to minor olerical and other duties by eftectively prevent-
tn, ~ capable individuals trom seeking training in order to quality tor 
higher poats. In the field of education the dependenoe on vernaculars or 
lfelanesian Pidgin serIously delayed the introduction of seoondary and 
higher education. • •• During past sessions of the 'rrusteeehip Council, 
tor example. disoussions have ocourred ooncerning indigenous represen-
tation in the Legislative Council, and the encouragement of advanced ele-
ments ot the people to take an interest in its prooeedings. • •• The 
value and effeotiveness of this partioipation must be seriously reduoed 
it the 1nd1eenou8 ~ers or observers do DOt know English. 9a 
The forecoing objeotions are 1ilc:e so many bromide. or oa.narde in the eyes ot 
those who taTor Neo-Melanesian. The anner.:~ ~hey give by _;y 01' retutation 
" 
_rit attention, a.D! may provide usetul olues "in cleterminill& what medium 01' 
instruotion 11 best tor New Guinea sohools. Considering, tirst of all, the 
United Na.tion. Trustee.hip CounoU'. "pronunoiamento 01' July, 1953, tt Dr. Ball 
dismisses the "blast against Pidgin" as Itat varianoe with the faots. No 
91 Ball. p. 115. 
98'1'rusteeshlp Counoil, ,!!El2fJ; .2.!l New Guinea, l!2.!--S~plemant No.5 
(United Na.tions, New York. 1956 , pp. S9~O. 
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recommendation oould, it carried out .. prove more harmful to the well-being ot 
the terrItory. It lIere is his reasonl 
So fa.r a8 the facts are oonoerned. of oourse •••• if ;;'Idgin has been 
used suocessfUlly as a nedium of instruction for the last fifty years, 
that would 8eem to be am?le evidonoo that it is suitable for that 
purpos.. • •• (M)ls8ionaries have made use ot Pidgin as a means at 
teaohing. • •• In Government sohools likewise, Pidgin has been a liN>ua 
franca wherever pupils from two or more language baokgrounds have come 
iogdlier in the clusroom, and has served suooesstully as a vehicle for 
arithmetio. geogrep hy, and 800ial studIes. Nor has ita usetulness bet':!n 
limited to merely elementary subjects. • •• J>idgln manuals have been 
prepared tor such subjects as eoonom.:5,os, medioine, atld handioraft., a.nd 
oould equally well be prepared in a.ny other subjeots desired.99 
Dr. H&.ll thlnks that the 800ial 1\tllOtion ot Pidgin presUDJll,bly was meant in the 
"partially intelligent" sta.tement that "Pidgin has oharaoteriatlos derived trom 
the olrot.l'llStanoell in whioh it was invented whioh refleot now outmoaed ooncepts 
of the rea tlonshJ.p between lndigenous inhabitants and iL'lmigrant r;roups. It In 
reply Dr. Hall finds it neoessary to see what makes a language. 
'l'he 'fruste •• hip Counoil mildon's grllsp of the faata of' l&ntuage does not 
aeem too tirm. anyhow. in view ot the remark about Pidgin being tin ... 
vented.' {N)obody ever invents a langu~e suooess1\tlly. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (Y)ou oan't oroate a llilnb"'Uage by fiat, or by deliberate introduction ot 
terma. • •• Linguistio behaviour 11 the outoome ot oollective aotivity. 
extending over many gHnerations and oountless speakers. EVen it an indi-
vidual does introduoe a new term. or even inTent one (. • • wi tntit8S • • • 
George F..aatma.n's kodak). the ultimate tate of suoh inventione depends on 
the speeoh-oommunity a.s a whole. Dante. for instance, invented oerta.in 
new Italian worda and used them ••• but they ••• never 'oaught on.' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ocoasionally, people have tried to invent whole linguistio struotures, 1n 
artifioial Interna tional languages like Dr. Za,m.$llhof's Esperanto J but suoh 
oreatl()ns are notf.ld for their laok of Vitality .. and never oome to real 
Itnguiatlc life. • •• EV(lry uormal languilge. including Pidgin, is tne 
anonymous oolleotive cre!l.tion of gfmero.tions of spoakers. • •• It 18 
quite true that qlanesian Pidgin ••• origina.ted in a caste situa.tion, 
and III'Ved to keep the native in an interior position vis-a.-vis the 
r 
European. But this 1s no longer its main function, and no~,d not be its 
function at all. • •• For any Given langu~ge, likewiso, the sooial oon-
ditions of its orlgin are iM"eleve.nt to its present fWlction or lllerlts. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
All la.:pg~a.ges, as languages, a.re equal in merit, Pidgin :no less than any 
other. lOO 
Previously it .. 8 Jnentioned that ".very langua.ge is thus inextrioably bound up 
with tho whole life experience of the native uscrs of that language_ "101 This 
dovetails with Dr. liallta ooncept of llUl&uage, as delineated above, and it 
leads up to fit question of first magnitude. Ca.n. Pidgin be a.bolished? '1he 
answer one gleans from the literature is a detinite UNo." As part and parcel 
of a culture, Pidgin must be snen in its extension. The Current Utair. Bulle-
- _ .. ---
tin seelU very oonservative in its estima.te that Pidgin is "known to between 
-
ol:u!t-third and two-thirde of the natives, ls learMd by a great many ohildren 
at an e~ll"ly age, and 18 beCOllu.ng oreol1zp,d in an Inoreus1.ni; number of oa •••• "102 
It 18 today an inter-tribe.l vernaoula.r. lithe oonunon language of the people of 
103 the territory." As a l1njiue. franca for Melanesians "it enables people of 
different la,nguages to get along together, whether they live in 118i&h~ring 
vUb.ges a few miles apart in the 1ll0UI,ta.ins of lew Guinea, or whether they oome 
from pla.oes as far apart as the Seplk • .,104 • • • • • and Buka.. 
European--whetber miseioMl"Y. offioial. or commeroial operator-sp6aks with .. 
lOOHa11. p. 103, p. 98, pp. 104-105. 
101Cf• p. 28 of this paper (Fries. p_ 57). 
1°lsydn4llY University. Current Atfairs Bulletin, p. 189 • 
.. ------' 
lO3unesoo, !l!!.!!. Vern1loular La~ua.tieB !!! F-duoation. p. 109. 
l04lIall • p. 50. 
r 
native. Pidgin bridges the linguistic barrier, wherever mtives from two 
different language groupe meet, PidGin en!l.bles th*-"ln to oonverse, and wherever 
F.uropeana with no other oommon tongue mnet, ?idgin 11 used with ooo'.plete ade-
106 quaey." Mr. W. O. Groves addst 
Being a !l8ftJl8 of 00l'!mIW11oation bet .... n nativ" speaking different lan-
guages, between native. and F:.uropeans" and even between Europeans of 
different nationalities who ha.ve no other oommon laJJguage, .Pidgin olves 
the enormously oomplioated problem ot the multiplioity and variety of 
vernaoulars in this Territory. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pidgin is a la.nguage in its own right, _inly by Yil"tue of its being 
built on the basis of 'fi!elanesian linguistio structure. The English ele-
ment in it is prhnar1.ly one of TOoabulary ••• Pidgin is recogniled by 
the natives who use it as their language, developed by them, enabling 
them to oorrmunloate not only with Europeans but with other natives whoae 
vernaoulars differ from their own. Iva 
Dr • .lI&rgaret Head reports having visited v111ages in the deep bush, in the 
mountains whe)''' no white person had ever bElcn before, and havint; found ohildren 
at play, pra.ctising their Pidgin on eaoh other. • •• By now, Pidgin F.ng118h 
is very w1dely used a. a 111$\1a tran~ among Uolanesiana, in all part. of the 
Territory, and. not only where they are in co~~ wi tb l'iurDpeaau;, but 'in all 
situations where t'WO or more languages m.~.ftl01 In ahort, 
Today there oa.n be few Yillacas within those parte under full government 
oontrol (that is, th:r'ougbout the major ?art ot the Trust Territory) where 
at least one or two men oannot speak ?ldgin fluently, while in those 
Villages which are situated llear a. t .... h1p such as Rabaul or Lae, or near 
l06Dieta• PM!! No. }. ... -!.~ ~!!fil1eh. p. 12. 
l06yi• C. Groves, Offioial Ciroula.r.t sUII'll1'.&r!.2!!. Pid~in (Direotor of f:du-
oation, Port Moresby. 1964), p: i and p. 11 t.!!,! • 
l07!JAll, p. 11. 
r 
a. centre of business such as a large planta:~1on, ont'! finds that uauaU:r 
even the ohildren are bll1nt;ual1 and use Pidein as well as their mother 
tongue 1.."1 their play together. IuS 
Hence, Dr. 11&11 asb. "Just whose lanGuage is Pidgin? Is it the Buropeans' 
••• or the !~ela.ned.al'l8' 1" m.e a:nswer i8 there oan be no doubt that in 
hIelaned& ":?ld£;in 18 the ·pro,£)e::-1;y' of' the Melanesians If rather than that of' 
the Europeans.109 "Pidgin is used more among MelaMs1arus than it is between 
MelaDeeians and Europeans, and has oome to be a. true t Ungu1atio cement t for 
the Territory. not a language toist.ed by Euro'1ean l:r:rvaders on helpless 
natlvee. nllO A.s deeply embedded in the "lory culture of the pf'!Oplo, t'lldgin 
cannot be wiped out without antaGOnizing those who are Pldgln-speakers and 
thus Dr. f1all aptly reflects t "I don't know how muoh the Melanesians 'WOuld 
enjoy being told that their oul ture and tradi tiona had no va.lue "by denying 
them their speeoh.lll In thie, Dietz detends Hall's opinion. 
(1')he 8'4'preaaion ot the Pidgin laDgUAge (were that indeed poe.ible) wou14 
have preoisely the same etract 8.8 it always has when a oonquering nation 
has decrt'Htd that the lal'lgua.ge or the ?~1. 11111 oea.e to be spoken. It 
would dnply go ·und8rground..· No decree· oan ('tVe,. 8uooe. in 'alKJlishing' 
an established language_ The only r~Bult ot Buoh an attempt would inevlta 
bly be to orea.te a great deal ot resentment. and to have the -.. bolished' 
langua.ge oontinuing in uee, though no longer otf'ioially observed or uti-
liBed to advantage by Gover~nt and oth~r agencies. III 
108uneeco, pp. 106 ... 10'1. 
l09ue.ll. p. 20 and p. 22. 
llOIbid ... p. 41. 
-
lllIbid., pp. 41-48. 
-
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The wrltl!9r, wR@ft be delved into the hlstory of Pidgin. has already 1m i-
cated a i'urther substantiation of this matter. It _8 noted that the German 
Itr!perial GoverIlll1ent tr1ed to ouat all Pidgin seventy year 8 ago. but failed 
miserably eTen though at that t.ime the language had not become nnarly so d •• p. 
11' ingra:S.red as now. Despite deolarations Ilgldll8t It-..othat holds for Papua 
too. where Sir Hubert Murray'. pur1lm forbade its introouctlon--lt has spread 
and 8eeme to be becoming more widely li:nO'Ml from yeu to year .113 Of partioular 
1fttorest at this stage, 18 the remarked of the United Natlofts Visiting Mission 
to New Guinea in 1956 aooordlllg to which natives themselves want to shelve 
?id~1n beOo.u8f') they regard it as inferior to lo::ngUsh. The Roport is 
One of the moat widespread demands whioh the Misslon enoountered through-
out the Territory was a desire to learn English. New Guineans were oriti-
cal not only of Pidgin, but a180 of suoh vernaoulars as Yabim and 
Kotte •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The enthusl.al'nn tor Rngllsh doe. not appAar to have developed from any par-
t10\\1ar enoouragement whioh the people reoeiTed in the past. but has ariaex: 
due to their own conviction that ?idr,in and vernaculars are interior to 
English. Some of them at least are a~. of the increasing oomplax1tles 
of life, rOBulting trom contacts with tne modern world, and the l.gnoran". 
whloh their ignorance of & metropolitan language pose. in .uoo.s.fully 
partiolpating in this 11f.. Even on a less sophistioated bvel, the atti-
tude toward English is no new !)henomenon, for it is well known that the 
relative great wealth of Europeans and thoir skills aDd ability in con-
trast to the indigenous po?ulation have frequently been a.ttributed oy the 
latter to a knowledge of English. And it is possible that some to<1ay be-
lieve in the automatio am tlagioal powera whioh the acquisition of English 
will confer on tbem.114 
ReganUng the ror~oing paragraph, the wrlt~r believes that it 11 a case in 
which an observer tried to prove too !!!Uoh and in r'M.lity provfKi nothIng 
lilef. p. 6 of this paper. 
114l'ru8teeship Counol1's Mission, Repor.t .2! ~.G. (1956)" p. 40. 
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wbe.teol'.rVor. Ha.vinc sp.,nt tttn y~.:lrs f\!ttong the natives of the Bepilt District. 
the writer agrees that there is u. widespread interest in English. at laast it 
iii. tour of thl'} arM is a. guided OM, suah u.s the VisitIng 1Ussion ):!taoo.l'lhUe 
there i8 u.greenumt about the tact, thar" 111 disagreeMnt about the interpre-
tation of the tact I The writer submits that 'Then a native studies En~li8h. he 
is doing 80 not beoauso he happens to despise hi8 Neo~talan.sian as entirely 
interior, hut boofluse oertain bflMfioial results OM aoorue trom knowledge ot 
tne extra language. linen an American stUdies nel"n1tUl or Frenoh in sohool. does 
that necessarily ir~ly that he 1s dissatisfied with F~l1sh? The writer 
furthermore reels that the ourrent enthusiasm tor l!':nglish stems trom the sound 
pedagogioal training which pro~ted the respective English teaohers to stimu-
late interest in F41gliah by extolling the worth ot its lcnoIvlledge. Any person 
aOClua.inted. with New Guinea.' S sohool By-stem 1s well aware that the Department 
of Education with the coopet'ation ot Government a.nd Christian }Ueelon fiohoola 
fostered English in sohools. oven oonduot1ng:.exa;miMtions for '1'eaoher.'l'rt..1ning 
Certifioa.tes in the medium ot Engli8h. Every 'Syllabus dating bacle the lalt ten 
:rears would attest to this fact, notwith8tanding the words of the United 
Nations t Report that "the enthusiasm for Ent;l1eh does not appear to have de-
veloped from any partioular enoouragement '~ich the people reoeived in the 
past." Although the writer Til1ted 313 sohools in New Guinea, he oarmot tind 
any justification for the word f'rte,3!l!ntll instead ot on several ocoasions in 
this sentences "(:r)t b well known that the relative wealth of Europeans and 
their skills and ability- in oontrast to the indigenous population have tre-
quently b~~n attributed by the latter to a knowledge of English." Where Pidgin 
has been on rare ooourrenoes "a despioable tning" Dr. Hall tellingly points to 
91 
the O&U8e. ":Nor doe. Pidgin have to be used as .. caste language at all. Some 
Europeans think it itt one. a.nd 80M re1atl"'ely sOphi8ticated natives have ta_n 
over thla attitude from Europeans. but it is basically unfou.ndod. ol16 
It 18 011._4 by the Truateesh1p COUl'loll 'a Mi.slon that "Pidgin. 1& not 
only not a suitable langua£e for instruotion. but that it has oharaoteristios 
derived from the oiro\llll8ta.noe. in whioh it was in .... ented whioh reflect now out-
moded ooncepts of relationahip between indigenou8 inhabitant8 and tmmigra.nt 
groups. 'II It 8ee. that the laat part of the senteme a8Sumes that Neo-Melane-
sian promoteR raoial prejudioe or perpetuates a m&ster-aArYant etatue between 
nat iYe s and F..uro~eana. "Lingui8tically. If s .. y. Dr. Hall. "one oannot, with a· 
soient!fl. basia, olaim intrinsio inferiority or superiority for .. ~ partioular 
linguistio structure. ft "so01ally, the US8 of Pidgin ia. 01" can be. ot adn.n-
tag. to all ooncerned. • •• (L)ook at ita major function at present, a8 a 
linea franoa tor Nelanesi&na. It enables people of different langua.r:ea to get 
along together •••• " And he continues with an irrefutable findirli' 
In relations between Europeans and natives, too. the use of Pidgin 1s 
be_tio1&l trom the standpoint ot linguistio eqlAlity betwen the two 
groups. 1he IUropaan, with but tew exeeptlons (ohlefly m188ionarles). 1s 
not likely to learn the native lall{;uage of the region where he i., and it 
he doe., without adequate training 1n linguistio analysis, he 1& virtuall 
oertain to do a poor job a.nd not be able to talk the native language well 
at all. The Melanesian, on the otber hand (at least uDder present oon-
di~ioD8) 18 not going to learn Engli.h 80 suooe.sfUlly as he doe. Pidgin, 
and, by aDd large, he can expeot to be at a disadvantage when talking 
English. In Pldgin, however, both sldes can be on an equal basis trom 
the point of vi .. of OODlIIUJd of the 1~age.l16 
118 Rall, pp. 49-60. 
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Anotbel' exponent of this ia MargaJ'et Mead, aD antlu"opologln who spent muoh 
time in New Guinea. 'raking up the question as to whether Pidgin dl'lvea a 
Pidgin i. the only language in th1. Terr1to1")" in whioh both European and 
JatlTe are on equal tooting. In all other oase., with the European •• 
imp ..... grasp ot Engliah, the 0_ or the other 1s neoes8ully a.lway. 
at a diaadftntage. And it is generally the nati.,...1l7 
The re.earoh ot C. a. We<1gwood in this aree. is a.ll the more oorroboratlve be-
08.U.8 it was iDdependeut of Dr'. Mead t •• 
?he ability to .peak Pidg1n _8, aDd .tll1 is rega.rded aa a useful aoocm- . 
pliabmeDt ln that 1t enable. a native to apeak direotly with a gOTe~nt 
otticer and employer, &.lid 80 be does a .. y with that .ense ot inseourity 
1fhioh 18 felt 'b7 tho •• 1Ibo Gall only OOIIIn\mioa:ie through an lntel'-
preteI'. • •• For a nati,.. to be able to speak Pidgin •• a sign that 8. • 
.. plantation WOr81' • • • he had. a •• the world., and ttate a knowle4p ot 
k'idgln oonveyed a oertain pre.tig.. Even today one may see a ohild 1n an 
oU\lJ"btg Yillflf. put1;1ng on air. beoau •• he oan ... y a t_ sentences ln 
Pidgin •••• 1 8 
Aotual1y, it 18 beside the point to .. soribe the oreation or perpetuation ot 
.001a1 barriers to Pidgin. Were there a1'17, they would oon.ist e ••• nt1ally ot 
objeotionabl. attitudes. and att1tudes .. "JUO~ haft nothing to do with lan-
gua,e ... languag.. In fact, it is the attItude of miDI that oausea the "oatj~";." 
barri.r and that can b. equally strong r.gardl ••• ot any spe01fio language. be 
1t EngUsh, Frenoh. Ge:rma.n, or My other. 
When one. moreov.r, oonsiders how Christian ru.siotli:lJ'les ha.v. tor almost 
one hundred. years employed Pidgin for imparting sublime religious truths to 
the mtlTea, and in all their d_lings with the Melaneaians havo had no "east." 
117 Quoted. trom her addr .... of Deoember, 19ba, to the Soientifio Scotty ot 
Papua and New Guinea. at Port l.~ore.by. 
llBuneaoo, .:!!!!!!!. Vernaoular La.~es, p. 106. 
r 
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relationahip, and when ODe ob8enee thousaM. of nati ... e. talking Pidgin amonc 
theJIIIJelvea. whan ODd aee8 oven Eul"O?eans speaking Pidgin to eaoh other 'beoauae 
they happen to ha.... different mother tongu... then there 111 _ re&80n for in-
slsting that Pietgin "refl •• ts now outmoded. concepts ot relationship between 
indigtmolW 1nha'bitantll aDd. 1mm1grant groups." 
What .at be ... ld 'to the other objeotien ot the United Nations, namely. 
"the uae ot :welaneaian Pidgin bas unwittingly been an .,lf801::1 •• obstaole to the 
advam_nt 01' the people in the pan ••• &.ad oould be a aerioue one in the 
future?" In .upport ot that the V1at1ll& Miaaion to liew Gu1aaa oite. the tan 
that no _tiT •• had a8 y..c tully partIoipated in the Legislative COUDoil. in 
najor olerioal poata or 1n good Administration. Perhaps it ba.s Deftr ooourrect 
to tbe ouerTera ot that )41.810». that ther. could be many cauea tor that other 
ithan the ua. ot Pidgin. Att.,.. all. there are oertain nat! ..... who are tl\lltJ1t in 
1RDa118h (although inatead ot worldng in a Oo ... mment offio. they _y 'be work1ng 
!elaewhere, perhap. at the plaN where they ... c.ive4 their 8obooltnc just in 
" 
jorder to abow their loyalty to their Alma. Mateio). 808 Dati ..... -7 not be 
int.rested in gettiftC a'Wa.)' 11:"0. their tree bush-lit. J others may lack the in-
belllgenoe, oertalnly all do laok the trailli»g for .uob poet. and n.ctel expeJ"i-
~noe at the job in order to loan it effioiently_ And tbat 'a a matter ot time 
rather than language, tor bua1Dua a8 suoh can be reoorded aDd transaoted equal-
~y well in any and "ory language when "all languagos aro of equal merit aa 
tlanguages. It In the .ecoM place. there is oomparat lve evidenoe at l1.a1'Jd to show 
bow the T.rritory or New Guinea has outstripped the British Solomon Islands 
preob"lly because "the go .... 1"!IiIIIMl't ba.s frowned upon the use ot Pidgin, and 
r 
refuse. to allow it even at the primary lo.el" in the Solomon Island sohool •• 
-Dr. Hall summarizes it this .ays 
But &nyoDe who ob •• ne8 the ed.uoatioDll lituation in New Guin ... and in the 
Solomons oannot taU to ••• tha.t the New Guinea native 1. muoh farther 
8.loDg than 18 hla brother in the Drithh Solomon IslaDda. • •• 'the adu-
oatioal .y.t ... of both terrltorit'18 optt1"at. on 8. shoestr1ng. 80 1t 11 
doubtful whether tiD&.DOial taGte,... alone are ba81.ally re.pon.ibl. tor the 
41ff4tl"eno.. The point is,. I"8.ther. tba.t the process of aooulturation-of 
aclaptation to the white mall'. oulture-baa lODe muoh tarther in Jew Guinea 
than in the British Soloaoll leland. J aDd thi8 1a due ohief1y to the far 
.JO. extenalve ua. of Pld.giD 1D lew Guill ... as a meau of mass oCJmlllW1i-
oation am of lDatruotion both in and out of achoo1. In other word., the 
Britiah Solomon Island goye~Dtt. retusa1 to oounteDaDDe writing or 
te .. oh1Dg in Pidgill has b10ebd educational progre ••• aDd in all proba .. 
bUity will continue to do 80 as long as the British Solomon Islazr:18 deny 
the natlye. literacy in Pidgin and ohaso the mirage of 'simple 
&\gllah •• 119 
'ailure ':r the people oonoemecl to aft11 themselves of Pidgin, a roady-to-ham 
tool, .. ella ll11tera.,.. "As Dr. Margaret tfead baa pointed out, the ohoice for 
thea 18 I1teraoy in PIdgin or 110 l:lteraoy at &11. WIthout Pidgin, they will be 
needle •• 1y denied what _y 'be ... eepte4 as one ot their • hadaraental buIIa.n 
rights. t It tbu. MOOII8. the N8ponaibilitr. ... \8.'lder the Tnaate •• h1P. to use 
, 
1Jhi. medium •••• _120 Deprivation of Pidgin':meana retardat10n in the acoultu-
ration pro •• s., tor 
It. _tter ot apeo1a1 Sapol"tanoe 18 thtt taot tlat Pidgin 18 the only praoti-
oa1 pre •• JSt-clay Md.t= tor conveying erreotl .. ly to the natt .... peeple 
• • • 1d ... aDd intonation neoe •• &ry to them u pan of their under-
standing ot att8r8 relating to their ohanging _y of lite due to Govern-
ment aDd other non __ ti," 1nfluene.. • •• It there tore help8 the Ad-
ministration and other agenoies to meet the obligations inyolved in 
l19B&11, pp. 124-126. 
120Dietz. r!per No. 1~1~1n. p. 10. 
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Auatrlllia's Truste •• h.ip •• speoally in oonneotion with wid.Ding the mental 
horison aDd bttrovlng the health and general way ot life of the native 
peopla.12l . 
The advantages speoitically pin"'Pointnd include the folloring, 
As the" 11 no other "li~-tranoa.. all oommunioation, written and &'po ken. 
bet ..... 10be variou. A.dm1 stration Departments and the natives would oOtta 
to a standstill. Praotioally nothing oould be done by the Depa.rtment. of 
Dl.Viet 8e"10e •• H_lth aDd Agrloulture, and V8J"'f llttle b7 Edueatlon. 
tor the period during whioh English was belDg lear_d-a.s.~ the immedl 
ate and full ...... l •• stabllshaent ot u extensive. 1.l"r1to%'7....-10 and full)' 
etfective English-teaohing organization. By then. ohAos and disruption 
would be .0 exteui ... e and deep-rooted that it 'WOuld take years to overoO!ll8 
it. Trade. 1nduatr1. and missionary teaohlDg would 11bnd •• be oompletely 
dlslocated-MOnly to be alewiy r .... ~laBadas Engli.h beoame more widely 
used. 111 
Loold_ at the lmmen •• t1Danolal outlay to dfllray the expe:c8ea in lmpletnenting 
an 8.l1~lish program and considering the dearth ot qualified teaohers ot 
EngU.h a8 well 11.8 the laok ot opportunity to praot1ee at home whAtever F..ngli.h 
is learDld a.t .ohool. O. n. l/edg'ftOod is actually mald.ng an understatement when 
he says "to hope that all7 lar,. majority of the tlew Guinea natives will aohie .... 
suoh _stery ovel' Engl:lsh within the next h\pJdred. years, 1s to be over-
" 
sanguine.113 Bo wonder Dietl 8Ona1der. the ii1ter1m of years required for any 
notioeable errect ot an exolusively English ourrioulum and paints this pioture. 
MealWhllo, we muat not "en)" the rat! .... people opportwdty ot literaoy, ot 
1IIproTed. living etandarda, or widomag their Ul'IderltaJ'1d1nc of the world 
aDd ot their I'elationa with other people., aDd. of etfecting such de.irable 
Smprov .... al a deoreua ill the high rato ot 1ntlu* mortality. All this 
oould 'be at&rted at oaoe lt the Adm1a1etratloD _zoe to gl .... !.cp.n am 
laL. l.l1ets. P!pe .. "0_ l--Pidgin. p_ 1$. 
·1221b1d• 
-
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otticial approw,l to tM U8e of Pidgin tor general eduoatioD&l ami tor 
ape.itl0 tea.ohiDg purpo ••••••• 124 
From what baa been ... ld 1'0 .ee_ that he who -.d. the aeou.atton that "the u •• 
ot :Melane.la.n Pldgin has been an obetaol. to the adft.11O_nt ot tbe peopl." 
WliL8 lomewbat wdntol"lHd. 
PZOeYioualy it was atated that Leon Pipon, a member of the 'trusteeship 
00unol1. attaoked the use of Pidgin asa 1Mdium ot inetruotlon be_u •• -it D.l 
do great harm to the mtiTe payoboloQ •• 126 ur. Wedpood haa already been 
q\lO'bed as d •• lar1zlg how ·P1dCin enables a native to apeak tiNotly with a 
'OT~at otn .. r and employer. aDd •• does away with tb.ID 8enee of w .... 
OUJ"it7 _loh is t.lt by tho .. who _n olll700Dllnloate through sa inter-
128 preter." In the general theory of "uoatlo_1 payo.holol1 a prlnolple 
nN •••• 't.ohiac from tbe k:Do-. to tbe \1Jllmown.e With Ngarcl to langua .. , 
this ..aDa using .. _ell_ ot inetruotlcm with _loh 'the learner 1. t_l1iar. 
To aClt 0'bherw1. would b. to jeopal"C15 .• e the learner'. lntere. in both the 
_w l&l'lgUap and ln the 81lbjeot. he 1 •• xpeot~ to a.similate. fh1nJdng ot 
the p'8da&ogioa.l .oundne •• of thl •• Dr. lIall uemplities with th18. 
!he ~ orthograpbJ' ot Pidgin Is ,..lat1 ... 17 phonemo. • •• Bnglhh 
oonventlonal epelUuc. on the other hand. 18 IlL veritable jungle. w1th 
:In:DUll8rabl. pittalls eTeD tor the mtlTe speaker of English, and 1t. 
lea.ndng taDs times. Our P1dgln-spellLldug nath'e will, theretore, be 
literate JIaleh sooner tban his Engl18h-speakln& brotber. • •• (l)t 18 
vary desirable tor the learner'. aoquisition 01' 11t.~oy to be in a 
r 
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phonemioally sound orthography, sinoe in thi8 _" he obtains I!l. proper 
understaming of tbe true rela.tion between language and writing. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (W)ith an approximately aoourate set of spelling habtts in Pidgin, the 
IJlelanesian oan transfer the.e aM adapt theJll to hi. _tiYe language, ao 
tbat literaoy in the one cu be an aid to literacy in the other a8 well, 
with Bnglish orthogrs.p~t such a transfer would produce moat OOnrull. 
and oontu.lng resutts. l 
Profesaor George Hoeltker. once associated with the Catholio YJ.s8ion of t,1a4anc 
in New Guinea .... ote in a German Periodical in 1946. "Pidgin corresponds to 
the way of thinking 01' the Mala..nesia.n. Far trom being harmt"ul to b1s pay-
choloO', it reflects his linguistic am. henoe hie mental 8tructure.,,128 Pi4gin 
i. easily learned by tbe natives and ie. 8.8 a. matter of fact" known to hundred. 
of thousands of ohildren before they begin school. rnus ... a .. medltID of in-
etruotlon 110 would appftl" to be 8. boon. a paychologioal &.aat in bolstering the 
pupU'. oonfidanoe in h1mBelf a8 a student. When a child enters school, he 
faoe. many new and stra!1£a experienoea and cCJq)aniona. In addition to personal 
adjust.,_., be has to l(ll&J"u tbe basic ald.ll. that Co with l"eadiDg and writ1t:lg, 
he has to interpret written .~l. aa 1IIOrds ~M 1deaa. When theae _rda aDd 
ideas are frequentl,. llWie u.e of' in e"eryday lit... he finda hi. llUlgWl.p-
learning _a1' but when thoae \IIIONS and ideas are foreign (e.peciall,. from an 
entirely alien oulture a.nd from an unknown l&J:lCU&Ce). he SM. hardly any link 
between a a)'lllbol and its _anini. subsequently falls to beoome a profioient 
reader and satisfied pupil. In 1961 a. COlIIIlitte. on fixp..-te on Vernaoular 
Language. publi.hed thie tindings "A ling .. tranea 18 not an adequate 
12'na11 .. p. 111. 
128Quoted tro. Die neue Z.ltsohrltt ruer Mi.alonswi ••• naohatt-·l.44-61 
(1945). CIted 'by Hall. p. 122. 
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.ubstitute for the mother tongue un1e •• the ohl1droD are familiar wlth lt be-
129 fore oomlag to 8011001.° Sln.oe ?ldgin 1s extenaively lalown throughout the 
Territory at New Guin .. a.nd wlitle. more people than any 100.1 mother to;ugue, 
1t 1s indeed an apt .ubstlt~e for the mother tongue. where group8 of dlver .. 
1aa'Iguq.-group8 are pthered-..... 8 in Hew Guinea 80boo1s. to learn the meGhani .. 
of reading ant writing 18 d1tfloult enough in a langua,ge already knovcJ but to 
teaoh reading aDd writing in an unblowD medium is to over-burden the potentlal 
s.,bolar 80 that he may Hon 10 •• all impetu8 tor pird.DI k .. wledge at sohool. 
As 1Dd.lea.ted hefore, tor _ti ..... to<i&y (partleularly beeau .. th ... are 80 tew 
q-.lltl. tea.,her8 ot Brigllsh) DOt to 0.00_ lltel"8.te in .Pldg1n meaDS staying 
has beoo. protlolent In rea.diJJg aDl writl. Plclgin. It.y be that till now 
the psyobologloal 'WOI"th ot that hal never been oalled to the attentlon ot Mr. 
Pignon who suspected "great ha1"JIl GOuld 00_ to the tatl .. " be.".e ot Neo-
Melaneslan--great harm to hi. _tlve psycho,;J.ogy_ tI Poe.lbly Kr. PlgDOJ1 .... 
reterr1n& to a 8001al aepeft_ aooordlAg to whtoh Pidgin oreat •• a gulf between 
the Europeana and the natlft. ot .... Guinea. that has alr."" been re-
vlewd.180 It _..,. however, be that Mr. Plgnon had in rdnd the Ilngu1etlo 
8tructure ot Pldgln, 8ino. so_ ha .... trlad to ooDdemn Pldgin aa.ylng that it hacl 
no gn.mma.r. that it. VOO8.hulal7 was iue1egant. and that its ladk ot literature 
showed lnadequtloy in its power to deeor1he abstraot idea.. Dr. Hall notea, 
129 Unesco, !!.!.!!. VfJl'JlacuJ.a.r ~~e8 !! Education. p. 69. 
110 Ct. page. 91 to 93 ot this paper. 
r 
firet of' all, in ge.ral, that the lI8lca-up ot a lu&uage is indUte ... nt with 
reepeet to the ,eJOhology of the language-epeaar.. I.fe .&1' 
Feature. or llncu1atio IV\lCtve bay. no releTam. to the payoholog ot 
the apeak ... \UJ!Dg them. .. person Gan be lxxtl"OTert 01" extl"owrt, well-
balaDoed. 01" _nio-depre.aiw, .elf ..... U'tl,.,. or •• rYl1., .... 11y well in 
Engli.h. Freneh. German, Turkish, Hottentot, 01" Pidgin. Wl11 anyone main-
tain •• rlowsl,. that a speaker of Pidgin 18 M:r"mItd p.)'Obologioall,. by ua1nc 
a auttlx tela in mif.la (meaning ... ). • • ? 
.............. . ....... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (W). tind all tbe feature. that obaraotori •• pidgin languag •• ,enerally. 
a _.11 vooabularJ. • • • a re4uGtion 1n tbe gJ'8.Jlrm8.J'. • • .131 
Sino. Dr. Ball is pNel'l11neutly .. l1xJcul8t, the .. 1ter _n q'\lO'M hie 'Vi .... ln 
partlCNlar, •• peoiall,. 8moe he c!evoted many year. of r •• earoh to Pidgin1aed 
language. euoh as leo-Melaneelan. 1118 anewr to ".10 gra.mmar," i. thil I 
lfoW' oan it be Rid that Pidgin baa a ~, when it baa no tenaes. 0& ••• 
or DWIIbera? Suoh objeGti0D.8 _n be valid 01111 if' 0_ .... UlI8. tbat all 
language. have tgl"Q.IIBI&I". 1neotal' .. a they oontona to tbenruoture of' 
LatlD. • •• It. wieler aoqua.1nta .. with the nruertn .. e ot lanc-&e. of 
difterent type. teaohea U8 that there ie no one .tandard we oan .et up 
tor t gl"8ml!llar. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In tbe tradltio_l gftII1Il&J" they teaoh laB in .obool, .. 1 ...... about DOUDS, 
a4j .. 1,., ••• verbs, and .0 forth. 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
Modern Itngu1etio IUlAl,8ts approaoh •• thtt matter from a n .. ang14--tbat of 
finding .hat the aotual f\JMtlO1l aDd. U.8 of words i., what oombl_tioD8 
tbey ooo\U' In, am what ol ... 'el word. tall into aooord1ng to their formal 
oMraoterlatlos. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Looking at Pidgin ••• ,.. bned1ately find tbat it doe. DOt oonei.t ••• 
ot word. thrown together any 014 ~, nor • • • ot indepeD1ent lIIOrd. with 
DO grammatical lntleotlon at all.1aa 
Dr. Ball .upple_nt8 thea. natneDba by a441Dg' 
PldgiJl doe. not hay. any of our tamlllar oate,orl.a ot ~ tioal 1n-
tl.eotlon .. ·number, oa.e, ,ender, tense. • •• 'lhoae partioular oategorl8 • 
• t 
131aall. p. 106. 
132Hall , p. 46, p. 62, p. 63. 
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are tar tJoom mdTer ... l or es.ential. • •• }lost ot the languages of the 
world get along ve'l7l well without any distinotion between singular and 
plural. • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1'hus, though Pidgin verbs do DOt ahow teDSe in their intleotlosl Tari-
ation, It is .till possible to Indioate the time of action. it need be. 
by using adYer" like bitor (prenously) for the past. tinis (alr5dy) 
tor &otion over and done with, or baimba.i (soon) tor the Mure. • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
There 18 anotb8r level of variation 1IIb10h we oall word-tormation (which) 
In, Pidgin 1s carried out primarily by' aeau ot oompo\Ul\tlng. 1here are 
Virtually no pretixes and relatively tfl'll suffixes. • •• ot the oomp0un4. 
idae _.t ~rt~ types are those ot noun plus noUD. a_ adjeotlve pIa 
noun. (The latter ditfers) fro'll a phrase consisting of an adjeotlve 
tollowd by a noun. first with regard to stress • • • a.J'.d the with re-
gard to • • • a transferred or figurative m&an1ng.l3a 
AooordiUC to the last sentenoe. an Amerioan negro 1I1Ouid be oalled blaktela _~ 
wMle a _tive Melanesian \\0 uld be a blalcman. there would be l'lO point in 
, 
adverting to the foregoing _tter it people generally )mew that a language can 
have grumar. ft'en thoughr.hat grammar mght have a tramework whioh 18 co .... 
pletely difterent trom that ot their language. It alao emphaalaea th. tact 
that in order to tee.oh effectively any foreign l~ge, .. taa.oher JlUtIt be 
familiar .not only with him own but .. lee with ~he language of the learhr. In 
that _y he will not be hampered in foreseeing the posalble pittall. J he will 
know wbat elements he 8hould underUne 8imply beoau8e they a.re differes trom. 
the learner'. automatio and traditional usage.. Since Pidgin has 1lO relative 
clauses, 1lO ~ to mark plurals or third person sinculara ot the present tense, 
no indirect object, no pauive voice, no more than two main prepodtloNl, one 
might be tempted to oondemn Pi4g1n as unfit .. II a me4'_ ot instruction. On 
the other hand, it baa oertain teature. 'Whioh are laoking in &tl:ah. For 
L 
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8X8.l!lple. 1..e. in Rngl1sh has a subject a.nd Yorb, but other languages (u 
Rusdlll1 or Hungar1a.n) ma7 have a ~ubjll!u,.t:. 1"0110_4 by a noun 01" adjective, in 
Pidgin there aan be a subject plus either a 'V'erb or noun 01" adjeotlve-ea.oh ot 
whioh would be a oomplete sentenoe. Thus. pd. m .. ~ means I am a woman, m1 EO 
Il8&Il8 .!..2.. m1 hapGri meana I am !!!:'!YP7. 
Dr. Jfall writes, "sinoe language is badoaI17 a -.tter 01" oral oommuni-
oatton, the first thing to be analyaed 18 &1-18 the syste. ot soUDis whioh the 
ap_bra ot language use. ,,184 In hi8 diaouss1on Prote8sor Ball refera to 81g-
nUioaat unitlt of .0UDd. phoneme •• whereby the difference in .. sound like b aDd 
-
!. beeo.a 8igniticant:, .!!! 18 oontra.ated with pit and through tni. the mean1nc 
11 obal2lM, he retera al.o to signifioant units of llngul8tio form, morpMmell, 
..m.reby tor uuttanoe talk .. lid talked. bHome meaningfully distinat. Sinoe the 
- . 
• utrix eel oamot ooeur alone, it i. known aa a bo\Uld torm rather than a ft'ee 
....... 'l........... 
tona. In P1c1gin there are tree t01'1d. no bOUDd to ... (so t_t while in English 
-
th .... is a ohaJ:lge in I read and he read.s through the addition of an .!. theN is 
" 
1'110 ohange in Ptd.g1n tor ld l"Y and em 1. r14)~' '1'he key. therefore, to under-
• • I 
.tanding the g1'UI!IAtloal ata'uoture ot Pidgin 1& the lmowledge of the 418-
t1notton 'betwen tr'ee and lKnmd f"oJ"U. lfol."'eOVer. though the phonemc pattern 
- . 
of' Pldgin ia derived from that of'Rngliah. nonethel •• s .. nab English sound. 
I 
(U.k. th. th 1n thin and thiB or the • in ro •• ) are wholly ms.ing. It 18 a 
--- ......-- --.... -----
faot too that -117 Melanesian hablts of' speech .... e 08.l"rlec1 over to Pidgin so 
that native. make DO dininotlon between J!. and!. ! and!. ! or.l.e 'the WON 
!!!!. oe.n be lt~. a.nd dOl can be 1'01 01" loS_ Nor do many Melanesians use 
r 
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ooJllbil'latiom found in consonant phonemes ot English. Conaequently. they trJAy 
aepara.te with an extl"8. "owl such eOnBOIlAXlt clusters aa the new Diotlonary-
Gruaar 01' leo-He1anealan liat., st, "P. sk, pr, br, tr, tr, dr, la, gr, pl, 
136 b1, f1, kl. and gl. Thus, ,las. beoomes ,a-la8, ~ beoolMG f1-la1. There 
are other., 1noluding for in.tallOe !!!!. tor !!!.. 
Auother matter of prime 1mportanoe 1& .peeoh-etres8, whioh 18 abfler 1n 
Pid&in than in Encliah. The phonemio ette.a whloh d.lltinpbbel the "er'b 
oon1;raot from the noun oontn.ot i8 a1gnlfioant in F..ng11ah. In Pidgin the 1'0-
'ition of atre.. 18 fixed. on eaoh word on the first .,.llable, and henoe 18 DOD-
phonemio and l'lHd not be indioated. There is great defloienoy in En&lish 
o"hograp~ beaaWl. there is no marki:ng of the position of atreas. A.8 tor the 
tlpiUlng ot Pidgin, or1ti08 oan .no longer complain, replete a. Mihalio'. Die-
tloDU"y-Gn.maar ot Neo~.1an .. la.n 18 with an almost who11, phonSl1o trans-
8oriptlon of Pidgin ...... faotor wAich greatly ooaneDd.a the use of Pidgin &8 a 
med1um ot tutruotion. e.peoially tor the early grad... Ita ".'f'7 .impllcity 
enaurea ..... ot learnin&. 
Vooe.)mlary of lfeo-Ue1aD1tsian pl"Ov1d •• a.mp1e opportunities tor orities to 
oaat their &8per.l0M OR Pidg1n. Sino. there aft only at the moat 1,600 word.. 
in .P14g1 .... f aloh .e"enty-tt .... per Gent are ot E~11ah orl'ln ....... t there 
neces.arl17 be a oorrespcm41ng 8ne=1'-tlve per ce. Ena;liflh purity In tile 
pronuno1a.tioD.. ~ell1»&, or mean1»g 1n the P14g1n 1I'OI"d..? Or w111 any 'ft.I"1-
atlon ju8tit;y cleelp.tlng Pidgin "an adulterate4. co",~ed form. of English?" 
And a8 a "OOn"Upted tom" will Pidgin bope4e tbe aoquisition 01' standard. 
l~'ranoi. Mihall0, Plotl0!!!7...(}ratI'IlI\J" !!. Neo-Melanes:ian (Techny. nl1noia, 
1951) .. u. nili. 
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EnGlish? !he etymology ot E:rrg1ish itself' 1s T .. 1!"y reTealing in that word-root. 
go back to T1l.rioUtt parent-languages. In this way, as Dr. rhll points out, 
Pidgin 18 l1k:e Eng11ah. A.dverting to changes, he says that "it the cult uI'8.1 
oonditioDS ohange, the lAnguage oan clul.llge along with thea. Languages cannot 
be classltlt'td alollg 8.J!l1 a.l. ot tltMa .. Or' unf1tne ... tor uee, tMY are all 
equal in the eyes ot 80ienoo, and my ineqUfll1tles whioh people mAy ascJ"1be to 
thea an the result ot mn-l1ngu1atio (social, intelleotual) prejudloe •• Ml36 
In Pidgin, _aninge of some word. iW,Te taken on extenaloDil whoa. range g"S 
fv 'beyoJllll the oorreapoDdbg Bnglleh oo,nate. When people :t'1n4 some ot th ... 
'WOrd. Tne or offens1,", they simply faU to real be that usthetloally oon-
sidered thoa ... rd. aN Ita ~r ot lnd.l 'ridual pref.renee., moet interest ing 
and attraoti'h to aome" tUId Imp,lett_I1,. cOlUJleleftc! (eapeo1ally 1l'1 their 
ohange. aD1 extensions of Jnea.!ling) swike some as "fasoinat1Dg and cbaLllenging, 
stimulating and illgenioualy hmm.t1T'h· "The presence in Pidgin of .ome 
BltgUah _!"d. on whioh our sooiety pao •• a ~aboo.· write. Dr. Hall. "hae 801 •• 
eat"ned it oons14eJ'able ooal_ntion." He oontiinlda that 
So1M tel"m8 whioh are taboo In standard English are quite harmless in 
Plc!,ln, any at the.e haTe unclergone o01'l8iderabl. extension 01' meal'd.ni. 
For inn a.. • 1;he Pi4g1!1 U (the Engl1.h a •• ) m,.. means DOt only bottom 
(ot an,uhiDg) but alao HUon. IJOUJ'O:tmoaWi"e. 'thus, 1t 18 not undigzil-
field to Nfer to aa lt110!t .Witen speaking of' the toot of a 
mouatdn, 1t 18 aU riihi 0 aa1 al bllo9 41fti and mean tiie trunk 01' 
.. t..... 1101" i8 it the mark at a bOOr 1;0 .ay ;U!pe1e. tnan i as biloai 
tl"aG;i tor thia man is the oatt.. of the troubf., last 11. there i. noth11l& 
~a in uaIDg g;; .,ra. trOd ! a. \iiIii!' ol§era aamt ~ when one 
wi.hes to expre.. the oonoept tfiiLt GOd !a t source ot a1th15.. • • • 
It 1& tru., at tim •• unpleasant connotations in Eiiillsh (such "s 
eiocan.!sl equating a nelro bahZ) nay disturb oTer-eendtiv(t or a.mateur 
philologists who witDlll8 the t,..quent reournnoe 01' 21k1n1ni in Pidgin. 
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It doea not 0It.IT)" tbe a&me meanlug .. " it. Eng11ah Gopat.. In Plqln it 
meana a.eel 01" OftGl"t!S of men aDd a.n1a1l and planta as .ell. lhua, 
e11d.nin""Tb1l0!l a _I .tands tor fl"utt of :the tl"-,.131 
OM writer ot tbe SZ!!!!I MorD;15 B..ral~ objected that P1dg1n ... tt80 orude that 
there &1"8 ovta.1n word a • • • that you would. not publiab on the grounda of 
ob.oen1t,. • ..t18 A.e unlntol"ll8C1. be m&7 haft had bl JD1Dd a WON 15 .• .!!!!. In 
realit,-. ..tlYe. ...er UDd.l"8tud tbat word aa exoreta 01' feo •• J thelr wol'd tor 
that i. 2!!!pek 01" dartt. For thea ~ 18 ~ .. erue 01" leftoftl", ao that 
aaMa are re'peotabl,- oall84 .hit bi105 tall". As a derogatol"J t.na, Yu 'bl~ 
~tl!l taplie. You 101f''lld.on. ,ood.:-tOl"-aothlS. Ther.fore. to bor1"O. the worda 
of Dr •• 11, 
It'e .1111 to orttl •• Pidgin beoauee 1t 1N1OO8ntly a.. ._ EDgli.h 
'aboo worda 1n .... aDd dittereut •• lUI......... .111y .. 1t wou14 'be to 
objeo' to Kng11ah aoin beoauae lt •• trOll Old Fr.llOh _lat. (.t • 
• U.,.), whlon in lta turD 08M 1'1'0111 Latin _oolclue (oOYerea with .a .. l 
eUaoharge. • • .119 • 
When aaked whether he thovp,t Pidgin a ateppq -atOM 01" an obataole in 
the maatery of ~liab. ))Jo. Luabetak p61rst.~ out that unlea. E:ngliah oog_t.a 
" 
are gl'YtUl ~ attentlon the Mela.alan will tim any atumbllng-blooks. He 
a .. ya 
It 1e eaa,. to ... lWIIbarl ... eSa1larlt1e. bet ... Bngliah UI4 P1dgln • 
•. apeolally in 'YooalNlarly. 'lh.a. aWladt1ea _y toDd to let tbe speaker 
ot P1d.gin lagiDit dviDe hi. atudy ot Inglieh that aim11arlt)' of form 1m-
pll •• a1Jdlal"ity in phonology, Dltanlng. aDd grammatical dbtrlbution. 
Noth1ng oould. be farther from the truth. A. oompariaoll of the 'V'Ooabuluy 
.yet ... 01' Pidgin aDd Englbb abo .. that a large per oent of' Pld&in worda 
haft EDgliah oOl.t.a. But aJODi thea there are Te.." fflfl genu1ne oognate. 
111 The writer haa aWlJl1kriaed and adapted l:lall' a. pp. 43-00 and pp. 9S-99. 
1$8 Ball, p. 43. 
119SW'll'Qllrlaed a.ncl adapted from Ball. pp. 43-44. 
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or Yery teware 'Worda. 8bd.lar DOt omyin form but also in meaning. 
'rhu8. the New Guinean must constantly keep in mind that his Pidgin word 
tor band-in Pidgin. l'IAn-oovera other area. ot meaning. The Pidg1'D word 
han me;;. not only ha'iid; but alao branch ot a tree. tributary ot a river, 
;r""'torel;t ot an. aniii'i&I'. The tact' that a native woUld quaiity the word 
in oo'nEe ';y saying &in bilol!l river. or han b1102 dOl. will not ohange 
the d""pt1v8 na.t\lJ'e or ifie Gognate, ban aDd hana a" alwaY'S ooin01" 
In meaning, you may not use ~ in English wlier'8ver you use ~ in 
Pidgin. It I --1. ban bil~ pl,. I am lV_king good Pidgin, but if I 
.aY'. a pi,'. ha~. I am ta. king nonsense. Thus •• imilarity ot word8 O8.n 
be a ItnambllDg-blook 1t tbe area. ot --..nlng is dittereDt. there is an 
.... erlap of meanint;. but it 1s only partial. The Pidgin word is more ex-
t .. lve, more generl0. aDd theretoN IIDt identloal in meaning. It 1t'a 
DOt identioal. then it is misleading to the learner" of English whose head 
18 full ot Pld,!. semantics. S1milarity ot to ... may furtbermor_ produo. 
the tala. 1lIpression that the prommoiatlon of the OOgaa.te8 18 the ..... 
4ot_117. Pidgin phonology _r1 •• aoGordlng to the apee. hab!t8 ot the 
looaUty ...... lId HR' Guinea ba8 hun4reds of lazaguage.. lAuItly, PIdgln 
ape __ r. may bel1eft tbat oopate. in Ingli8h have the .... grammatloal 
4s..trlbution .. a in ~111h. For exuple. tbey .y thlnk tlat beoauae .. 
_pate tunct;lou a. a DOUtt and .. 'Verb in Pid&1n. 'UPPole41y it fuDOtioDII 
that wa,. in Encliah too. Bal3Il oan be a DOUIl 01' verb in ~118h, 1n 
-P1dcin ban 1, a MUll onl,._ In other word., the aim1la.ritles may tend to 
oont\ase--tiie actual meaning. phonology am gn.mmat1oal diatr1butlon.140 
fUnoe J>r. I.tdbetak _8 a Ford Foundation re.earch felloW' in eth:aology and 
linguistio. and therefore Bpent tOUl" yearl amoug the natives ot New Guinea. he 
. , . ." 
is in a posltion to appraise the worth of Pld.gt,n in itl relat10n to the maltery 
ot Euglilh.14l He lay. 
Although lfela •• lan Pidgln wl11. tor 80_ time to oame. r .. ln a uaetul 
&lid enn neoe88&ry _ana ot oOJllll'llDloatlon. 1" .... to .. tiat the propo-
Ml'lt. of Pldgin who olaim that the langU8i. lerYe8 a. a stepplng-stone 
toward the -8t_17 or Engli.h. are going too tar. l 4! 
l'°Loula L\u:O.tak wrote thie in a letter. da.ted Ootober. 1968. 
l"linr. Lucbetak bold. 8. 1)o0torate degree in Ethnology, Ge_ral Linguistioe. 
am Compara.tive Religion and t88.0MB at '1'e0!ul)'. 11llnoU. 
142-
"&uoted from a letter. dated Ootober 4. 1968 (Washington). 
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In other '8'Or4a. aa a. ~iPRe trau.o&, 'Widely laDwn by the pupila betore the, 
atart aobool. Pidgin oan:not be ignored. In tact, it .hares all tlMt ad ... anta, .. 
enumerated under the pr..,10ua .,...rka ~el'ta1ning to the ua. ot the mother 
t012gUe in eduoation exoept that its similarities may pro .... to be draw'backe un-
1e88 they are caref\llly noted. As a given element, Pidgin mu.t be ooJapQ1"ed 
with KngI1sh at all stages ot Entlish-learning in order to know what d1fti-
oultl ••• boula. be a:voicled. Dr. Lusbetak ecmt1ma .. 
I lIOuld luggeat 10" uae a ,004 X'l\UIIber ot __ pIe., ehow1Dg how Pidgin 
dUt.r. tl"OJl EUClieh ill _anin&a J how r .. em.bl..... in "WOl"d-torm -.,,, an-
lea. oonaoio".ly ad. ... erted to. mialead. the uuuapeo1Jlug atl .. in hi. 
proDUPOiatlon, inoluding .tres. and iDtoaatlon. Whereas at.llarity 1. 
d.eoepti .... aDd ma1 oa\IM 1aadmie.lbl. gJ'8.WII&tieal atruGture., cone_lItly 
oont,...1; Pidgin w11sb Fqliah. In the 1 ... rni. ot Bngli.h there 18 no 
advanta.ge to Pidgin and Pidgin. exoept that It happe:na to be a person'. 
mother tor and, as .uoh, help. the teaober to pl1 •• trom a known to the 
\l1lkl1cnm.14 
'lrIl.ln1D& Sohool of Vln'U, loold.D& in r81;r08peot at hia ten yea.r. of experieDOe, 
1& in full &.p'ee.nt w11Jh the fiDding. juft~r;eOOrded.UI4 Ver7 .ob the ... 11 
'. 
the opinion ot Mr. Petel" Heere of Fatlaa Coll~ge at Bans, liew Guinetu 
BD&li.h ba. b .. n a el.ned by the Admlul.tra t10n u 'the 00880n lancua,ge to 
be eatablhhed tor all lew Guill,.a people.. this pol loy does not, of 
ooUl".e. exolude the .. tl .... ven.aoular.. Aa .. n.ult, the teaohJ.n& of 
Bl:2£11.h take. prlorit7 in sohool. tllia 18 faoilitated 1t the .tudent. re-
oel ... e a f1J"m foundation ot 11teraoy in the ... emaoular betore they OOIIIenoe 
with BDcliah. Aoquls1tion of literaoy in the vernaoular is .... ler beoau •• 
lalt the pl"OOe •• -7 be " •• Wllld to be known rl,"," trom the start. 0 __ a 
ohild ba. beoome literate in hi. own vernacular. he oan be expeoted to 
transter his abillty in word reoogl'lition and. ditterent ia1:ion to the 
141 Intol'1'l!atloD. gotten througb oonaultatlon with LUlbetak. 
l"clted from ooJ"",apondenoe with the 1IJ"it8r in JulY'. 1968. Father 
otHanlon' •• ohool 18 lcnO'WD to be UlOne the ben in In Guinea. 
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acquisition ot English literacy. • •• A knowledge of Nee-Melanasian 
certainly helps the pupil to piok up English vooabulary more oasily. but 
this i8 the ea.siest part of learning English.. me diffioul'tpart of the 
subjeot, 1.e., learning oorroot English sentenoe forma, will however be 
_de muoh more diffioult beoause the tpid,in habit' forces oorreot Englllh 
torma out of' the pupile'" m1nd •• 146 
In oontrast to the toregoing, tlbe Very Reverend John Kolnlk lookS askance at 
the use ot Pidgin. He "8a80n a8 follows t 
I clo not ........ Pid.gin beoaue. 1t is inadequate. bt inadequaoy stftl.8 
tJ'Om theee sour"S, First, Nn Guinea peoples haTe a very primitive 
ftlt'\U"e al'ld tMs, in t1rtrn. influenoes their way of thln.k::ln&. 80 that 
their languages retleot til. #Gat laok ot abstraot terms or thinking. 
P1dCln, built up to suit the 10g10 and mentality ot the nat1ve mind, is 
too OODOl'"ete and graphl0. too poor in abstl'"aot expresdoM, to serve a. 
a _de of instruction. --seooml)'. when abstnet 1dea. IU'8 to be expressed, 
it can be done only through til. ser18. ot olroumlooutione. It 18 true that 
all thoU{;ht-pro08e ••• are by their vOr:! _tur. abstract 11'1 torm, but that 
does not mean that their attdlble maniteatatloll will be an abstract rather 
tbaD • oonorete and graphio term. New QuinA native. do indeed think and 
,eaeralbe, but that 18 done to a mbdmum extent in abst..-ot language. 
eoDMquently. eduoation (being .. pro •• a ot taohi11£ ODe how to ,enenl-I,., integrate, abat..-ot. a.nd clraw oonolu.101'18) ahould be imparted in a 
-1 aDd manner wh10h can teaoh the mind through a.otual practioe to per-
tora the atoresaid tunotlona with greater taoilitl and readine.s. For 
thi., .Pidgin 1& wholll inadequate, exacting (aa it does) little abstract 
teftld.nology, eYen if it hall ways 01.' ol~oriblrtg abetraot conoapta. Oll 
the othel'" haDd. Engli.h whioh has numeroqa abstractt terma aa well as oon-
oNte ones bas a mlU"'nlOUI adaptive powt' tor leDling itselt to expr ••• luc 
ide&8 without a JNIiIi)er ot oircumlooutions. EducatiQn 18 one ot the best 
meaDS ot enhanol»g ODa'8 8001al statUI and l"&18lng the standard 01.' one t • 
oulture. But eduoation is best imparted through the mediwn 01.' language. 
I bell .... that Pidgin is too limited tor this and that the medium should 
be EngliBh, whioh 1& quite easil)' u.ed to instruct the ratlYe. ot New 
Gulaeae English will graclually help them to think a.Dd to express tbem-
a.lve. in abatraot tOl"ll8, tbua brlnginc out the tull potential ot their 
rea.cnd. raeNlt"e That, after all.18 the e.aence at all true learning 
aDd lnetruotion. l46 
l46Quoted troa IlL letter to the writer in September, 1968.· Mr. Meere holds 
a Baohelor's Degree in LiSerature and in F.d.uoatione lie 18 a certitied teaoher 
aDd taught at Ban8, }lew Guinea, tor tour yeIU· •• 
1.STh.b quotation oome. trom written ool)8ultations ot Father lColn1k with 
the .. iter ln September. 1968. John 101nlk got his M.Ed. trom st. Louie 
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The i.d_ster and teacher at the Dregerh&fen MooatioD. Centre. Mr. J. O. 
Reilly. holds this view. 
the teaoh.,.. a!Xl the student aN both being h&mpered. by the prevalent and 
widespread. use of Pidgin. and (be it borne in miDd) not good Pidgin but 
sometbiDg that appro:dmate. a mixture of brakeD English am dietl"Oted 
Pidgin. Undoubtedl,.. Pidgin baa ita used. among Patrol Officere. Magi-
strat"s. Modio&l Otti aer a • pr1eeta and miniater •• and traders. A Euro-
pean who already pose.s.e. knowledge ot abetract term. such as truth, 
!;itt.e. homur.. fUJl w1.dOJll, can aoquire a .urprid~ 01ar1ty. faoUlty. 
a ver •• ililty in the u.e' of P1dSin. but it is when we work the other 
_y J"OU11d am try to IU'ooeed trom Pidgin to the ...... t po.slbilitle. ot the 
l~l1sh language, then the Ibdtationa of Pidgin whioh taoe the nat1" 
are _nite.t .. 1n his lack ot ability to olarity finer m_nlnga .. nd. 
points of di.tinction. • •• I belie .. that the average _tive speaker 
ot Pi4,in unooDlclou.el;r a.sumes .. mental attitude th .. t make. it well-nich 
1:mpo •• lble tor h1a to grup the multltude, variety aud ooatple:dt7 of 
ld ... pre.ented to him. when he 00.. 1n contact with European 01vUl-
_tlon, ounoma .. nd oulture. the situ .. tion tenda to ,e .. rate paychologi-
0 .. 1 outoaat.. • •• !eaoher. of lower pr1ma.ry ola.ae. U •• Pid£in to giYe 
dlreetione and. explam.tlolUJ. Where suoh .. la_tiona were 8Urpl •• &. 
thel 1IOuld be for such ola •• e.. the use of PUpn would appear to be 
juetifled. I do belt .... e. though, t)at it 1a .. crutch whoae use should 
'be di.cout;blUed at the earli,,8t poaalble __ .141 
The writer tee18 that the tw. or1t101u1I' ot K"olntk .. DS ReU17 would apply 
equally _11 te fU'l1' ot the nat ive language .... ,If linguist. are right in at. 
-. 
tiM. the mer1te ot all 1 ...... , 8.0 that -:,:.0 .01» ct them 1. by it. _ture 
interior te the othe!", then tbe "ina4equuy" ot the ator_nt:1oned oriti.a 
..... to at_ from a laok of oul'fmr'al baokgrouDl'l rather than tro. languagee 
UniTel'llity. At preaent he 1. teaohing .. t Alexisba.fen, :New Guinea, where he 
haa been tor _ar1y ten year •• 
147'1'. writer baa 00ll8\11ted J. C. Reilly partloul .... ly beoause ReUll had 
wlde expertenoe at the Gov.rnment Sohool of Dregernate». )lew Guine ... , He baa 
been 1n oharge tel' aeYen aM .one-half yeara--first a8 principal, now &8 head-
ma.ter. Hi. i8 O. ot the largest am beet 30hoola in the Territory' or New 
, Gu1De8.. 
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it tbat Huoat1on i_ bparted with a laDgua&. whose YOOabulary 1& "lat1Y81y 
small and. in need of enlargemeDb. It a foreien language is uaed for the first 
years of tl» pupUa' _ohoolirtg. they will not undernand and will ml._ the 
oont.nt-matt.r whereby their oulture might hay. blpr'Oyed.. AD!. it the1r 
oontenb-atter i. not a •• imilated, thelr eduoatlon 1& DOt ad:vanoed. Writinc 
trom Oornel1 UnlTer.1ty 1n October, 1958, Dr. Hall, when questiOned. on whether 
he regarded .eo-Melaneaian a help or a hindranoe 1n the ma.tery 01' Bngl1ah. 
replied 
1'4 &1 .... the auwl" that it oan be either the OM or the oth .... depend.lng 
ent1rely on haw the transition 18 managed. ror it to be an etteetiye 
ateppl»g-eto_. the t-.old. ot English baa to be <lODe on the baaia ot an 
a .. urat. a_lysis 01' 1t8 grammatloal atruoture. pre.ented point by point 
in ..,.r18on with the atJ"uotuN ot Neo-Me1a.sla.n. __ 1,._ eqtal1y 
_oountely_ On the other hand, if people try to teaoh Engliah ln a hap. 
basar4 -'1, DOt kDow1rtg the.e1ye. 'lfhat 1ts struotural ohaJ'aoter1atioa 
are, nor what are the problema that taoe apeakers ot 'Neo..uelaD8dan on 
learlli.ZI& Engliah, then ot oour .. the learnel"a wont, ha .... &IV' idea of what 
plttalla they are taoing, al'¥l are l1D1y to -.ke UDWaZ"I"all'tUtd 0&1"1'7-0 .... 1". 
trom Pldgin IDbo EDgll.h.l4S 
In auppo'" 01' tbls, 1t 1a 1ntereating to b. ,.bIe to r_d in Diet. 'a ?!28,r !!.:. 
" 
.!-Pld§ln. "'l'be oritl01 •• baa been ade that 'Pidgin retarda the learlliDg of 
Bnclbh, but lnvestigation 1' .... 18 that DO-one with a sounei e.eri8 .. 8 ot 
teaGh1n& IDg118h 1n flew GuiD8& haa made .uoh remarks. In faot, the revera. 
has been oba8"ec1. "149 Md to tlUa the tindl.8 01' Dr. Hall. 
(1'f)hen 0_ hear8 He1a .. iana 'Peak Engllsh who haft pr .... iously spoken 
PidgIn, 0_ always meet. PldginiS1l8 in thetr u8ap_ • •• Yet, it ... 
look at thia pheDODIR8non in the light ot toreign-langua.p teaohiD& aa a 
whole, .. I.e that its lmportame oan be greatly exaggerated. This kind 
148A letter to the writer from Dr. Hall in October, 1958. 
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01' minak8 is iMYitable in the early stages ot learning a toreign lan-
guage, and oan ... sily be overcome with proper teohniques of U.nguiatio 
analysis am 'eaoh1l1&. • •• We must be prepared to teaoh English as a 
foreign laDgUage. • •• (T)o learn a new language, we must under.tam 
tbe gr&1lll1\atloal structure, not only of the language ... are learning, but 
a180 of the one we are using a8 a point ot departure. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
With adequate material. based on a thorough anal,..is aad comparison of 
Pi4cl1l grammar with that ot Engl1ah, and with properly trained teaohers, 
Pld&in could .erve a8 an exoellent polnt ot departure tor Melanesiana to 
lea", ltngliah. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
As a matter ot tact, Pidgin 18 muoh more 11kely to be a stumbling-blook 
It ... deny 1t8 existoDCe and relevaJ1Oe, than it _ recognise It and 'baa. 
our Instruotion on 1t. relation a nd similarities to English, at the I&me 
time pointing out aI.1d warning againn the diffioultl •• _UIIed by the 
dittereDOes. lSO 
In the tor.ping parapoaphs the Wl"1ter has glven the .rlous viewpoints t0UD4 
in the 11terat ure on the language problem ot .... Guinea. Some 8aid that 
Pldg1n 11 not a language, othere detended it, by pointing out that even though 
it _y not tit into a Latin pattern, It does have grammar, eto. 801M telt that 
Pldgin pl"OTlded a wdge, eD8Urlng 8001al dlaortmlnatlon bet ... n tbe ratiTes a_ 
the Europeau. others ahoWGd how the tacta ...... qulte the oontrary. 80_ held 
" 
" 
Pidgin opposed. progres,. while oth .. s eaw ltsunttybtg toroe, it. obrloua value 
tor teaohlng trom tbe kDowrl to the UDk:no_~ Its universal use by Gover1'lll8. 
ottiolals aa .. 11 as Mls81011&ri.s. traders, aDd others (whether _41oal order1-
11es or t.ohera or t.ohnloal lnatruotors). So_ olamor.d tor the dieoont1ma-
an .. ot Pidgin, othera ohall_Dgd tbat a8 ~oasib1. ot achieV818nt, sinoe 
1altCaace 11 pan and parcel ot a oulture and, a8 experlence sho .... 1. not In-
"sed nor dlsoarded by a _re flat or regulation. other. suggested that the 
uae ot Pldgln .. s peyoholog1oaU1 harmtul. 1he objection was answered by 
111 
el'&owi.n& bow, on the oontn.J'f, the use Of Pidgin wa. psyobo10gioally .oundin 
.ohool, where 1t meant pua1:rl& fro. a. mown to an unknown, 1t mea_ litera07 
in Pidgin or (-uppa_lug a ban on Pidgin) no litera01 at a.ll-and with 1itera01 
it brought a teelinl of aooompllehrnent ... 1t ... t ... , and pride to th8 Pidgin-
.peald.:ng zat1y.. Pid.&in._. moreoTer, oalled a "bIutard laDg\JaiEl. It a lan-
ptag. tbat had ma.JI.f "unoouth sp.aker." .mplo1iDg word. t}at are taboo in "h1gh 
.00i.\J" or ln retin.d EDillsb .url"'Oun4i.ltis. ru .... 11n&uiatloal11 UD8ouDd, 
and mere laok ot und.r.t&Ddlmc--it waa pointed out b1wa1 ot reply. Laatly. 
it _e 01a,1ae<l that Pidgin interfered with ea..o 1n leU'lli"" Bngl,1eh, and thus 
barred 81:u4_t8 trom aftll1ng themaelT.e ot Engl1ah text. aDd. , .. ra1 intor-
-.tlon. In answer it wae ... id that .uoh an aoou ... tion baa .... 1' be.n 8ub-
atantiateci. 1n ta_. th. oppoelte .... to be the exporienoo ot languap ex-p.rt.. In other word .... real P1d,in has DOt beea praTed AJad.qua.to (be1D& 
widely used tor both oral aDd writt.n work). whereas it baa not bee. dis-
oredited by the ohar, •• hurled aplnat 1t, ~.r_. it haa in taot eDjoJ8Cl the 
advantage. ot .. mother tongue ill the WOI'k: of HUQ&tlon, whel'.... it is ea.1 to 
1 ..... 1l. it need not be oou1del"e4 a bael medium. of inatruotlon in the sohools ot 
New Guin.... It mu.t be Noalled t}at 1t allows the teaohilr to prooeed trom 
the ltnown to the unlcaown, it .nabl •• b.1m to relate hi_ teaohlD& to the immedi-
at. nat1 .. baokground, it belp. the stud.nt to und.r.tanc1 aDd to keep hia 
int.re.ted oeO&u.. 1t 1. e .. , and therefore will not prOT. a 8ouroe of dl.-
oouragement. it erabl •• the teaoner to t_on oontent _te .. ial aDd oomplete 
.enteno •• from the start, .0 that h. need never teaoh d1ejolnted words or 
phra ••• but oan 1.1-,. teaoh 1n oon'text. The resulting 10g10 18 ben.fioW 
tor the memoJ'f of' the 1.arM... the u •• of Pidgin help. to avoid teaohing 
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~ud the ken of the student. .lwd when the ohild 18 about to begin read1n&. 
it is &as1er tor him. to reoognize the relation between BOund and symbol it he 
knmm the \'fOris (given in symbols on the blackboard) trOll hi, werJd.a.y usage. 
Si.nGe P1dSln is ,eared _ the mentality of the nativo" it natura.lly .vill not 
have all the superfluous fa.otors which a foreign language (suoh as m~lish) 
would entail tIts woris are titting to the nati ... e's oulture .... 1n English- that 
would bard.ly be tbe case" oeC8.U8G the culture in ",hiob English is i.rnrnersed ia 
very 41fferent from that of the New GuineAn. Sino." nowever" English ia pre-
soribec:l by the Governm.e=, let it be learned aa a seoond l..,..ge""""ut onlJ 
after the ohild haa beoome literate in Pidgin. But sin .. the sp •• Gb muscle. 
01' .. younpt.r are more eas11y trained tban those of an older person, there 18 
DO reason wbJ certain &agllsh 80unds oou1d not be introduoed (perhaps in rhJmea 
or 80np) 'before the ohUd 18 oompletely lit ..... t. in hi. "ernaoulaJo. It 1& im-
portaa that the ohild he&r a.nd repeat oertain sounds. eapeoially it a 08.S. 
ariaes in whioh he tenda to bear only those .4istinotiou whioh he _us in h18 
own laDgWlg.. Pi4gin .eems a fine med,lum of 1m.truotlon when 0118 looka to ita 
.0und .... y.tG. It. spelling is phonetio and phonemio. Aocordingly it s~li­
fl1 •• aoquisition of literaey. tor lingu1ate (as recorded unll!lg\liatl0 prinei. 
ples) agree that "the probl •• of ....... loping word reoognit:lon .kilh ie a 
nlat1".1,. s1Jnple one in languages in whioh the words are highly phonetio and 
apelled recu1arl,.. It is tar gJ"eat81" in language. which 6U'"e more or le8. 
phonetio." Referring to the prinoiple of "learninc by doingll Mr. Dietz main-
tains tbat a person lIlU8t first le&rl'l to think and write in his familiar lan-
guage 80 tbat "Engl.18h oompoBi'tlon oan follow only when he haa.learne4 to e:x.:: 
pres. hbueU. • •• To start otf with English meau that the pupil has to 
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try to do what is praotioally Uposaible...-to expre.s himself 11'1 a languap 
that he knoWIJ little 01" DOtbing about. In &1'l7 Mae, there are 80Jlle thing8 that 
Gan be expres8ed in Pidgln more -..l1y than In Englhh, 81110e Pidgin is 1e8. 
foreign to nat 1"" culture thall is Engllah.-161 
III the 11~ for .tbe t.reCOing, the Australian Minister for r.rrltor198. 
ulatd about the Un! ted .tiona Truate •• hip COUl'lOl1 fa d.alre to e 11miDilte 
Pidgin. 'brlnled UP. saying 
'tbl suegened t.m.d1at. aboUtlon of Pidgin is juet another lndioation of 
the urareallty whlob otten oharaot.,laed Trusteeship Council resolution •• 
Its would be just a8 fooli8h to suggeat that all Europeans should apeak 
nothing but Ru .. la.n nexb .ek. Pidgln has been used by gene rat tons .e 
the ol'lly oommon talk 'betlllMen people dlvided by soores ot languages. We 
are working toward.. replaoing it. but it takes muoh more tban pasdDC 
re8olutions to ohanl' people'. babita. l61 
Wlth reterenoe to the 1mplioatioDS at auoh an order. Dr. Hall askl 
Jan how happy lIOuld the reed ... t .. l about belDg told tyou haft to learn 
bo'th _ole..,. ph)'81oa and Ruadan, ~1hh ie not a suitable laagua,e tot' 
, ... lling a'bout lN01..,. physl0., 80 lOu w111 ha .... to 1" ... 1 .... all your In-
nruO'tlon in Ruuian, enn before you understand &'lJ.7 Ruaeiant t to 1n8ut 
on teaohiDg all 8ubject8 in English. wh:1~e the .ew Guinea natives do DOt 
yet mow any English. is exaotly parallel,. " 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (the a88W1ptlon te) that It oould eaeily be replaoed by ftandU"d English. 
by fiat aM overnigbb.lf):S 
It .eems mf8te~loU8 that the Trustee. hip OOUDell in ita proolamation ot 1951 
(in which Pidgin was ooad .... ) rejeoted a previous oonclusion whioh was fonnu-
latl,d at .. Unesoo meeting ot speoialists in the t1eld ot vernaoular eduoation. 
In 1961 a Report .2! Meet!!!i !!.!. !?teert. stated that when "" pidgin is used 
151D1etl • ~!2." '!fOe I--Pi sln, p. 9. 
l62aall. p. 13 J pp. 101-102. 
151.aal1. p. 22, p. 103. 
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freely OTer a wide a.rea. as a. line :t'ranoa. between peoples in habitual 8001&1 
oontaR, and the children beoome tam1l1ar with it :!'rom early age ••• it oan 
be used as a medium 01' instruotion. .. 154 Perhap8 one should oonsider in de-
aiding thi8 atter that the 1961 ,I'O~ OOll8iete<l of "non-teohn1oal delegate., 
who.e knowledge ot the proble. was oonfimd to a few .eka, spent in marine 
:!'rom OM plaoe to another. It "lot one of them knew Pidgin-etlSi 
l't s ... 8ign1floaDb to the .. iter that aritioism of Pidgin as a lan-
CUap ot 1n8truotion 00_. tor the moat part hom those who do not live in 
hw Guinea, nor are .. ble to epeak 1t. this tact was notioed by Mr. Diets, 
for be writ.s 
there is a vooiferous body ot te.l~ dlreated againat Pidgin, but eu.mi-
ne.tlon. reveab that in e'Very caBe tho .. Who aondemn it the loudeet, know 
le .. st about it. Ita opponents pos8e.. no more than a supertlolal know .. 
lodge ot it,and are "8ua11, oOlllplete1, igMn. of it. they ba.e their 
entire orltl018. on 8Qme Pidgin phraae only half heard. and le88 under-
stood, whioh s .... to th_. by reason ot 1ts 10 per oe~ Bnd,lah vooabu-
lary. to be degraded or garbled 'VerslolUl of that language.l66 
1HUne• oo • .!!!! 2! Vernaoular ~ua,e8. p. 64:. 
156nlets, p. 6, p. 16. 
156 
Dieta, !!!eel' Ho. I-Pidgin. p. 3. 
CHAPTER IV 
It has been 8 .. 11 that whi Ie it is ldeal to haTe one mother tongue ln .. 
oountry. ofientlNs lt 18 lnpos.lble. Various oountries confronted wlth suoh 
.. sltuatlon haft a ,!!lOdus Tl .... ndl whereby buaines. tra!l8aotiona. 8.8 well &II 
aOhool ourrioula. are apparently efficient despite the laok of uniformity ot 
langu~. Usually tbe people in such countrie8 are bil1ngu.al. for they will 
stud,. not only thelr own mother tongue but also a eeooJJd language or an otfl-
olal language. 
ror solTillg the diTenlty or languages in New Guin_ it 1IU suggested 
that IUlWeral ot the _ny languages be adopted as media or inatJ"Uotlon. the 
detenninatioB or those tfnf would -'devolve about 8uoh t&otors as the 81a. of the 
population speaking them and the simpll01ty ot,. learning them. Unfortuna:tely, 
in New GuiDe. no laraguagfJ ha. a large ourrenoy. b.dde •• the UlO'W1't; or a.n!mo.l-
ty that would. spring "p when one language would be .eleoted at the Dltgleot ot 
another _de suoh a oholoe ot a few larg&r language .. gro~. impractioal. There 
were. of oourse. Tery few textbooks and reading material for e.ny or them. But 
the ohiet reason against a seleotion of the 1dnd i8 thd tact that there was no 
need tor it after Pldgin F~gl1sh had beoo_ a unlt;yirag eIeMnt a8 a 11!(U! 
tran .... 
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Ulkier dure.8, it see_, the Adm1nistering autborlty. Australia, lntl'odu0e4 
English. TarioWi r.SOJ18 .... re propo.ed. for the 1IIOVe. Firat, it _8 said tat 
through Engli8h .. _ a eemmon language the nat1ve_ would be enabled to .. s.oolate 
on an equal tooting with the Europeans. In real1t7. 1t ls tnw that there &1"8 
'better .hanee. tor the at1" to feel at hoM when both he and the European 
apeak Pldgln, for then the native' 8 selt-oonsolou8n8es and wrenU.ng with .. 
toreign language would not enter Into a.oonversation. a.eoDdl7. EngliBh was 
" .. eel a better _41_ be.use it oan adequately expre •• abnl'aO'b conoopt. 
without baving to oil"Oumaoriba (a. 18 the oa88 with Pidgin). Some 8ald that 
Piclgb. •• inadequate aI14 had to lite replaoed by a mecUua which oould tlt tbe 
ODe oould ... k whe~.r Engltah would be nee441¢ 'by ..... 1'1 lew Guinean. 01' whether 
" 
" 
It wo\lld be enough lt oBl.1 the few ellte who \leal with the ""'s148 .rlel would 
... ter 1t. While adaS:t;Wdl1 BDg118h would be very u.eful 1n opening up fA. wlde 
wor14 of lltera.ture, the lutguqe 1a va..,. ditfioult for the nat 1: ..... , parti.-
la.rly lHMta.u .. it ia nob sutted to their pre.ent oulture 01' ..... lopJll81lf;. At the 
..... ts.. .. to inaugurate an all-Engl1ah prograa auld ___ any qualified 
teaoher ....... they are at a prem1_--and imMnae financlal outlays. Neither of 
t. _. ta.otl0l'8 ..... to be forthoom1:ng at the pr ••• nt tu.. 'thi. meus that 
d •• pit. the 1953 oonn.nd of the 1ru.at ... h1p Counoil to u.e Bn&llah a8 the 
Ddl_ 01' inatl'uotion, it w111 take year. to impleant the order. As it 1_, 
laaecl1&t. use of' Engllah a8 tM m8clima ot lnavuotion i. an lU"ran,ge.nt that 
11'1 
taka. little aoco\Ult ot the eduoat ipl'JAl principle that learning is to prooeed 
from the known to the unlmown. Underlying it. too. there 1$ the assumption 
that English is ... eas111' learned QS Neo-Melanesian. 
Neo-x.lanedan, as a ready-'to-ha.Dd tool, 16 reoomrn.emed. b7 IIIUl1 .. I a WI*,-
tul lI8dlum of ill8truotion, a.t least in the early pades. It has w:dtled _ny 
ancl ftJ'iO'WII lingu1etl0 ,ro~s am has been "tolerated" by the Syllabu:a. Sa. 
haw tried to prosoribe it, bub haft £&1184. It 8M_ hIpo.slble to d1s0&l*4 
it, 1t .... dangerous to atteupt it, for it would paralyze the prosent oam-
P&1g! toward literacy a.nd it would di.rupt economic am social lUe, and d.a.nage 
am 4181006.te pub110 health 4ri".. and nati," Yillage-sohool.. It 18 useful 1n 
tbat it allows o0llll'l8no1ng at once prouams ot education, ~g1eD8, aDd agri-
oulture. 11>s _rita lie in tho taCIt that it 18 admin.hly wll adapted. to tM 
natlft'. mentality and. is eully IH.l':ned by both nat!" and Bwop.... Beinc a 
language in its own righ:t. it baa been able to -..ather the attacks -.de against 
1t. Froa a 11ngu1atl0 standpoint, it 18 p.~logIOally sound to begin 'USIng 
.. 
" 
it at sohool abply beoauae it .l'IaH8 all the benefits ot a .,1oher tongue. It 
taught properly, it oan 8el"ft as a stepping-stone to Engll8b. 
The protiles that emerge from all canvassing of the 11 teftture are these. 
Neo-MelaMsian is an apt med1um of instruction in the lowr gades, despite 
the oondemnation whiOh the 195$ Truateeship Council made. SinDe it enjoy. all 
the prerogative. ot a mother tongue. it would be linguiRioally soUDi to use 
it a. far up the ladder or ed.uca.tion 8.8 possible. Of oourse. to use it tor the 
l~r ,rade.s would Mem to be e .. ential. But since English has been selected 
by the Administration (perhaps under pre .. ure from puriats and the !rusteeship 
Council). Engl1l1h could be brought in after the Child has become literate in 
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Pidgin. At first, howeftr. it would be taught only as Ii 8ubject of the our-
rioulum, it is only later. certainly not before the fourth year, that thl. 
Bnglish could ~o_ a medium of ill8truotton in 11eu ot Pidgin. 
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